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CURltICULUM VITAE 
Tbeotanius Joseph de Sale. was born in Poona, India, on February 18, 
1928. 
He attended St. Vinoent'. High Sohool, Poona, a Jesuit elementary and 
seoondary school from. which he matriculated in 1944. From. 1944 to April, 1948, 
he was a .tudent ot N. Wadia College, Poona, at whioh he studied. obtaining a 
Bachelor ot Arts Degree w1th History Honours from Bombay University. From 
Jun~ 1948 to October, 1950, he studied at the Law College, Poona, obtaining a 
Bachelor or Laws Degree in the S800nd olass trom Poona University. Af'ter that 
he passed the Bombay High Court Advocates' Bar Council 1ilxami.nation in 1951 and 
became a legal practitioner tUl June, 1955 in Poona and Bombay. 
'lhen he joined the Papal Seminary, Poona, in 1955 and obtained hi. 
Lioentiate in Philosophy in 1956. In 1959, h. joined the Jesuit novitiate in 
Bombay, and on returning to Poona, received hi. Licentiate in Theology in 1964-
from the Papal Athena8Ull there. 
Thereatter he enrolled in the Graduate School ot Loyola Un1 versi ty, 
working tor his Master ot Arts Degree in Eduoation, with gu1dance and counsel-
ing as his special field. 
PR:§ACE 
I. PUrpose of Thesis: 
I have attEJllpted in thSs thesis to offer a synthetic presentation of 
some existentialist philosophers and a few applications of ~1r precise 
phUosophy to the fields of education, gulciance, ani nondirective cou.neeling. 
II. ~el~ Problems: 
When looking through a number or textbooka on ItPhUosophy of Ed.ation, II 
I found a rather l1m1.ted treatment of existentialism and its ed".,ational lmp1i-
cations and applications and some made no reference to it. By contrNt, ID8D1' 
books of philosophy' deal with the existentialists. 
I felt the need to stuctr this philosophy because of its growing Ulpor-
tance and relevance to modern lite am. education. As the number of praninct 
existentialists was on t.l'E increase, I chose to limit myself to those whom I 
have called the "conventional ex1stent1alists." These include Soren Kierke ... 
gaard, Hartin Heidegger, Jean Paul Sartre, Karl Jaspers, and Gabriel Marcel. 
I have described them as "conventional" because l'IlUCh of modern literature am 
philosophy have treated them as existent 1alists. 
Soren Kierkegaard (1813-18,,) is generally regarded as the father ot 
modern existentialism. His writings remained buried tUl they were discovered, 
revived and translated in this centur,r. It was then that his original stamp 
as a philosopher and his prophetic insight into the depersonalization forces at 
work in modern life, already evident to him in the Industrial Revolution a:ad 
its aftermath, came to the tore. Thereafter he was baUed as the discoverer 
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of a philosophy and a new _y of philosophizing which brought philosophy down 
from the heights wi thin the inteJ.l.1gible reach of ordinary men. Ex:1stent1al1m 
caught on like wild fire, and assisted by the insights of Nietzsohe, Dostoevsky. 
and others in more recent times, bid fare to become one of the leadina philo-
sophies of the day. Its powerful. glow beoame a light and insp1ration for 
others to tollow. 
Some ot the insights ot existential18 are not altogether new. My 
etforts to traoe the roots of existentialism are oonfined to the modern era--
the last and present oenturies. But the roots oertainly date muoh earlier. 
I have reterred to the influenoes of Socrates and Pasoal as some of the oonven. 
tional existentialists have specifioally mentioned these. However, the existen. 
t1al1st tradition "includes, It in the words of Arturo Fallioo. "the bards of the 
Upanishads and the Buddhists. as well as the A.ugustines, the JC1erkegaards, the 
Thoreaus and the Sal"tres of the West.· Indian traditions, especially Hindu but 
also Muslim, bave spotlighted the meaning of human existenoe in lIl&lV other than 
pantheistic trends. 
A.gain, Jacques Maritain considers St. Thomas and some of the scholastios 
and a number ot present day Christian scholars as being vitally conoerned with 
the "existent"-human and non-human. I take up this point tor cOll1parati ve 
studies in the thesis. 
Coming to more recent men like Heidegger, Sartre, Jaspers, and Marcel, 
we are faoed with the problem of some of their own denials that they are exis-
tentialists. Heidegger has explicitly dissociated himself from existentialism. 
Certainly his conoeption of Ex:1stenzial philosophie 1s not the same as Jaspers' 
Existenz Pb110sopb1e. The former, as we shall see, did try to build a universal 
v11 
ontology which the latter denied .. s a pose1bili ty. In more recent years, both 
Heideaer and Marcel have distinguished trends in their thinld.ng from Bartra' s 
philosophizing. Sartre has professed to be an existentialist. Marcel has been 
veering recently to certain essentialist position, which may account for his 
distinguishing his own and some existentialist outlooks. Incidentally, he 
developed his existential trends early, without a knowledge of the other so-
called existentialists. Hence, our designation of the five writers chosen for 
study is a group of "conventional existentialists" or those commonly held as 
such. We will try to note refinements in their thinking and differences from 
one another in important philosophical isauea. 
III. PJY0edure 
In view of the need for an overview of existentialism, I have restricted 
myself to the philosophical aspects of the five conventional mstentialists. 
To start with, I give some of the more general backgrounds of existentialism in 
the nineteenth and twentieth centuries in the first chapters. Here my endeavor 
bas been to bring together various factors discussed by the existentialists and 
c01ll1llentators accounting for the rise of ex1stentialism. I have tried to iden-
tify these in three broad categories-first, the philosophical situation and th 
advanoing scienc.s, second, the impacts of these on Christianity; and third, th 
drives towards individuality and equality. Then I proceed to biographical 
acoounts of the five ex1stentialists and relate these to their respective 
wri tings. This relation is especially strong beoause of the existentialist out 
look on personal involvement. 
My second, third, and fourth chapters endeavor to give a brief' bpt syn_ 
thetic approach to their metaphysica, epistemology, and ethics. The reason for 
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Ithis approaoh, as stated earlier. was the limited treatment of the subject in 
educational treatises. 
Geol'ge Kneller's book, Ilx1stential1l111l and Education. 1s one of the finest 
of the larger works on this subject presently available. However, Kneller .s 
so interested in the eduoational lIlplioations of existentialism that he did not 
delve into the ph."\losophioal aspects to the extent I would like to bave seen 
for better ayntheais and evaluation. I have, therefore, made wider use of 
several of the Original souroes. Beaides, I bave taken oertain well-known 
axpoaitions of ex1stential philosophy like John Wild's lbe Challenge of lxisten-
t1alisll, K. Reinhardt's The Existential Revol\, James Collins' lbe Existen-
tialists, and F. Molina's Enstentiali8ll as PhilosophY, to oompare and oontrast 
philosophical views. I had neoessarily to restriot ~self in 1ntroduoing too 
detailed refinements of views. In the process, I also tried to identify general 
proposi tions or outlooks which oould be worked into the final ohapter on 
"Applications," especially on Guidance. 
In dealing with their metaphysics, I have examined in what respects man 
is the chief object ot their philosophioal study. This called for clear state-
ments of what were among their ohief philosophioal standpoints. but not neoes-
sarily distinguishing features oompared to other philosophies. Some common 
features of their conceptions of human existenoe, authentic and unauthentio, 
have also been reterred to. The importance of the study of "being" in general 
arose with regard to Heidecger and to a lesser extent with Jaspers and Marcel. 
I have made references to their views on questions like Phenomenology and Truth 
to show the intimate link between their metaphysios and eplst_ology. Vectors 
ot bc1.ng &S8Ullle a prominent place in their metaphysios. SOlle attention bas 
1x 
also been paid to other problems 11ke God, potency, and change, and time and 
history often scantily dealt with in texts of philosophies of education. Regard.-
ing their episteaology, only Sartre has really proposed a whole theory of knowl. 
edge which is examined. others make useful but f'ragmentary contributions. The 
fundamental relations of truth and be1ng with particular niceties of outlook 
are described, but chief attention is paid to peculiarly matenUal modes of 
being which also turn out as modes of knowing, like anxiety, boredom, care~ and 
dread. Marcel's theory of re:rlect.i.ona-poorly touched upon in textbooks--all 
also the ax1stentialists' relation of freedom and knowledge, together with 
existentialist phenomenology, are given their due place here. 
The olose connection between existentialist metaphysics and epist_ology 
with their ethics is emphasized.. A special effort is made to estimate their 
strongly subjective outlooks together with their evaluation of concepta like 
law and moral order. Both these assume special significance in relation to 
authentic and unauthentic existence, as well as their bi-polar concepts of 
knowledge. 
In the final chapter, an evaluation of existential philosophy has been 
woven into the discussion of concrete applications. With regard to education, 
guidance and oounseling, only some applications were made and examined which 
touched the basis of their phi~osophy. In the latter, nature was a principal 
aim of education in fostering authentic ex1stence--the use of nondirective 
teaching and the Socratic method--so too the peculiarly existentialist 
approaches to art, literature, Sciences, philosophy, and history-. 
Existentialist guidanoe applications have been confined to describing 
propositions which our five writers would accept as a "oredo" for their 
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guidanoe workers. I have tried to adhere here oloseq to existentialist think-
ing and phrasing, and in this way hope to suppl_ent meagerly a ohapter ot 
Carlton Beok·s exoellent work, Philosophioal Foundations of Guidance. 
Finally. in describing the nondirective oounsel1nc pl"Ooe.s and logo-
therapy in the oonteatt of existential. psychology and psyohotherapy. the peoul1ar 
and tell1ng insight. ot fIX1atentiali_ are brought to a olos.. As will be 
obvious tl"ODl the vanous wr1tings, whioh we have cited, here too we are laoking 
in a "synthetic appl"Oach" whioh is partially attempted here. There is also 
laoking mor. defin:l. te connection between the existentialists' precise viewpoint 
and relation to the above three fields. I have also compared some preva1ling 
eduoational oonoepts to existentialist conoepts to indicat. possible cont1"1bu. 
tions theae uy make to educational theory and praotice. 
I. INTROWCTION.................................. _ 1 
How existantial1n aro •• - 'the philosophical situation and the 
progress of SoiiilnOH - '!he position of Chr1st.1.ani:t;y - The dl"1ve 
tOW&:'ds 1nd1v1dwU1_ and equa1.i ty - The growth of uaodern sciences 
and industry' - Dostoevsky _ Ulotsz.che - Ho1degge.r - .iartr. -
Jaspers - Haroe1 
II. MEtAPHYSICS ................................ 1, 
The ad.ltant1&llsw t vi .... OIl _n and bel. - Han a8 subject 1n 
philosoph.y and ot.her bdngs -- nerkeianrd -- Sartre - Heideggw .-
Jaspers _ Ha:Nel. _ Ed.etcc. preoed .... sene. - :&X1stentialist 
l'h:tlosophizing fran viewpoint or actors - Exlstential1st.s' concem 
for- IIW\ a8 free. t:ranscendi~. 1nd1 udual subjeot _ 'l'hAt «daten-
tia.li.u· tdde use ot phenomenoloQ' - The importa.nce of ex1stenUAl 
veeters - Th. tld.steDtial tbeo17 or truth. good and ev11 - eon-
tItadiction and oontingency, potency and oh,mge - HwrJan existence -
Das«l,n and Id.sten.s - Pou:r sola 4msoi: God - T1ae aDd History -
Conclusion 
m. EPISTJ.i:HOl,OOY ..................... to .. • ............ -'9 
IV. 
Human awareness - Truth -- Phan(J%llenolOQ" - Lo&1o - Coammmica t10n -
Ixletentlal stat. - CoImuntoation - I.lNad.. Care, AnxS.ety, ~ -
Cc:mcluaion 
ETHICS • .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • • _ • _ • • • • • .. . . -. 
Gl"OUftda of freedom _ Kumar .. Decision - Authentio and unauthentio 
extet.enc. - Beine in the world - Man in relation to God and moral 
oNer - Value - Bein&-with-othera - Situational ethios - OuUt -
Death - Conclutd.on 
v. SOME APPLICAl'IONS OF mST!tiTIALISM ••••• _ ••••••••••• 81 
Applications to education - Aiu - Methods of' educat1Ol'1 -
Non-dtrect1",.fI t_ching - Socratio uthod - CumoUla - Scl.enOM -
nn. arts and l.1terature - H1stAn7 - Applioations to guidanoe and 
aouna~-
A. Geeral Guidance Proposi u'one - Man must be aware of his dign1 V-
as a tree transoending subject - HaD 18 .. contingent baing -
subject to dea~ - Man is an int~al person. 
a. Jieeda and I'Altiea of IndS:v.lduala - !hI) tree ~rson _at be 
aoouatcMcl to 11ft atatenttalq - Eaoh person must be alert 
as to wile choio" al'1 •• tor hill in the contad ot dread and 
care - A 118ft ..... be aware of and apply" situational ethics 
to hi. I1tuaUGI'l8 _ .Jfan 1s an .e1'liJ1g ba1ne, shannc in the 
huaan condition - Man IItl8t make his own 1'IOrld in teru of 
hie own needs and val .... _ 
1. Han acknowledges the erx1st.ence of an eternal. world. 
2. Han 1& a being 1d. tb othel' be1rlgi;i ar.d wi til other ~en. 
3. A un must not use other men as means. 
4. Each person mat ehooee responsibly for himself and mankind. 
,. A moral on .. 1. a.eptable it truly approl'J'l&ted. 
6. The OO\Ul8elOl"t guidance work .. and coun.el .. bave to bewa.re 
of acoepting $ocd.a1 and I2t'HJ8 media VllUe. 
7. The counselor aIM! piu.e worker llUat cheek the approp1'"1at1on 
01 educational, voeational I.nd other pertinent value. ancl 
enoourase this appropriation. 
8. Basic nMds and values of a person are those which promote hi. 
authentio mn81ce. 
~ teobn1quu - Non-d1.reetl. •• coun •• linI - LogotheraP7 -
Ccmclus10D 
... ~ .... 
PhIl, • .,.. .. &IV" .... 1 ....... til phSl ... ..,. .... Mt Ca\ b a 
... .. .. _ abatJIacrt tIat ..aa.le ..,. N ........ _~ ...... 14_ 
pIrt;.1.G'CIlar dtaU_ .. a dtftId.t.tt Jd.atftloal ....... 
tId.. i .... of ~_ .. 1\ tau~ ... uad it ~ 
1IOdIw.. InMtd al~. b -& ... __ et the ten, ..... __ pema1:Ju 
1IIWUl .... U. ... to ....... ta1 .... tt.ou • ..,..aU7la ftlatl .. to the laa'flAlaal. 
1M AlB .t theM _.\1_ ..,. .. ~ .. the ptd.1.oaop14eal 
.. ,,_ .... tile ,....... .......... , ... " ... the po.u.. .t Cbr.t..IJ-
prruillaV .... \0 .. ~ ad teelllllll1.-.l ~ ... aM •• Will ... 
........ ...... taa_4ull\J' aDd .. .u. • ..,..s"',. Sa tht.. aad the 1aft 
~uau. .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .... • 
I.·,S __ .. of the lMM", pMJ •• ctpId. .. et ..... la the ~ 
~ ....tat •• 1_11uIt (1~). te~. laM ... 
ltatte4 ~ fit ..... ~ .. tM .. laud to ...... t.ntet ..... 
uwv __ taCJIIWIIl .... """ -'d. \0 lcMw t.he ~Ue1t. G..,. &eel (1710-
) .. ld.. ,... pHOl.t ...... the RpJ .'''1' ., ..... wId.eh .,. part baek. iMo 
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nature and history. In these analyses, consciousness in general became aware 
ot an object-of.knowledge. The Absolute defined as spirit became an object to 
itself, the human mind being one of the manitestations ot this Absolute. How-
ever, in neither case did the real personal selt in its body and si tua.tion 
encounter the independent objects of its experience. 
On the other hand, positivi_ was wholly preoccupied with the objects of 
empirical experience. Positivist. and materialists ware deeply impressed with 
the strides of the sciences and the tendency to "master" nature. Their methods 
were chiefly observation, fOrming hypotheses and experimentation. They ignored 
metaphysical issues even regarding their own assumptions. When they did pay 
attention to the th1nld.ng mind, it was only to consider it as a "thing among 
other things." These two schools ot thought, idealism and poSitivism, led to 
intellectual abstractions or segmentation of reality. They lett the existen-
tialists cold with universal ooncepts and lava. Henoe these men experienoed 
the desire to be involved with existential reality, "to know themselves and 
others in their uniqueness and individuality." 
The R,O!1 tion of Christiani tx I 
Under the impact of the industrial and technological revolutions, the 
Christian fat th had to face new challenges. The challenge to the tat th arose 
from several sources-critical philosophy, biblical criticism, and the advanc-
ing sciences. It was no longer possible to rest secure in the complacent 
assumption that Christianity was the revealed and established truth guaranteed 
by the Church, the Scriptures, and Tradition. The reaction of some men was to 
regard Christianity as myth which they had outlived or as fable outgrown by the 
progress ot the sciences. On the other hand, other men stood up to tace these 
, 
challenges. These men proposed a variety ot responses, not all ot whioh we 
need consider here. Hegel, tor instanoe, substituted rationalization tor taith. 
He held that Christ1ani ty was indeed the absolute religion and the dootrines ot 
Christianity were tl"lle. Philosophy in his view grasps the rational essence or 
the tl"llths whioh Christian theology presents to religious oonsciousness in pio-
torial torm. Xierkegaard, among other Christian existentialists, rejected this 
approaoh to skeptioal humanists who oould not bear to listen and aooept Chris. 
tianity and, more particularly, Catholio doctrines as tinal tl"Uth in their 
traditional torms. Religious taith, soae ot these existentialists held, could 
not be settled on evidenoe or the applioations ot reason. God was not a hypo-
thesis. and tsi th could not be talsitied by any experience. In tact, the 
question ot faith had to be 8ettled 80lely on one'8 own responsibility. At 
some stage in a man' s life he was tree to decide whether he would aooept suoh 
taith a8 hi8 total, personal re8ponse. Thus, existentialists made their 
presenoe and views felt in the religiou8 Ori818 which the indu8trial and tech-
nological age8 gave ri8e to. Soren nerkegaard (1813-1855), a8 one ot the 
pioneer exi8tentiali8ts, telt vitally concemed about thi8 crisis, starting 
with hi8 own ille. 
1'11' driye :teneN8 1nd1vidsa11tJ and egualitJI 
There have been many mil.8ton.s in the history of democracy. Th. 
Engli8h "Magna Carta," together with the long 8tl"1lgg1e tor parliamentary and 
individual right8, the French Revolution which began in 1789, the AIIIerican 
Revolution, and even the Bo18hevik Revolution of 1919, proclaimed in different 
ways the equ~ ty of men, the rights ot selt .determination, and the personal 
dignity ot each man. True. practices have not contormed to theory in the 
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ffeetive realization of these right. in these different oountries. Be.ide., 
e oonceptual fol"lllUlations have differed due to the various cultural, philo-
and other background.. This is true of other parts of the 
rld a. well. 
Among the factor. whioh have praotically weakened a healthy individualis 
existentialist thinking, have been Hegelianism, Marx1_, and the growth of 
odem soiences and industry. Hegelianism, particularly, has been lIIUoh under 
1"8 by the existentialists. The 1"&tional1.tio indi viduali.m of the EnJ.1ght.n-
ent 11&8 suoceeded by the feeling for totality, a marked feature of the German 
On the political plain this tendenoy i. axpre •• ed in the 
egelian exaltation of the nation-state, of oollectivity, of the universal even 
hough the .phere of "AblOlute Spin t" is superior to the State. So the Hege-
an man wa. viewed a. realizing hi. true nature in the state, in hi. identity. 
h1maelf with the totality. This wa. nerkegaard's interpretation of Hege-
ard._. It negated the existing individual. Indeed, without Hegel so intend. 
it, hi. philo.ophical and political views were made the basis of Nazism and 
rx1., we know now. m8JU.rck played a prinoipal role in the unifioation of 
erIIII.ny by his diplomacy and policy of "blood and iron." He kept alive Prussian 
litarist traditions whioh Frederiok the Great fostered. R .. ling under the 
lowa of World War I and a. a reaotion to the Truty of Versailles, Ge1'la&Dy 
ound a leader in Hitler who sought to glorify the German nation-state using 
egelian, m.aarokian, and Nietzaohean ideas. Henoe, the Nazi was willing to do 
the name of totality, what he would never do precisely a. an individual. 
Hegeliani. alao paved the way for Marx1811l, which substituted the 800-
om1.c ola •• for Hegel 'a nation-state. Henoe, the claa. ootmted, not the 
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1nd1v1dual. Hamats may not theoretically hold total1tariani8lll a. their 
ultimate goal. In practice, they look upon indiv1dual1a as an outdated, 
boUrgeo1al. pr.judic. and lavor the conditioning of men according to •• t pat-
teru. Jean Paul BartH's existentialism expr.sses a reaction, possibly againsi 
both Nazi.m and MarxiSJl in his condemnations of totalitarian syat .... 
Abe growth of mod.rn 'i!o1enc •• and lnd9st£V. 
Th. factory system with it. "sweat-shop" m.thods, divinon of labor, 
monopolistio oapital1., .to •• tended to dehumanize man. Urbanization, with 
its overcrowding; divia10n of labor, with its highly specialized training to th4 
n.glect of the l1ber,~ studi.s; and the mechanization of transport oonveniences 
and luxuries of lif., all have oom. in for a fair shar. of existentiali.t 
critio181l in awamplng and degrading the individual. True, many other voio.s 
than the mstential.iata t .... re raised against such deperaonaliution of man. 
Ind.ed SOlIl. of th.se voia.s. lik. JYodor Dostoevsqt. and Fredriok Nietzsoh.'s, 
provided the overture. for the swelling them.s ofax1stential1-. 
Dostoevsky was no seren. philosopher. Bis pitch was new. He indulged 
in a strained prot •• t. H. was rath.r selt-preoccupied. Th. Romanticist., lik. 
Novalis, John Keats, and Wll.l1am Wordsworth, sought a night from the present 
world into an idyllio past, a utopian futur., a world of dreams. This was 
self-dec.ption and an .scapist's attitude .eeking d.liveranc. from his aross. 
As laufllann so ably d.scrib.s Do.to .... ky·s wr1. ting •• 
What we perceive is an unheard of song of songs on individuality; not 
cla.sical, not Biblical. ••• Individuality is not retouched, 
idolized or holy: it 1s Wl"etched and revolting, and yet for all it. 
m1.s.ry, the highe.t good. l 
lwal.ter laufmann, Exisjj:entiali8lll fto! Dosto .... V to Sartre (New torkl 
M.ridian Books, 19.51), p. 13. 
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'l'bis comes to us strongly when we read his Brothers Karamazoy or bis Not., fro! 
Underg!'O'W'j1. So Doltoevsq has de,erved a place along with St. Augustine and 
-
Blaise Palcal 1n realistically depicting depraYi ty and sin. He bas thus 
emphasized tbat the richness and variety of indiYiduality defiel the neat 
classifications of Plato and Aristotle. no lessthan Jer~ Bentham and John 
Stuart MUl. 
Fredriok Nietzlohe (1844-1900), too. wes an "apostle of passion and a 
critic of hypoorisy," but never passion at the expense of his reason. Be 
:rejected Christianity because he felt it to be the "aroh enemy of :reason." So 
he wrote hil bEatlm!B:!, where he 8&1'1, "Weariness that wantl to reaoh the 
ul timate with one leap, with one fatal leap-this OJ'Mted God and the under-
world's." Again in his Anti.Christ, he regarded faith as "not wanting to know 
what is tNe." His madman proolaimed in the iU SC1SC!. "God i. dead. God 
remains dead and we have kUled him."2 Nietzsohe veloGlled thil al an invi taUOl 
to aen to live 110re dangerously, in a 110re manly way, 111 th a w.Ul to power, 
tree trom. nauseating, pious senu..nt, ready to "carry hero181l into the pursuit 
ot knowledge" and "wage _rs tor the sake ot thoughts and oonsequenoes."' 
Nietzache' s name bas been 11nked 111 th the Nazis. but then Niet.sohe allo 
attraoted l1en 11ke Karl Jaspers, Martin Beidegser, and Jean Paul Sart:re, as alsc 
Man Scheleer, Thomas Mann, George Bernard Shaw, and Andre aide. "Ex1stentialla 
without Nietzsohe would be almost 11ke Tbom1sm without Aristotles but to call 
Nietzsche an cstentialist is 11ke calling Aristotle a Thom1st • ..4 
~., p. lOS • 
• , p. 106. 
~., p. 22. 
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Karl Jaspers, in pertioular, has desoribed briefly the present day novel 
51 tuations whioh rouse personal mstenoe to lIleet these ohallenge8. hone 
them, besides th08e nallled earlier, aN the unity of the globe and the intercte. 
pendenoe of peoples and nation8; a vaat inorea..e of world population; the 
appearanoe of inert ..... of men subjeot to oontro1 by vast propaganda; the 
appearance of two world powers engaged in mortal OOlllbat, eaoh po.ae •• ing 
weapons of sufficient power to de8troy all ei'l1.11zation, a univerlal senae of 
menaoe and impending oatastrophe; the application of this materiali.tic view-
point to 8001.al polioy; the pa8sive acoeptanoe of mass death in meohanized 
total wal"f'are; the fanatical will.1ngnes. to ld.ll whole people. with 1nd1tterencI 
and the reduotion of religion to the observance or Sunday rest and relaxation. S 
The Background of F1ve Existentiali.ts 
We an concerned in thi. thesis ohiefly with thoee who are known as 
"oonventional existentialists." 'lhey are SoreD ICierkegaarct (1813-18,,) t Karl 
Jaspers (188.3- ). Gabriel Marcel (1889- ), Kal"t1n He1degger (1889-
and Jean Paul Sartra (190'. ). Many philosophical and educational writing8 
regard them as existentialists, though some of thes8 men 11ke Heidegger, 
Jaspers, and Maroe1 have di80wned thi8 label. A brief' view of their 11 ve •• 
writings, and ll111eu is especially important, because they were (and 80.e stUl 
are) vital.ly concerned and involved with personal problems and/or the problem. 
of their day. This is very l!lUoh in keep1.ng with their viewpoints about ex:1s-
tential philosophizing. 
'18.1"1 Jaspers, P!Jo!nn1.al S9o~or PhilosophY. trans Ralph Hanhala 
(New Yorks Philosophioal Library, 19), p. 13'6. 
, 
~ 
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Soran K1erkegaal"d has been regarded as the modern progenitor of exieten-
tialism. Re was bom in Demu.rk in 181, of Jutland peasant stock. His rather 
!was reared in dire poverty but rose through sheer hal"d work and frugal habits 
to be a prosperous merchant in Copenhagan. This num was stern and God-fear1ng, 
a stJ'iot Lutheran who reared his childrel'l with e. severe hand 1n these tra.di-
tions. Young Soren, though outwardly cheerful, inherited a melancholic cl1sposi-
tion from his guilt-ridden father, which he neve!' quite shook ort in his life. 
A rebel against this upbringing, Soren entered Copenhagen Uni vern ty in 16,1 to 
study Lutheran theology as his father v.i..hed. but he devoted much more time to 
historical, philosophioal, and literary studies. During his ten years there, 
he dissipated his energies, played the dandy. visited the theater muoh, was 
trequently drunk, and tell into heavy debts whicb his father paid orf. At this 
time, apparently, he even toyed with the idea ot suicide. Atter receiving his 
~8ter of Arts degre., he became engaged to Regina Olsen. Bis father was now 
dead, but he began to t •• l he owed a great deal to him. and to the silIlple, 
~oung girl, Regina, aged 18, who was six years younger than Saren. Yet he 
reached a stage in his life when he broke ott his engagement with tbis y-ouns 
lac;y, believL."1g himself unworthy or her, though ahe was willing to acoept him 
as he was. Soren went out of his way to publioly pose as a model ot degeneracy t 
and Regina VIIlS still willing to forgive and forget, but a.ll in vain. When the 
news tinally reached Soran two years later that she had married Fritz Scbegel, 
it almost broke him. It was partly his own guilty tHlings about his past lit. 
and partly an awakened interest in Christianity which led to these developments. 
He adopted an unconditional "either-or" attitude. throwing himselt on the side 
ot "beco.m:L'"lg a Christian," rather than indulging le •• important desires aa a 
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:reaction against the sham or .hallow Christianity ot hi. day. Hi. Journal., 
tither-Or, Concept ot Ptead, and har and Trembling are a tn ot hi. writing. 
pb1lo.opb1cing about hi. own poignant struggle. and the cnlis Christian1ty was 
tacing in the n .... industrial age. 
Martin Heid ... , a German, raised a Roman Catholic, was another ot the 
existentialists. 111. aoadmc tra1n1ng brought h1m first under the long-la.tina 
1ntluenoe ot a neo-lantian .chool, and thi. brought h1m into contaot with 
Edmund Husserl and hi. phenounology. He taught at the Uni Tersi ty ot Marburg 
and lUooeeded Husserl at the Frieburg UniTerlity. In 1933 he deliT .. ed a 
speech part1ally appl"O't'1.ng ot the National Socialist Revolution when Adolt 
lI1tl.er ,.s coming into powl". In 1935 he did not aooept 1I1tl. .... inv1tat.1.on to 
be rector ot the B .. an UniTersity. After the defeat of Ge:rIIany and the occupa-
tion ot Southern Baden b7 the hench, Heldegger was not perm:1tted to re8Um.e hi. 
teaohing. Later .... Pl"otessor-Eaer1tu., he oonducted seminars and oftered a 
fn lecture courses in IUrope. Be wa. well Tersed in the IOhola.tic tradition, 
espeo1ally Thomi.tic and Soot.1..tio. At one time, it appears, he w:t..hed to 
beoome a Catholic p:r1e.t. Be bas been de.cribed a. a peaaant by birth and 
tradition. stocky and stubborn, :rooted in the maternal earth ot hi. hOlleland. 
dwel.l1ng in his adYanced year. on top of a mountain in the secluded Black 
Fore.t region, .earobing for truth. He did not .eek to enoOUl"age oth ... in 
this lonely path. He liTed v1th the suttenng. of the German people dul"1ng the 
two World War. and thi. _y aooount for his existential strains in philosophic-
ina. From hi. pen haTe fiowed wr1 tings of wide philosophical 100pe and deep 
vill1on, 11ke Being and T1m!. Plato'. Doctrine ot Truth, LItter on Hu!I!an1811l, and 
oth .... 
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Jean Paul Bartr. began his career as a treelanc. writer and phUosopher 
at the age ot nineteen. H. taught tor many years in the French secondary 
schools and played an active part in the J'J"ench resistance Dlovaentduring 
World 'War II. H. von int.rnational tame by his publication ot L~.tn .t 1. 
Nun' (ISns and Nothinm.s.), as well as by his num.rous novels and stag. 
plays 11k. the ius ot Fr!edoa, Les Mouch •• , and oth.... H .... s influenced 
moh 'by Heideggerts th1nld.ng. H. showed llUoh concern for the personal prob1_s 
Frenchmen t&.ced in an atmosph.r. in whioh antio1erioal1sm, Marxism, and freed_ 
DlOvements pew. In 1m h. _s taken prison.r by the Germans att.r being 
oonscripted, but was released later tor aedical I'Msons, r.sulting in his 
leading a group in the resistance Dlov_ent. His experiences at this time pro-
vided much of the drive in his philo.ophizing, 14th its emphasis on treedOJll, 
risk and even death tor a cause per.onal.ly believed in. Sartre has done v.ry 
mch to pop.Uariz. existentialism. 
Karl Jaspers, a German by birth, bad a re_rkably div.rsified academio 
career. B. studied law, medioine, and peyohiatJo.y at various German un1versiU •• 
11k. tho.e ot Jmn1oh, Berlin, and Gottingen. At Heidelberg Univera1.ty he held 
the professorial ohair of psyohology and philosophy. For po11tical reasone, he 
... s reli.ved of hie academic duties in 1931. but received reappointaent atter 
the collapse ot National 80cia11-. His knowledge ot psycho-pathology and 
psyohology led to his publishing All'!!!ine Pvohopatbolode and fvo)wlod, 
dE lftl\anscbfuuns;en. B. owed muoh to lierkegaarci and Nietzsch. in his th1nk-
ins. His varied background ot studi.s especially qual1tied him to discus. the 
relations ot philosophy' and the sci.noes. His Reason and Anti.Reason in Our 
l'1u.. Way to msd211, Jx:1stenzphi12SOR91'. and The Perennial Scope ot Philosophy 
n 
t.stU7 to a oonsiderabl. pbUo80ph1oal CNtpu.t and 1W'd.t.8t a kMD, ayateaUo 
Jd.nd at 1I01"k. Thes. works al80 sh_ a &R18ta1ned interest 1n the human preb-1.- of our .... 
Gabriel Haroel •• bern 1n Paris 1n 1889 and lost his aoth ... at the al' 
of four. In his lenel7 7wth .. 4eftloped -trorcl7 blslueination. Be wrote 
two pl.a,.a at the ... of .... pt. and had. a oont.1nwN.s interest 1n the d.na&. '01" 
b1a the druIa and ph1losoph1oal I'etl.eotiona .... "two ... ts ot equl. be1aht.. II 
Here h. oould pre.ent the th ... ot 1cmel1ne., 1d.8\UII:lwetand.1na, dlaappo1n\-
ment, h1enclah1p, and. happineu as b, dr_ th. be hi. own experi.eno.s. To 
the acnoatlGia ot M. father who as one. a Catho110 and. to the extI'-.ll' 
stnot .. ral disolpl1n. 1IIIpo.ed by a Jn1sh aunt, *0 later beoaIle Protestant, 
his guudlan troll his JIlOth.-. death to ad.oluoene" If&roel. hal a801"1bed the 
"ataosph... ot 1natab1l1 t7 and. r1a1cU. V" he II'W \lp in. Ie I"evol:t.ed &pin.t 
the pedaaoaictal. qat,. ot the lyoee. theuah b, was an .cellent student. but 
he prot.Lted .. at tr. his dAts to luropean art •• ters and troll bis 
aoqua1Jltan •• w1 th as nent pol1t1oal and. 11 tOl'&17 tilUl"". B. was steeped in 
a knowlq. ot Anglo-hxen and a,l'II&l'l1l'J"1tws. B, .... tted. his acad_o 
thea1, at .... ghtMn. and. b. taught troa the ac' ot twn't7 at sobools and 
ooll.,s in Parls and. oth,l' Clit1,s. DuJoing World WU' I, h' ...... ed 1ft the Jte4 
C1"OSS wh'" be ... firsthand the speotaole ot human au.fter.1na. B, .pent JlUch 
8pare ti..H betol" and after World War n 1n philosophic and l1UMJ7 re8earoh. 
a8 wll as 1n prCllld.nent l.oture qac-_ts. 118 war _puienoe8 and his 
lnqui81 ti:vo s ..... to till the ~tines. ot posi t1 '" nl.1g1on dr. h1a to God 
and the catho11c Cbul'oh 1n 1929. 81s wr:l.t1nas. aaong the 1M 6a!1p8t !le8! 
SOS,V, JlttaphtSsal ismrMl, 1)e !£twa It ISM, and 1" lhUo • .., or 
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11IId.lt.uu •• pb1l0Iophi •• about a 1I1de ranae ot !man .ncount.... 81 tut1on •• 
and att.1tude •• 
Aga1n8t t.bi. per8onal. baolcpou.nd or the a1.tant.1al1It. and their 
count1"1 •• and world Pl"Obl_l, we .an •• the ap1:r1t of hwun natl •• enea8 and 
d.epa1r of which was hom a r......t approaoh to the pJ"Obl .. tac1n& an and 
to phUoaopbJ' 1 tHlt. 
ld.atentla11at pb:U080phidltc .H'UJU8 epeo1al nlftUlOe and Vl8n07 1a 
our modern ace with the deepening 01'1818 of -..nt • a11 .. t1cm. 8 th11 1. an 
a11 .. t1en tr. hi. Vue peraonal ael.t. an ill .. t1on of II&n t~ 8ft, and .... 
iIlportant, an .u.eat1_ of an t ... God. The aet&php1o., ep1ateaolOl7. and 
axlol..,. ot the Giet.ent1a11na OOM to ¢p. with the.e iasuea. Thoup the .. 
branoh .. of phUuophy are v.ated h ... aepuatell', the,- are • ..,. .. h linked 
up in the ooment.tonal GiatenUal1ata t Wn1d.nc. It td.ll, therefore, be I'ftll: 
dUt1CN1\ to draw hazrd. and t.at linel among th .. e di.oipl1nea, thouah s .. of 
the.e _ttera d1.ouased ... l&01"e nadU)" t.o tallh with one d1M1pline or 
another. t'b1a probl_ an .. a with various sohool. of pbUo.oph ... , but 1a 
aoeetu&ted 1n the present ca .. because of the .. ment • peoul1ar tooua1nc and 
attitud .. towards the -...ntng of h\UIan alate ... 
The lx1at.entia11sta· V1_ on Han and 1td.Da 
It .. an a.ked what the d1.Uncui.h1nc teaturea ot the Gi8tent1ali.t. 
&N, we _y ird.t1&11y ••• ert that "an 1a thtd.r areat th.e.· Preeed1nc and 
more olasa1cal .. hocl. ot thou,ht spotlighted the probl_ of "beina •• but the 
Giat4mt1al1sta' Min s.ntereat is in un and hia probl.... We do not aug .. t 
that other pW080ph1 .. ignored man, nor do the G1.tentialiat. eucsea' thia. 
lather, they augeat that man Wa glven. aeoondar,y role on the eta,e ot Gist-
enoe and that the Ulmer ot dealing with II&n va. IIOre •• an object than ••• 
eubjeot of lrquil7. 
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}!!n a. "jeft in ZPHoW M4 9th" p". •• 
'or the present we shall oontine OUI'sel "es to the philosopb1oal 1mper-
tan~. attached. to un by' the tad.atet1alists. fhe7 do not, hOW'Y", attaoh the 
sam. degree or JII.Um81" or int .... t in~. Han .. 0U1!' 1111 t1al propoa1 tion 
requil" .. llOd1t1oaUon and olar1t1oatt.cm. To apprecd.ate th1. 'better, we .hall 
axud.ne their r •• peoti". n.evpe1nt-. 
l1erkegaard's th1nk1na .apeeially d."aloped as a reaotion ala1nat 
idealist and notab17 Beael1an ph1lD'O~. For l1eritesaard, abetract philOSO-
phic ieieal1 .... a taah1cmable 1_ t.bAt • ..:Lei be ea&U7 and oomtortabl.7 
plqed in the prot ... orial oba1r and in the lecture hall, but not so eaaU;r in 
real lu. beoauee reaU. t;r and alisten .. Wft tol"ll1dable obataoles. Suob ideal-
18111 apr .. s" en the highest 1 ..... 1 w' tor Berkecaard \he pecnil1ar clepra'Vit;r of 
the modem ace. "it. dis.olut. panthll1.t.1.o oon\apt tor -.n." Tb1s 1s apeo1alll 
olear in the leael.1an dlaleot1os naul.t.1nc in th. aeclt.atton ot opposite.. A. 
Jolm Cl1macn.ts. Hpnlentina l1erkeparcl" nn'Vi_. aqa. this aed1ation •• 
• • • a rebell10D of the l"wti"e aneta acUBA the _jeat;y of the 
abaolute, an attapt to br.1nc the absolute clown to the leval ot flY.,.. 
th1nc .1 ••• an attaok upon the dlpd.t.v of !Juan lU ..... k1ng to _Ire 
un a mere servant ot mati". end •• 6~ 
In a s1ldlar JII8.IlfteI". he ettaelea Hegel" oonception of puN thought. wh10h 
oeased to be so_cae'. thought as a result of whioh "the a1at1ns IU.bjeot.1'f1 1:.7 
tends ... e and more to 4I'Yaporate.·1 So Begel1ard.a lnap1red h1a with a pro-
fotmd 1I1.truat. Tho oocea1on of this attaok va. B .. el's atat.eMnt that 
'1 II'lJa. t p. 112. 
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....,. aan 1. a vJ:&ole .. lei of CODOepU.ona that 11e buS._ lD ~ R1ch' 
of \he ...... ••• It (the reo) 11 not a ,.. _t.:f'eH&11tJ'. bU tH 
tmlyereaUt,. 'IIb1oh lnoludu 1ft l' ~. 
a. ......... has w1'_ .. ttl .. in a at-n .. 'Nlrl. neou1Itc the bdl. 
ddQa1 r... the Jd.chv Jaaemaut of the AbIolute-'Ule. pa:n4 oltaa ot ",el f • 
dlaleot1o ,....'1 ancl lenatb7 ~a1oal elau1t1..aUou. On bl. part, 
K1eJ'kflPU"d baa ahcnal no lnteNa\ in .oh _t. ~t.t_t1on aDd centcnd hl. 
attentioD Oft the in4t:vt.4taal _n. DOt MIl in a-enl, nor ba1nc 1ft ,.....,. • 
........ 1 .... in the ... 11_ 1ft Id.Pl1Ibt.1.nc the lDdlv1c1u&l per"" 
role in hi. pbUoaopblst.DI. Ia IA .... t Aato1ne Roqtlentl.n ... of SartHt • 
ohaJIute" taces the brutal ...a. at 811R1111 thitC' 1ft ~ t. the 
pbantoa'11ke naUt,. 'It 1e1 .. MpPeJf_ttng 1cle&Ua ~. "!he objeota .hovl.d. 
not 00n04tm \Sa at all, tor th.., an DOt aU.... ••• X .. atNld of ~ 
1nt.o ftlati.. w1.th thea, jdt .. it tu.Y ..... &nt.Ml orpnt ..... , Won tble 
wrW of '\lead • ..,eeta,·.an eaper1 ..... hen'lbl.e tear of hie openneM to the 
tIbeI.na-th .... or tb1ft1" !hu. Iart:Jre ~ ... aD 1ratereat iD the ph ..... 
uoan4 .at 1Nt cml7 ina_oh .. the)' roue .. att .. t the lDd.1.tclual -. laD 
1. the 0Dl7 -.tnct .... of the llPnt10 ...:La of ~ M aleme _tt. ... 
b the wrlcl. 
,. a.t. .... , too, -.n hold8 • .,.,. ~ pl.aMin pbUoaopb;r. JIu 
PO'" the probl- of beina. fheNtoN onWocr waht to bttclD wlth b1a II 
INbjttOt. In hl. -3W plrUHOph1Hl _ft, IlIaD ReI l1l.I. he wote. 
\. W. f. Becel, ~ "Jf!Ift tNna. 'WllliM. Wallace (LGaclon. 
Od'ed Urd,.Yen1ty Preu, f pp. .. 
lIa"::iI~i'~ ttdS: .• ' s::-;:=~. c::.~ ~,ea 
Be1fta a. the buto th_ fit p)dl.oIlO])h11. no ld.nd or bet..naf ... ..u.e-
lAt •• 1t p8,...a. eaeh ..u.. ••••• fb1l~ 1.1IIIlverMl ~ 
..olOflloal OftwlOl7. ~ 14th the PJ'Obl- et ~ tICl ....... 
a. baa N&O'ted ~ qaiftat the tend8'107 to Y.l._ be.i.nc w:lttl ... 
Id.ncl of'M1l!l-PIt7&Leal or MIlta1 balng. a. in the ••• or _ter1a1iata or 
ldealiet.s. Thi. elv" l'1.. to a PI'lwl ndaet.1.oal-. II1noe beSJtc and ita 
atftotuN aN qulte Aat.1.not ".. -817 enUV &ncI ,.... aJf¥ nal. ~Da\101'l 
of an entt.t7. In Me 'fl. the tIhole tradltlon ot w.nen pIdl.oaop!o' bas 
bAe1eal.l.1' ICllrUDd.entood .. b.v ~ hb1 ... UN ~ 111 tit deteftd.ftate 
pnpe1't1 .. u4 ~ 14. peoulUl' .,.. of alsu.nc. U l.s.rw 18 not to lM 
1dent..U'1ed 14th tat wtd.oh le .... tIler .... tNe mat ... 1. the cMl.1.1rtc 
p1..aee of bebta.12 
.eLdeaW1• interest in MIl 1. not. \hat ot a Mlt..-ol.oaed •• , bu.t • 
1Bn in the tm'lcl, a man 14th oth .. un, a be1nc 0J*l to othe beings. t1n11ke 
n..oazot... he ... no Med to j'a'Oft the ....u.v of the .temal world throuah ht...... Henee_ aet. .. is ~ Aft eto1011et., 1ml1ka _It of the 
othel' ai.Wnt1al1 ....... -\ud7 h ... 
In the ca •• ot rapl J.~. it 18 Vu. that. he •• twa ld.8 attClUon 
al"OUJ'l(I the &tt:1raat.1on of \he 'i"nnao-.deat, wbU. plao1nc emphaaia ., hUMn 
ohoice and un'. nal1uU_ of ld.e own potential!. ti... PhU080pIv' C&mlOt ft_ 
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-.n .1 the tel ..... f b101., OJ' "-,oho100' do. th ... lNd.ene •• I'eprd MIl •• 
an object and atuq hla t ... .. partioulal' po1nt of new. Ira phUoaopblaiftl. 
hOWft'el", MIl armot. oon'ftdlt. hi ..... t bto an ob.1eot. and at.and back, ... 1t. ..... 
t1"OIl the rea11t.y of hlaHlt. oanoell.J.Jlc aat. the aean1DI of Me Mm 1IftdD.. 
atancl1n&- "uper., th...tol'e, -.1-ta to dMorlb1.nc phUo..,.". .. tM ..... 
venal I01enee .r bane- an4 ".1-te .. ul"..eal ontolOl7, OJ" th_". of lHd.nc. 
b1nd1. Oft aU.13 ..", eft .... to atudy Nine AI noh. 1D .. tm1ftN&l _ .. e, 
would 81lCNDt. to at.wt.J1nc putloul&Jt Ntrw.. Th •• e 91_ of "&1pU'8 have a 
dS.atiDot. &'anUu oolOJl"1na. 
I do not. tMl.. howft.... that. th .. e objeot.iona to a th....t1oal •• enoe 
ot betnllMd to .. denial ot _ "~o •• r 'bttlItI. '*' nther ..... , the 
Med tor _ .., _pproaoh 4l8U.rJAtt boa the c1aal1oal one to 'the pnbl_ of bet.rlc 
to the .. ope and ala in ecmadfll'1rc .en a pl'Obl-. Tb1 .... _ppJ'Oaoh 1. ftl-
dent. 1D 91av:l.Dc -.n aplna\ the _l'ld of obj .. ta ••• ".. wtaloh 1. the 
potMl\lal:l.\v of bla CMI ba\na. Other nal1ty 1. aleo of lntenat. to.an. Thu 
man cJ1 ...... a he 1. _ tnrutoeftdlna Wq N&oh1Jsc CNt to aU nali\7-lDol ..... 
the 2'Iuaoed.t., but. not u ob.1tet.. h.peN' _tt.-, to ...... taM btd.rc and 
man 1n partlou1ar, in eplte 01 bS.. peoul1u and .... u.. obectve, lnoonllat.ent. 
ep1.''-loey. l .. d h1a to an optMeI. to the Tran .... ent. unlike Sutn. but. 
h1'OIltoloey ....uu tnooaplete. 
1IaI'oel, too, .... conal_able .t'ention to the haan per... J4.ke 
Held .... and i.aper., aetapbJ1d..1 18 not. alien 'to IdJI. He hal 10M f1De 
tna1ghta in th1.a t:1a1c1, whloh, however, h. d1cI not. lMUd up .. the other two c:llC~ 
l.CJ 
lICt, too, reprda .... nbJan and IIOt -.1-' ill pbi 1080Jltb7 aDd proceeds to 
~ his aDd o\ber ... ·8 taplr1 .... tna withia tbHe uper1..... If8a i8 
not J~ RbJeot" ••• nbJan 1Jbo aten iIlllo relaU ... with other ftbjefta. 
This leads t.o ... tati_ like love, 11d811 ... M8'Itd8b1p, I'.fIOt ..... 17 of Il8Il too 
QD8 auotbaJ", _, of .. to God .... U. PenGaali_ ... r .... \be ~w of 
MaJ"G81'.~. III."....l ,..1&\1 ___ T1t.a1 tf/r' b1aID ain... 
Tbis aplaiaJ the pat. he takes w!Jmlnlp.ta tM rle, .,..t.er1ou, ,.....1.,. 
data of b..a expert .... so that ft'eD pbU_.,. _t 11M the eap1r1cal 
approaoh to ..... tIad a1e.... He alJboN tbe elu810al approacb 1Ib1._ Wi •• 
W tII11ftJ"Kl1. ad .. up the a1~. of ex1eteD08 ill ..... ral CClM8pt.a ad 
abnraot pr1M1pl... Be 11111 thent.,.. ... \hat ..... ~ 1. DOt a 
problea .. ~ \0 __ .el .... , l:IId a .,.ner., Nha1Dc to be Ml'ked ott ad 
i.olaW. u.oe alM, be apeak. of -18&18 ~ of "Pft8eaoe. tt14 I\ 18 bt 
tbe an ot ~ ... , 'U:Waaa &lid ~ __ .... 1.,.. preHIlt te u. 
S-~ &ltd 1iboup' beooM •• 'D&f11l 111 ..... of tere.,..,1 w.a •• It 
Tberef' ... he peel. ft .. orp1l1c COIDO\1Ga be __ pNa" aDd 1Q1'....,. . ... 
Ever7 ........ 1. ~ou. ulS !b1a leads us to 'Ule D8Xt atapbJ-81oa1 
qwaatt_ Vii: ttl!bct:n.ce pnoedea ...... ..16 
!be nlaUaa of ...... \0 ~ 1a ... olaRleal vi ... 1s aaotlI.eJ' 
of tbe propoelU .. vb1ch ext.t4iM1al.1aU taft taka up aM ~ attaoked. 
nate lad t.hoae tollowiJal tile 1ctea11" _Ueok haft .. teet _ ... as pnoedillJ 
lboa1r1el Manel, !be !J:!!!!'l of Be*" (Chi ... : ~, 19S2), p. 266. 
15])d.cS., ,. 168. 
-
10". p. SU"ttN, ltdateat.1au. ( .. York: PbUoeopb1oal Libr'ar7, 191&7), 
p. 18. 
~:isteDCe. They were so d$oply ~m&d w1th tm qW1lStloo fl\<Jhat is being?" 
50 th.'lt ~ overlooked the DlOIe ~rrt. oo~t1on Itthat. being is. U 
other old scboola of pbUos~ {laW al,s,;) ac~ted that "o:.dstGnoo pre-
cedes GSBanCeu in tGl ~ thttt :noth:il:g C;,:.tl bol.cng to au.v clat;f.1 or have 
charaCWrietieu ~s it eUstil. ~vcn sc~ttc philoof>phar.3 ~Jld ,Qi:reee 
that ~tenc& is mt a ~ta l1lm fto-1Ihita,tt Hsb.ort,· or 1lbeavy.1t l),l{;, tl~ 
mdstent1alists had otber1n~l"pnJtati\)J\S OOi:JidQa this one. S~~ ~:?!.d, 
Han 18 a beiDa who atats bet .. he can be defiDed b7 ~ co~,,*. .. .. • 
At :tJlrst be is DOtblD,s. 0I0.v ~ he w1U be s~. lUI he bJ.a-
n1t w:Ul have _de what be tdJ:Lbe. 'lhus 'bbere is DO m..m _t .. w:o siDee 
there is no God te ocmoetft 1'~1."1 
~ bas made l!IftlOb use of tb1s proposition to justif)' bu ath&1sm •• 
\fBS reaeti.nG to Plate's world of Itf~ft c~ ~or to tal1vldull 
bei.np. But he oarr1ed Ida ideM t~ by ~ that theaI9 WOI'e flO sub 
~ M eternal idees tB the Dd.zad of God or ~ wb:1ob ~ the mc1at-
EmGe of things. ~ thaistic ~te, like i1&rke~ .. J.1Wp8n and 
If!~ baYe not spolcen in tb:1e way. A aecond ~ -..".. b:r ~ is "theft 
are no objeo'ttw _~ at aU as ~ are de~ b:r ~ ~ 
and ebof.ce. Tbe ~ ment.l.r ties together the ENOeeB$1ve 'apparitions. of 
edatente am 13 ~ nothil1tJ but a ~ ~. ft18 Ge.'br.lel ~ 
wuld agree a'bout value ot bmal dec1sions but tor him tbe pr1acy ot t.be 
ed.etGnt1al in IIlfm was l1UID '8 part,te1patb& in ~ ~ ,,~tion.lt };ty-
body is not to ba ~ought of as a 1bef1tal object nor _ M 1wJ~ .. It is 
not. right to sq "I ~'NG a body" nor to say til ,. It/' 'body" tor th1s ·maaas "to 
11Ibid.# 'a 12. 
-l8n4d.., p. 18. 
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aega •• to .... \0 ..... \hat pp I Wftld be peetalatbc .. NOn .. I • ....w 
tha ... body .. ..-.l;y ..., ~.l9 Won .. objMtUt .. tH ....... 
eonoepU ., ..... u4 ..,... ,- an _at apeI'l". th1. ineaJonaticm ~ 
oa1l.7-4n ...... and tt... .....,.. HaJooel 1fIIIIQl4 di ...... that then an DO 
00IB't0D atruetu,... .. ......... le)au apolceD fit ...... ud tad.n.o. •• 'b4d.Da 
oonelat4... Then .... -...Ja of ......... I .... h. Ttd. ••• ~ • 
• 'bItr&ot.1.... .... .. , .. reel .. pl. .... t_ and. at .... -...:1, .ot1 .... 
........ b bt. wlt.t.Jsa .. • Ie _tel. 
ODe GIImlOt pt'OteI\ too .....,., aplD.t • Jd.ft4 of ca\tDUaU.-. .... 
1d.n4 ot oar1 .... of ... ~_ 1IId.. old_ te ~ .. tho _tien a 
fit ...... of 1'\1 ~. ft1ue &1l4 to .u.... it ~ • 1U"-"1na\e poalU-. 
........ , toe, ... BOt aoeep\ ...... 1D~tt .. t ... ..u, \be 
latt. tit MHl7 .... ~ Plate', 'tIt.eoI7 of ,...-.1\tMe of ...... M •• • , • 
.......... lIIIMD ....... AN net to "- ........... u fixed, ~ ,..,..... 
tt .... \Mt MIl baa -tI4IIc ~ t.o .... ~Ih. 1ft he .... the ~ .. 
..... ...... or wan HRI in ld. ............... tM •• 1.' W bpl.J' _t he ...ua 
'u.. _"'" aM. .... u. of .... ,.12 8Ipd.~ ....... l. ~ 
\he amjeotl .. elac\ b MIl Ii'" .,..u'1o ~ to Jd. •• .jMU .... -tv.. 
Ie pHt ... to -PI'" JdJlMl t thDa, "the ...... of .,. 11 .. tn bi • 
...... , ..... 1l1d.z1t ~ ... ....u. .. ...., • ...u.au. .. GeMn11J' 
IF 
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I. Mueel, Ia. I':: " ~L ~"IP aM Bmar. Vana. G. I. ,.... (CJo.fl,oqo. IIiPWi7 c.., 1 ). PIt • 
lOG. ~. ldIataIIal If...", t.re... G ... ". ... (Cld. ..... ....., 
eo.. 1952), p. ,... 
a.. JIuoe1, .~."'" If" 111' •• tnnt. O. S. ba ... (Chi ..... 
....., Co., 1,,2).,. . 
22x. ..... r. Wdta'l'd.\ (1IU.tMuIcM. 
Bwo N41at.rc 
2l 
i;.11e oodstent1al:1sts fol.low:l.ng ~ tight 3iV of. the ton;} "essences" as 
~ llard and i'aat catQ~a rather appl.1eabl.e to inert thJ.ngsthan to the 
1ll'J1quetlJS8 and t.mpredlcta'bl11t,y t4 manta mode of beiag. A man 1e h:ls poasibil-
HJ.us 0xid in his baing ~hCM lmd_f:rt.andJ t.heoc. Conaequentl;r, autJlsn'bic 
6'd.stence w.1th wbich. the c1at.diial1.attJ. are ch1e-~ co~ ~es or 
i'ol..l.mm upon WIm '8 WSt:lers·~ his OlIn nat\.n as .AristotalilUE m'Ji TilOlld.sts 
uaa this ~ ;:::vell Ha:t.degpr tb.eQ 1tbo does not use too ~ nuthentic exlst-
enoe much, because o£ the possible ldeal1et CMlCluslon tbat utU!uthent.1.c ~ 
ence is s~ted to a 'td.3her oataSOl7, bas 'bec!m ~d to recosm.-
ccntdn stable cord1t1ons llke death and need tor food, Whi.ch ~ to mr& 
~.23 ~rat1vel7, only Jaspeft t!~ to have de~ of ~ 
otab1e strw:tune l!ur.rwt".-e. 
Tben ~ars to be c'fi1:T one otbor sem!e in which Sa~t1! propo!:ition 
~ be UI'1deratood vis. that no aants charaoter is detemi.ned by birth and t'hln 
be ie tree to 1d.d aDd sbap6 bla lU'e. Such an interprotat1cm i., impl1ci t in 
tM extsteutial.1st'& outlooJc but thu view 1s also ~ by other ncm-deter-
m:tn1rJt.4e eehools and is not ~ to the md.steni4al1ste. 
With Copleston, I t.here.f~ leel tb.nt the pt'Oposit1on tf~tonee11..t" ...... I "'eOe<·J_IL 
eo __ , t. tbcmgh uetul. in tncU.oating S(jblln ~ct1om in .uist.-.t1a1ist ~ 
ine. is not its d18't1r1gutsh1Dg fMtUl'$.2l; For tI'.rta :lVame NMOl'lt'/ given above Witt 
mpnl to 41~ut ~, about bettng ::md essWJ.O$, I would not ~ tMt 
~al1D 18 :pr!murUy a philosophy of baeGWing and Jl()t b('ltDS. F~ the 
2)'1. Jleide~ Sea ~ ZQit. trans" J. WUd (~ton: Indiana 
Ufd:t'el"slw :~8$. 1.)1)4)~ .p. TJ: 
2lt.~r1ck Cojllestoa. Con~Phi108!E (~';elatmillStert }~ 
?res$, 19$6). p. 121. 
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comrentional ez1stent1aU.ata, boW't'U", sucb beoolliag tho'qb 1IIIportaDt in both 
etld. .. &ad _tapbplea 18 yet lION 1'SnalT rooted 1n heiDI and 1ta .tmet ..... 
~teDt1.al1a' pbU.Ho~ holt J!!!p!lIlt of actonr 
!ba OOllftftt1oDal ed.ateatlaUaU haft charged elau1ea1 ph1loaoph7 14 til 
bet. ma.ob coneerned 14th 8J8tea&tll1,-r. with d~a11ng with the proble of being 
rat ..... obj.et4ft aoient1ata, d1epan1oaate17 GObStder1rc the e'ftdeftee _1'ON 
them, vlth loo1dag upon man ... tblDg 8IOD&' ott.r tl1:1q8. Aristotle and 
HIp1 are cd.ted .. -111." pbUoeopb1s1. alxm.t tbt e .... of ..,.tng or the 
untold1Dg of tlte Abaolllte Sp1r1t 1n an, h18t-.r, etc. ". uteteratiaUsta, 
bow'fW, are N1.d to ...... P"fernd. .1IIDN pef'aonal., n •• " aD! '\!)].Hd, bodr an4 
1Il1Ild~. 'rbe7 dld .t tdJIb to deal 14th m.an pztbl .... epeetatera 
em 'ttle edg •• of a ~ pool. btl" t .. JIM pllll11iaa 1Iato , .. vateN of lite 
1taeU. 
I -.1d ~ tb1e p!"\)poa1i1oa again ... po1nt of ...... u, thaft _ 
__ ac1111 a cOtJJplete tftth. In a eenatD lad 1~ ..... no ptd.loao-
pld.s1Dgia poaa1ble w1tboat a d1.8pua1oute, de\acbe4 outlook. WbUe tbl 
~ draw fl'eII b1a ft. "-diat. ~, be abatracW, ~ote, 
judp., ~, rtalv.atea, eto. AU thi. awn tbe exl8tent1a11a. baTe 
dorle tboqb the .... abatract1lll and S78temat4t111t11111:r haft ratloul .... 
notat1oa8 abItiOn'elR to 80M of tbaa. !bey ...... pbiloaop!v' not eo _ott .. 
eluc1datiag dlo1ee8 but tbe pou1b1l.1t1ea ot m.-ft chooa1.ll&. Ttd..s coneluaioa 
1teelt brpUea use of t .... clau10al pNOe ..... 
Altboqb __ of the a:1etent1al1lta lo8t aiaht 01 tb1e tact, tbeJ' haft 
_adeNd • valuable OOIItrlbnlon to p~ by tbeir ex_plea ot pertIOMl 
1Iwo1w.at in the1r pbiloaopld.dlll_ Hew ... , their _r of gl'9'1ns eftde ... 
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to tid. 1nYo1v.mt hal dlttered. Uerkegaard and Haroe1 have been the .olt 
biopapb1oa11n tha1r wnt:1Dp and wn keen to phUo.eph1.e in the oontat of 
thelr CM1 prob1... !bu. 1fal'CIe1', aenalt1nty to 1nterper.onal relatiou 
reneet hi, own lplr1tual equ.,.. the WUIItb of p8l".onal 1nt.eraot1on. he 
cr;per1alCed and the emptiness h. telt without faith or d.Mp rel1g1ou. oonvic-
tion t.1l.l he round hi. -7 into the Catholio Chureh. 
On the other hand, S&l"Ve and Jaspers .... 1e •• concerned wlth t.heir 
own probl .. and .. IrlOre 14th ""ealin& to un hi. potet1aUUe .. Beicle._t 
hownl", ba. pt"OTed to be lI01"e the apecrt.atAr than aot.ort pnteft'ing to ret1re 
to the lonel.1neH of a 1IlOUnta1n in the !'l,aok 'orut region and w1t.hdra'tl!lBa troa 
regula.r 1eetlll"1nl. to atudy the prohl .. or bei.ft&. at.aJot.i.q with an. 11'!diI 
JB4 &taU baa .hown that he is the new A.r1et.oUe or being 1n Cen8'&l. bu.t 
nt&l.l¥ concerned to lath_ the depths of be1n& a human per ... 
Hertd.rl 11.. the 8801"et of the ex18tent1al1a\ appeal. ld.atentS.aliata 
baYe _de phU.8ophJ' _" human by tha1r ,...enal -.rath and real1_ in turn1na 
to the entire conditt. or un. Th.,. ahrahk t,.. tNpetist.l1I JmIU.n reaUt7 
by ~ poati:d,a\1.c or ldeal1R1o thinkS. and aoucht a lbol1at1o approaeh 
,. ... the ... ent was on the enu.re ,..--. 
II&ftent4.ali.U' IiMID hE lID I' tnt. kNlMm4ins idyl"!?', ,Wid"'a 
TId. proposition, I feel, put t01"llUd by the oonventicmal ex1atent.1.eliR 
has typlt1ed the1r baaic attitwie and gi" •• the ke,not.. of their pWoe.ph;,. 
k1at.t1a.l1u.l. "the tora tak_ in a ~fNl&Jt. historical ePQOh 'b7 the 
reo\lfteftt pret.eat or the tree 1nd1 vldual ap1nst. all that threat...,. or .... 
to thNaten hi. unique peal tlon aa an Gist_t nbjeot •• 2S It spotlights 
th«1r _tapbTaical, ep1atcelog1oal, and .thioal pold.t10M. 'or OODYen1enoe. 
hOWWeJ', I wUl enter thi. toplo 1D dealing wlth their ethio. where 1t ..... 
eepeo1al17 pert1neftt. At thi. Ita,., 1t ls autt1e1ent to note the deep l'Ud.t1-
oationa of the4.r enluat10na for their entire phUo .. pIo-. 
De ssiatst1aliOl' y1sIe it! 0( ..... lpg. 
!h. ~loc1oal approaoh to cd.eteno •• partAoularq hu&n cd.atenoet 
ha. alao .... ,eel a. a 4U'tftNrltta:t:1_ oha.raot8l"1.Uo or thi. pbUo.opIq'. '1'b1. 
1. a qu.at:1cm ot .. theelol..,. and 1. bet.ter treated in ocm:neet1on vi t.h tha:lr 
epl.t8aoloQ'. JI'IumoaenolC1g7 a. another ae&D8 to probe real1 't7. lRlt :no l ... er 
with the ooldne.a of th. eo1en\1.at, but rather allowing huun observation and 
anal1'a1' to penetrate the oonorete data of 1aecl1ate experieno., the 'f'&1tn ••• 
and oontracU.ot1ona of man'. an.tanc. and relat10n to oth .. ex1atenta. 1enG. 
the vide i" of llOftla, play" and. aton88 by the tIX1.atent1al1st •• 
!he obaenat1onl _de ln all the above toplo. v1ll point to the HaaoM 
tor the OGIBOD man' I intere.t in ex1.tentl.aU.... It 1. a1d ot Ar1atotl.. that 
h. brought phUoaoPb7 down from the heaYen8 to the earth. Of the mat ... 
t1al1ata, we lI&7 I&y that th.Y' 'bzoouaht phUoaopby' tJ'OJI the oountr;yl1de (or .... 
would 8&,. d.sert) to the busing Mrutplao. and. eat .. or a .. t.ropol1l. IDIleeel 
thi. 1. not a pure _tapho. for it is I&1d of Sartn that he fl'equented oat •• 
and Natauranta where h •• pent. long hours nneoting, o'bl4tJ'9'1.nc. and atudJ1Dc 
.en. In like manner, pl.ayl and novel. 11k. SartJoe" ttta Ita»...... "Lea )(ouoh ••• • 
or Jfaroel'l "I.e COftJ' de. ait.rea" hay. popularized «X1atent1al1_ tor the 
the -imrtapO! of R1atst1&l UOtsEI' 
1x5.at.en.tt.al1at ontolog)' may be desoribed a. a new tOI'll of emp1r101-. 
The cld.ltcUal1.t.. build up their philosophy trOll ooncret. data. Th., haYe 
2.5 
made a radical break with CArtesian subjectivism. They do not arrive at an 
external world of persons and things by any circu1 taus inference. A. Gabriel 
Marcel says, "What is given to .. beyond all possible doubt is the contused and 
global experience of the world ina8llllch as it is existent ... 26 
Reason then alantiN this Original, confused data through phenomenolo-
gical description and analy'sis. This leads to the idea of one world and not 
two worlds_ private world of psychic impressions and a public world of 
physical things. I do not th1nk of ayMlf alone-which is an idealist abstrac-
tion-but 8lIl equally aware of IIlYself as a beirlg-1n-the-vorld. Indeed, without 
a world, there would be no subjective a:d.stenoe. Heidegger, Sartre, and 
Jaspers would all acoept this fol"l'llUlation.2!f Thus internal data do not enjoy 
any special status. 
In 11ke manner. I do not have to inter the existence of other minds trom 
any JIlOH certain data. Being-wi th-others belongs to the very texture of ay 
exist-enoe. I am also immediately aware of ay body, as Marcel tells us in his 
enlightening studies of the mind-body problem. 28 
Therefore. it is olear that the existentialists oppose metaphysical 
atomism and have found it neoessary to torge new concepts to express the rela-
tional structure of being and a_reness. Human existenoe is never selt-
enolosed, but is full ot vectors. It tends towards, and 80 being 1s a being-
to-s01llething. It 1s neYer to be conceived as distinot unit" juxtaposed. 
26 Marcel, BmPUBeal JOUl".n&l, p. 322. 
Zl Wlld. P. 60. 
2Bxarcel, The Kystea of Beins, p. 92. 
26 
He1degger especially baa naJIled some of theae existential veators m: 
.. ltsns-1;n-the-wotlcl, a !iSrlfl.1d.th.::other,. a ll!ing-RerdHq'-cieatb. eto. 29 
Or as Sanre put it, "I really am this towards another-I-am.-not. ",0 The.e are 
not bonds between two atom:1o entities. W. may rather conceive this relation 
as the ... gnet aot:1ve-on" and the "tll1.ng susceptible to." 'l'h1s vectoral 
theory hit. at the idea ot intemal relations and a mom.stic absolute. Posi-
tively it br:1ngs out a more o_plate and objective '91ew of human reality. 
lbe msten14!.Y:st Yteorx of Truth and Good and Evil. 
At this stage, we need not enter these problems at length. Truth is 
distinguished tl'ODl being but is oentered in man. So, too, good and evil are 
never separated fra man, like 1ndependent fixed qu~l1ties or properties 
applicable to man. Hence Sartre' s saying, "I am my ohoioe... Here again .... see 
olearly how neither eplst_ology nor ethios .y be neatly separated troa their 
ontology. Truth and value aN in -.nts existenoe due to his relational exigen-
cies. This is a different approaoh from the classical sohools whioh regarded 
being as good, true, beautiful, eto. 
Contraslot:1on and contins;engyJ poteney and ohange. 
These are important metaphysical considerations whioh we pHfer to leave 
to our study of ex1stential ethics and ep1stemology. In general. we _y note 
that no adequat.e theories have been iormu.lated to explain them. The theory of 
"nothingness" advanoed by Sartre and Heideaer have, however, reviTed ontology 
and contingency has been explained by a subjective interpretation of the prin-
ciple of sufficient reason. Potency and change feature muoh in existentialist 
29. Wild, p. 67. 
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tb1nld.nI espeoialq t.n "lard to man but with no .. at ontological basi,. Our 
existentialists have aquarely faoed the fact of death and oontingenq. Th ... 
factors have _de matenoe more Il8&n'1I1gtu.l for th_ even in the faoe of the 
"ab8lll'd. • 
Bu-.n I:Id.stenoe 
Through the phenoaenolog1oal analysis, the oonventicmal tad.stentialista 
ha"e pinpointed UJI7 negat1Te and pont1Te aspects of huMn mstenoe. 
a. lIId.stence 1s not equivalent to oertain prapat.1oal and 1deal.1at 
conoeptions. The m8t«lt.1.al.1,ta ha"e attaoked. v.L_ whioh axpre •• the 1dea of 
a atrllU of lite lIOTing towards ooalo l0al.. hoh 1. the aecel:1an 'Vi_ of the 
universe and un as u.rd.fe.ta.t1on and eTOlut.1on of the Absolute Sp1r1:t. 
b. Ex1stenoe 1, not known ObjeotiTeq. It 1. not po.sped. by the 
faculty or faou.ltt. .. a. an objeot. l1erkep.a:rd tnd,t1e. thi, tb1n1d.ns when 
he v:rote 
••• I'or atatenoe ooneaponds to the 1nd1'f1dual. thine, the 1nd1'Vidual. 
1Ih1oh ."en .Aristotle teach .. li .. eNtl1de 01" at least oannot be :rechtoed 
to a ocm •• pt. lor an 1nd1Y1dual an1mal, plant, OJ' man, c.tena. (to 
be-or not to be) 1. of quite decd.e1". ~tanceJ an 1nd1'f1dual un 
ha, not arter all a conceptual a1steno •• :Jl 
Besid.s, alstmoe can neYer be apprehend.ed a. an object of thou.cht. To regard 
oneMlf as an obj .. t 1s to 19nore that praot1oal awar .... whioh l_da to one-
selt as an existent1al being, ooa1tted and .. aced. Therefore, atat .. ce 1. 
only knowl intemall.7 or I\1bjeot.1vel:r by one who exists. 
o. Bz1.tence is not identified vi th body' or peas_siona. It does not 
conAR of the lilIlba and sen •• s of a un fS boq, nor of hi. boa., toel. and 
31s. l1erDgaard, Jamal. of S. l1!J:kuuri (London. QJt£ord Uni"ers1..,. 
Pre •• , 19)8), p. 147. 
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good., nor even hi. learn1ng and culture. It i8 an inner oore of' hi. being 
which dea •• being oanceptual1sed. We sen •• this in the 1nd1v.ldual'. aoceptano4 
ot truth "as an objeot1ve unoe1"'t&1.nt7 held faat in an appropriation prooe •• of 
ot the lIlOat pa.l1onate inwardn .... ",2 It i. not r_son or r-aon alone whioh 
OOlllN into play h.... but a whole world of' the indi v.ldual' a teel1np t ftlue •• 
etc.. wb10h e.cape ana~s1s. 
d. Bldstenc. has no part. nor degrees. It 1s not aomethirta which ..,. 
be referred to in terms ot desires and needs as lite i8. WhUe not being 
external to me, it may cons:1st. ot -t\V more internal elem.~ts than I suspect. 
It tunctions in unique W8\Y •• 
e. lx1st.eno. bea1d •• had not to be iden.tUied. 14th passivity and 
quieU.-. AuthcUc aiatence is aoUve. 
t. pa'An and IQs\llli' EM •• m •• lla,Sn and Ids!rma are both 
terms which oocu.r mob directly or equ1yalen.tly in ex1stenUal literature. 
They are e.peo1all.y used by Heidegger and Ja'pers. :em 101 and !Osd, h.oweYer 
WJ'e concepts introduced by Sartre with aiJdlar oormotaUon at a oertain 
level, v.is. oon.ciousn •••• 
Both Bcldagger and Jaspers ,.... ontologists but v.i tally ooncerned wi tb 
m.uu.n existence. The German word. Da-HlP literally reter to beine-there or 
the being-'t.hereness of' ex1stence-ot un, tor instanoe, bCng thrown into 
existence in a partioular plaoe or tiM. Wa:tIlJI, on the other hand, reter. 
to "potential being," to oapability or man real1z1ng hillaelf'. However, both 
Beidegger and Jaspers have introthced refinem8'lts in these meanings whioh we 
neecl to oons1der. The term IAsN oerta1nly illustrate. what Beidegger 
~ntend.a tOf' U. to aooept a. pbUo.opbioal truth. It 1apl1 •• Be1ng 1 t.elf' in the 
peraon." Beid.aer'. vi_ that the pef'lOn 1 ••••• ntial.ly f'elated to beinc _7 
hav. derived h_ 11e:rk.gaard'. notiol1 that th. human .elf 1. grounded in God.~ 
Th18 .... plaud.bl. beoau.. ot hi. • ••• ential relatedn ..... ot the P.rson to 
what 18 other than lta.lf. Thi. other-relatedne •• ls grounded in lJietel. the 
.ssene. of the Per.cm." 1x1 ... 1. n~t oppoeed to non-b_na. When it 1. eo 
opposed, Beid'ner u ... th. tef'a "cd.atent.1a· d.rived troa the Latin word 
-exi8taN." uaning to stand. torth, to ari... Howev.r. Rei"'er'. d.ef1nition 
of I" 'HnI baUd. on the tact that human reality i. • ••• nUally a being.toward. 
~ this wa7. h. oMnoteri... the perlOn a. getUnc beyond or transofmd.1n& hia-
selt. Th:1.1dea ot tranaoendeno. obanot.na.s all th.1'1v. aistent1al1,ta we 
are cona1der1ng in the above and alao other sens.,. 
Fof' Ja.p .... Da,t1n i, the ai.pl.. "being.ther." of em.p1rS.cial reality. 
~t .tands in GIOntJoaR to Gi8teno.. RI'e l1grd.fiea the pure s1 venne.. of 
teaponJ. lite and the oanditiona ot the world as experienoed by all p8l"80DI 
alik.. It 1. the real1t7 vbo .. lava and atz.uotuN. are .tudied by .cicce. 
Th. whol. of lla.e1n 1. the world. ••• 'l'he world 1. lla.e1n which con-
tront. .. a. the al_,.. d.tend.n"~btd.ng ot objeot.1 I ayaelt &Ill Da .. iD 
a. tar a. I &II an -.p1r1cal be1 •• ~ 
low hu1Ian QI!!1n 1a not matana •• bu.t _n 1n hi. pa'liD 1. ttpoaa1bl. mateo." 
(lIOCl1ohe lx1.tens). Man 1. "that being who 1. not, but that can b. and ought 
''r. JloliM.. lxi.t!Dt1al1_ a. PbUoeoph,J ( ..... York. PrenUo. Ball, 
~962). p. 56. 
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to b., and who therefor. decides in hi. temporal! ty whether or not h. i8 to b • 
• ternal ... " W. _,. pres. turth.. and ask how do.. "po.sibl. existenc." realise 
itselt? ftJreedOlll i. the beginning and the end in the proe ••• of the ill\1:1llina-
tion ot matenc .. .38 In the aot of choice, I pecogniz. m,ysel.1" tor the firat 
t.1Ble aa .,. tru • • alt. '1'he 1ant1an oategorie. appq onl,. to the level of 
J2t •• 1n, •• g., the oateaori •• ot 'paoe, time, etc. But l)s1.tp i8 UlUJldnecl 
only1n the light ot tr ..... 
When ". 00 .. to Sarir., he 1l1uain.s existence on the plan. of conscious.. 
n.... Con.a1OUIlnttS. al_,.. ba. an o'bjeet. It is n ..... U'ily oonsciousness ot 
8OJIleth1ng vh1ch i. difterent ll"OII and beyond oonaoiousn.... Sa.rtr. calls the 
"being 1D-ltnlt" J.'!P:!91 and he oppos •• it to the "beine tor it.alt" <1IRSB 
al). IDdeed he is pr1marily conoerned with the lItor-1tselt" and give. us an 
analysis ot the .tructure, project. and l1m1 tation. ot hwaan conso1ousn .. s. It 
INf't1ce. to "y here that un .triv .. to bee .. "l'en-.o1.poar-eo1" b7 ~,v1n1 ... 
inc h1.uelt, bu.t taUe becau •• this 1. an 1Itposs1ble project. Benoe, man is a 
"tutile pa.s1on" <at FI'SoP W\1J.,), Be "1. not what h. ls, and is what be 
1. not. ••• W. are a1stenta who can nev.r catch up with th ... elv ... ..39 
Y.t un .. ek. to nal1ze h1JUelt in aotion, to torge ahead towards an unattain-
able ,oal. Thus man 1s oondemned to b. tree, real1z1n1 the "nild.lat.:1ng-
function of human tad.steno.. The consciousne.. ot new deo181on. and plans ot 
his "pour .01" help oonatttut. hi. po.Sibl. baing in ita str1V1na to b. united 
"1ld.d. 
~. 
39Retnhard.t, 7:11. IQstential1!t leyo.!r. p. 161. 
with the Itin-itselt. It How, Heldec,er, who strongly objeots to identifying .an 
with consoiousne.s, does not aocept this analyaia. Jaspers, )fQocel, awl 
l1erkacaard, all in the th_stie line, also adopt thelJ' own &Dal.7ais dUt .. ent 
trca Sartr.'s to account tor IIpossible hu.un existence," aa will be I&Ore m-
dent aoon. Ttury would, nevertheless, agr .. that 1n oonsoioustl"eedOlil un s .. ks 
authentio matence as cantrasted with the drittinc att1tude or ind:1tterenoe 
iaplieclin unauthentic exiatenoe. 
:. "Be:1ng with others" 1s anotheJ' aspect of matence already 1ndioated. 
iwhioh w:Ul be developed in oonnection with "Ithios." 
or our five ex1atent1al1ats, X1".aard, Jasp .. s, and Marcel d.-vote 
iImoh at.tention to IUn's relation to God. Hcdeae has defended. himaelt a,unst 
the charge ot atheta and hi. philosophizing at l_at keeps an opeme .. to or 
Ita wit1ng tor God. altO BartH is clearly in the athetstie 11ne, thoulh even the 
~ief in God, he asserts, would lUke no smous c:I1ttvenoe to his approach t.o 
While accepting belief in God, the thal._tic matentialists. have urg. 
ithat God is not to be regarded as an object. He eannot be known aa object, and 
ISo ... ought not to tr;r and prove hi_ aiatenoe. Thia bade pcud.tion ia expoaed 
~ va:ri0UlJ va.,... 
l1erkegaard baa defined the truth as "an objeotive uncert.d.nt,- in an 
~pp"pr1at1on proces. ot the moat passionate 1nw.rdneu • • • the high.st truth 
40 Copleaton, p. 18,. 
)2 
attainable for an tlXi8tina individual • ..41 01" again ha w.r1ta81 
But the above def'1n1t1on ot truth i8 an equ1ftlent apre.81oft tor 
taith. Wlthout J'1ek there 1a no faith. ••• If I &1Il oapable ot 
enaping GoG obj"t1ve~, I do not beli .. e, but preo18ely beoauaa I 
oamot do this, I JIlUst beli... • • • ao .. a to r-.J.n out Ilrm the GMp, 
crnr AVenty f.thou of _te, at1ll preaerving ...,. faith. 
This is not precisely faith 1n the Catholio sen.e, but the attitude i8 .hared 
b1 Haroel as well. 
The human person becomes a_re of hi_ill in his interpersonal relations 
with other per.one, Karoti. holds. Such a person aspire. to selt-cOlDll1tment, 
fidelity and loyalty to other men. In th .. e relationshiP8 un transcends the 
relation of ItbavinC" and enters the aphare of i«lnc. Two peraons participate 
in beine in loving. But as un hal the dynamic uree towards the absolute and 
uncond1 tiomtG, he reneots and invoke. the ab.olute Thou, God. who, .s the 
ground of all bang, makes eternal c=-i taent and t1dal1 ty po •• ible. No 
rational. proo ... is imolved here. ttpert.ct faith J'1 ... above the objeotiv1t7 
of the world and hi8t.o17 and _perienoes God in the pure aotualit7 of an Ab8o-
lute Presence • ..4' In the act of constt tuUng 1I78elf .s a pM-son in .,. histori-
oal Situation, I take oogn1unoa of the universal history of the race and of 
that Creator..Qod who is both "cvelopi:nc" and 'l'I'anscendent lleality ot my.elf, 
of the world and ot "IV be1ng-in-the-world." Marcel denie8 any pantheistio 
ooloring to the •• views becau •• pantbei81ll ...... inoapabl. of tolerating 
perlonal 11fe in its ooncret. plen1tud •• .44 
4~_kegaard, COD!ls.ctans Un821ep.titic! P08te'n», p. 2). 4», p. 26. 4, 
Reinhardt, p. 2f1l. 
~. 
In relating to God, Maroel re.te on the plane ot experience. B. do .. 
not deny the value of the ThOlllat1o proot. for God. '. m.teno., but th... do no 
e:xhauR the pOanb111 U_ ot other approaches to God which are lugeq subjeo. 
tiv. but &lao riae trom concrete int.raction with H&l1ty. Hia idea ot a 
"personal God" and the ooDUld.en of God. and un haa led to any fruittul con. 
clun ... 
COIling to Jaapera, we notice bia preference, too, tor the path ot 
experience in pOait.ina the Tranaoendent. Bowyer, such exper1enoe is not ot a 
mystical aort liven to a ffIW anl.7. Jaspera &1.0 1d.ll rejeot ~ acientific 
approaoh to God. lfan 1a a_r. of the 1.'Jtanacendent, 1n hia eat1ut1.on, becau •• 
• ia a IItranacend1n& be1ns." The banaowent opens up to h1a an.er 41acover-
the world ot object. and hiJIl8elt aa a hee, tOJlWU'ci-Jao'fing being. In thia 
orward. ..".aent tovarcla bia tru. aelt in 11ber\y, he bee_ •• aware of "l1mitina 
.1tuat.1ona," 11k. nokn.aa, accident, death, etc. At the .... tim., he 1. 
nre ot .triving to o..,.roOl1e such situations and corua to the envelopi. pre-
sence ot .eina a. the ground of all betna." Thua he reaches banaoendence aa 
the nllati..,. oompl_ent of l1Jd.ta but not aa an object. rua approach aounds 
naUa.r to Marcel' a. It 1s alao baaed on a purely personal act taklnc aooount 
t three matent.1al 1mpuJ.a .. in u.n-towarda the world, poaubl. at8teno., 
d 'l'ran8oendenoe. When Jaapera us .. the term "Transoenden.e" tor Gocl, he 
atateal "We oan neY.r ooncei..,e tranaoendeno. aa an in41vidual God aeparated trom 
e world, nor un .. say that -all- 18 tran8cendent e God 1a the bclnc 
-'" tain all..4S .If" G' \,N \ S To :-'1/ va con a • ! '(./"', 
, ·,1 "_.'-l 
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Ja.pers acba1ts the u.e of the t1"adit1onal proofs a. tool. fOJ" an intel. 
leotual approaoh to the "pl"obl.. of Transcendence." But they presuppo.e the 
idea of God. Thtrrefoft,"a o8J"t1.tude of the existenoe of God, _,. it be ever 
.0 intangible, is a presuppoa1 tion, not a result ot the philosophio upemnt • ..46 
In the o&se ot the.e three ead.stentlali.t., we have .een how "philo.o-
phio ta:!. th" led th-. to God. l1erkeaaard and H&J"oel wlll prooeed turthw to 
disauu the God ot PeVwtion wb.oIIl Jasper. pay. no attention to. 
As l"ec&J"de H-ciea", 'Mbo _s a Catholic, there is muoh speculation as 
to hi. belief in God. Hi. _mel" ot .peald.ng about "Beine" has s1 Ten r1.e to 
these oontl"oven1e.. He has been ohiefly interested in the probl_ ot being 
and bas been oalled the "shepherd and pardian ot being." No doubt he began 
hi8 philosophizing 14th huaan aietenoe and this has led him. to be st,.led an 
8ld.stent.1.al1It. But a. he desired being a. his domain and not just hwIan 
existenoe, he has protested api:nlt be1.nc oalled an existentialist, Roh a. 
Maroel did, because he •• int .... ted in e.8ential aspects ot philo.oplv' and 
also in beine. 
What then i. 'being tOl" I_dea,er' Soaet.ime. he apeaks ot it in this 
yeina .<<In, as the basio theu or philoaoph)r i8 no Id.nd ot beirc and never-
theleu it pel"\'ad .. eaoh entlt,. ..... 7 In thi8 .en.e, it ws n_th .. God 110r the 
ground nor cau.e ot the world.. It .... broader than everything that 18, ,.et 
nearer to man than any ai8tent. Man has lIM.e bOlIeles. preol.e:q becau.e he 
ba. lost hi. oontaot wi tb baing and i8 _N absorbed in thinSs and b_ngs. 
46 l!d.j., p. 191. 
47 WUd, p. 64. 
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l«ldegger baa alao _d. Bleh of nothingne •• in relation to being aM 
spoken of being grounded in noth1~.a. HoW'Vw. a. nothingne •• i. ulti.mately 
revealed aa bet.nc, all aiatent. ar. ultillatel.7 grounded in the iJamenae realJa 
of "being" whioh reveal. i t.elt beh1nd. the veil of nothingne... When Belden8%" 
.. s.ert. that "w4thout blllng there can nev8%" be &rq' ai.tent,· he open. the 
horizon Wwarda the Dlvine Be1ng. It is not on the P'dl •• ophical plahe, how-
ever, that God i. revealed. but on the plane "ot the holy." Beideaer biIlsell 
clariti .. this lsauel 
In thia detinition of the nature and condition of un. not.b1ng 1. 
Hid as yat concerning the existenca 01' nonm.tence of God. ••• 
But wi tb. the olari.floation of the ua.n1na of tttranaoendence, It a aufti-
oientl.y elear ccmoept. of Da.sein ls ,ained to make lt po.8ible to a.k 
how huan Daae1n 1s ontolollcalll' related to the aistenc. or God. 48 
If Hc.degg8l" bas not affirmed 01" d_ad God, h. baa apparently kept 
bi."I1aelf open to the Dlvine Bcng. This, however, i. not the ca.a with Bartre. 
Be .def-a openly and repeatedly ath«lstic attitude.. "When w .peak of for-
lornne .. , a term. Reidegger va. fond of, w aean onl..y that God do •• not mat 
and that we have to tace all the oonsequenoes of thi •• ..49 The YfJf7 idea of 
God, he u.1ntaina, 1 ••• It-convaciicto1''1. beeau •• it i. tied in with the eon. 
cept or en-'o1-l!!NJ'-m. It God ..... just .... 01. be1nc 1n-1 belt. po ..... ing 
the tul.lne •• or be1ng, he woul.d be 1noapable ot conao1ouane •• 01" purpoaiYe 
aot.tv.!:t.)'. Ora the other hand, if he were pg.r-.S. he. too, like man, would b. 
1Madad by nothingnea. and the Yain pur8Uit of an UlU8017 Coal. .. we haYe 
PW.ao-
.een. Bartre oonsider. man'. pa.sionate desire to beoome a God himself a tutile 
passion. A deeper reason for Bartre's atheism emerge. in these words. 
Existentialism is not 80 atheistic that it wears itself out showing 
that God doe. not exist. Rather it deolares that .ven it Be did exist, 
that would ohange nothing. ••• Not that we believe that God exi.t., 
but we think that the problem ot Hi. existenoe is not the i.sue.50 
Man, he opine., would be aware of hi. freedom and respon.ibil1 ty by keeping 
God out of hi. view, and .ven better still, by denying Him. 
The general existentialist interest in the historio oondi tion of man 
leads us to consider their views about time and history. 
Tlme and History 
Theil' views here arise from human tiniteness and contingency. Tbey 
peroeive the difference between "subjective and objective time." Time tor them 
is not just a measure of movement of thought, as the soholastic. held, or 
aotion. It hinge. on the manner, degree, and importanoe ot the personal oo_to. 
mente Benoe, hours filled with boredom stretch out endlessly, while tho.e 
marked by authentio ohoioe., .ven it fUled with an awareness of oare, dread, 
and anxiety, become meaningful and may be nift in passage. 
Beidegger has plt forward views ot time and history wh10lt bear the stamp 
of a new a pproaoh, but whose elements are partially found in the other existen-
tiali.ts. Be refers to the older view whioh looks upon time as a suooession ot 
nows oonstituting in an even now the past, present, and future. For instanoe, 
the future is a n-.not-yet. Everything was said to happen in time with heavy 
eDlphasis on the present now, _king the future praotioalq nonexi.tent.51 
50:cb1d. t p. 51. 
Slwild. p. 104. 
Heidegger personally felt that time wall at tJle root of the struoture of 
h\1JD8.n oare. 52 Man temporal1z.s himself in authentio or unauthentio ways. The 
three "eostaa1es" ot time, as he oalled the present, past, and future, were 
integrated in the unity ot his being. Therefore, man is not.&!! time, but ratheJ 
he is time and msts it • .53 I &lIl not oontined to the ~esent moment, but pro-
jeot ahead of myself and yet remain the past I have been. In this ecstatio 
~ng, it is the tuture that has precedenoe. This is also brought out by 
Sartre.S4 
But this being is not exolusi vely futuristic. It stretohes over Il\'f past 
~nd concerns my present in a single integrated structure. This unity is to be 
~nta1ned by resolute ohoioe before tne present and with the future. As long 
I&s I Ul, I 8.JJl the unfinished possibilities projected ahead ot me and the untin-
Ilshed past that I have been. So the three eostasies temporaliE. themselv.s all 
[together, but in dirterent ways. The thought of death leads man, in Reideger's 
lview, to speak of the "pasn,e" at time. This i!llplies running away from the 
Idread at contingency. But I seize a:y possibilities when f'aoing 11r3' death to 
~ome and yet taking decisive aotion in the light of' these at the present moment. 
1F0r nerkegaard, this present moment, "though short and temporal ••• 1s yet 
decisive because it is IDled with eternity." 
Marcel has wr1 tten in a s1m1lar vein about transcending the fleeting 
lIlOlIlent by exercising freedom in a three-told engageJ'llent. This I do by con-
fronting lIlY present. aooepting my past. and project.i.ng my tuture. It is my 
.5~., p. 106. 
531e1i•• p. 101. 
~. 
tideUty both towud 'l1li3 past. and 'l1li3 future which become creati.e in 'l1li3 future, 
)faroel holds. In taot, both tideliv and hope triumph over time w1.thout de117-
1ng it and ulntain "the ontolol1oal permanenoe ot rq lite ... 55 
We need not enter here into ."... about history l1nked up with the tore-
goina id .. about time, but shall leave this wh., oon8i~er1ng applioations to 
the school situat1.on. 
Conolua.on 
From the toresoing ana17s1., it i. ftldent that the a:i.tential1sts have 
coyered 1I1de areas ot •• taph1s1oal .peculation. As 'Wlld. haa put it, "one 
reault ot the nw emp1ri.c1a is the red1soOTe!".Y ot tho •• perYaaiv. protoool. 
wllicb require ontological ana4rai. and explanation • ..S6 tb1s 1. ..pecially true 
ot the human being and the problems ot huaan matence. Their rev1 val ot 
ontology baa been _de po.sible b:y regarding En a. a subject and not an object. 
While it is true that th.,. have been IIUOh concerned vi th huan choice. and acta 
em an ethical plain, they have sought to elue1date the human condition and 
authentic existence. Above all, their use ot the phenOJaenoloc1cal .ethod has 
awken. the ol"Clinary man's interest in ph1loaophy'. S .. of the, notabl7 
He1.decger and lasP4Jl"., bave restored inter •• t in the prohl .. of Being as wll.. 
We have endeavored to indicate also inaclequae1.. and. .... kn.ss.. in the existen-
tiali.ts' tb:1nk1ng. particular17 in the lin. ot a eubjeet1.ve approach to real1t, 
and in laok of reali.tic theorising about ..... c •• , whioh, bowver, have not 
been ignored. 'ery int .... ting facet. ot the .od_ of be1ng-be1ng-1n-tbe-
world, be1ng-w1th-otbers, etc., in the context of man'. contingency, care and 
clreacl have also _erged. and. require further anal7sis. 
~:Re1nhardt, p. 2ll. ~ld n .. 64~ 
CBAPTEI m 
In thi •• phere, too, the a:1.tent1al18ta have JUde valuable contributicma 
to philo.ophy. B7 tJud.r theorl. .. about human awaren ... and tl'uth, and b;y their 
de u.e ot phenoaenoloU'. they have caat turth .. light on un'. own appNOia-
on and evaluation ot the human ocmdi UODe They wUl ... to probe the depth. 
tun'. reelings and total be1n& in their eftort. to under.tand the ieneral 
Real. knowledge in ex1.tentt.ali.t phUoaoph;r 1. linked to the be1ng ot 
• It 1. al.o ieneftlly viewel a. a ROde ot beine vh1.oh in turn 1. linked to 
• aot1vity. .la huan knowledge promote. act1on. 1t 1. ch1etl.y "praotical 
.on" the ex:l.tential1.t. will appeal to vi th th«tr own _ean1ng. ot thi. tera. 
Of 0U1' five ex:1atent1al1.st., Jaaper ...... lIOat inteoted b;y lant1&n sub-
ectivi... ror h1a a-.rene •• 1apl.1_ aot. ot oon.tZ"U.otive interpretation. 
eN are no two a:per1enoea ot individuala whioh an the .... becau.e ot thi. 
__ t or interpretation. 51 ..... 81', he holds that 801enoe. are able to 
~ 
aure and anal.7s. oertain tact. which uk. po •• ible •• e un1 veraal air_ent. 
t even thea. taot. -7 be subject to individual, philosophioal theorl. ... 
ough .keptical in hi. general approach, "a&pera teel. human matence -7 be 
39 
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illWidned by phenomenology so as to evoke a universal appeal. It is not olear 
how he reooncil •• this latter position with the former. The world thus remain. 
a nickering appe&ran.ce to him. and no basio empir10al struotures could be known. 
By oontrast, Marcel, who was more of an idealist, ha. veered to a lUore 
real1stic position. His phenomenological analysis provides much st1ltu1ating 
mat~r for reflection, drawn rrom the richness and complexity of interpersonal 
relations. He has complained of the unner in which sens. and feeling have been 
neglected by the intellectualistio traditions of modern thought.58 Carte.ian, 
and moh more so, Hegelian ide&l1sm glor1t1ed reason at the expense of sense 
and teeling, whereas in real 11te, reason and theae tactors funotion together, 
yielding very reliable knowledge. 
It may rightly be affirmed that this importance attaohed to mood and 
teeling has been typical or existential epistemology. The tradition derives 
rl"ODl nerkegurd who urged the need. tor "paSSionate 1nwardness" in the appro-
priation ot prooess of objective unoertainty and also for the "leap ot faith. It 
He1degger has taken up the aue and oal"Z"1ed it even further. 
, 
Feeling, in Heidegser's view. bas its own peculiar mode of disclosure 
and gives us muoh that is opaque to pure theory.59 OUr oognitive sources 
reveal to us, and help control, feelings. In a wider sense, moods disolose 
both f.eling tones and external objeots whioh a.1d or threaten me. ~ moods 
rise above .ere subjective or objective categories revealing ~-being-1n-th.­
world. I beoome aware in this way of the J"eali ty ot my s1 tuation, of being 
thrown into 1 t and of struggling to esoape it. 
.58i,bid. t p. 88. 
S~., 1'- 87. 
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Beld.er baa de.oribed under.tanding a. "".r.tehen." which tocu... on 
JJY ••• ential po.a1bUiti .. and pJ'oj .. t.. ru. tor b1m i. the "oentral OON ot 
rq be1ng • ..60 I .. the pou1b1l1U. .. vb1eh ay understanding projects betore H. 
Be giv .. in thi. _mer a vo1untari..tio and praotioal tum to knowledge which 
i. an ••• ential aod. of ay be1n&. 
So underftanci1ng involve. both "unveU1nc" (Yt[b!rgpg) and a k1nd. of 
oreat1on. I &Ill MYer wi ...... pon1bU1ti •• and bave eontinuw. insight ot 
th.... Knowinc. Beid .. er describe. then a. both di.closure and. the articula-
tion ot praot1oal project.. Th ••• latter depend on rq l2lt1m&te projecta. 
n. tUng • projeota into a tnM i. related to the btdna of _,!1p. 
Sartr. has hi. own theol"1 ot _r.... in which h. has 8IIlplO1ed. 8oa6 ot 
Heid.g ... '. idea.. It is ol.ar that Be1d.egg.r has not, in the above oonsid.era-
tion., given u. alV' ontological anal.7a1. and «Dtplar:t&tion of the no.t1o act. 
B ... , Sart.r. has tuned attention to tbia lacuna. 
u. has tuned aaide from the I'ant1an idea of a "t.h1.na-in-itselt" which 
we cannot lcnov. Th. phenoa •• we describe are not ju.t appearanc •• but beings 
8Jd.st1ng 1.ndependent of 0'IlJ' 1c:now1nc them. Cons equ antq , I cannot b. oon.o1ous 
without being oon.oious of .000ethine. I &JI conso1ws ot the tN. 01' table I 
.... and. 1nd:.lrHtly. I .. conscious of IV aot of oonac1cuan.... Thi. 1s du. to 
the intentional 01' relational .truotuN in awaren ••• 61• and 1. _de po.sible 
'b7 the "preNfla:1 ve eso." De.cart .. , on the other hand, tailed. to ... thi8 
, 
intet10Ml duality in the I-think-about leading b1a to ideal.1-. A. against 
this T.l_, SUtr. holds awaren ... to be not a tb1ng, but a Hlat1on. SartN 
60 l1d.4.. p. 88. 
6~ •• p. 91. 
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,HS • st.p .fUrther in d.aonb1ng this "disclosure 1n _wren"s" •• aer1deger 
would call 1t. a. posited, •• I ha .... already indicated, the a1stence ot the 
1130U1"-101 and tn=!Oi. a. reg_rd. Ee,eI. or be1ng-1n-1taelt •• 1nm. inactt ... e, 
111 til no rooa tor potenay, an atOld.c plenum, a. "be:1ng-1D" and .0 nonrelaUol'llJ. 
in structur •• 62 B7 oontrast, awnne •• 1. a.tift, rad1oall7 relational, eTer 
••• kina to be tUled. Be th .. etore posit. pow-.. with thes. qualitie.. Both 
Inour.ao1 and tn=!S are here taken •• mod •• ot be1na • 
.t_ren ... , in Sartre t • analysi., 1. beyOlld being and what 1. b~ond 
• • • d1.t1nct trOll or negation ot • • • yet what •• parat.. the J?OBE:::tS 
trom scsd 1s nothing. Consoiousn... oOlle. into being throuch tile ... 
MOl"etion ot nothing. .. ritt or n..n.r. a. 1t were appears in ~l 
and this ritt or fi.sure cannot b. axplained because 1t is nothiDg. , 
~o nothingn.ss is lodged lik. a 1I01"1!1 in the core of be1nc and ttnothinsn". 
haunts beine • ..64 Thi. do .. not aean, hevwer, that con.oiousne •• achi ...... an 
independenoe and .eparation tJtoa M:lo1 onc. and tor all,but oonstantly reco:n.-
atl tutel 1 \sel1' tor ..... ry partioular object. Consciousn •• s d.pends on the 
en.sol and y.t 1s .eparated hom it b7 nothinc_ 
S.l"t.re allo links this theory w1 th hi. conoept ot treedom. EYen Rft.l=!S 
separates itself trom itself, oonet:ltut1ng 1t. own pa.t .so1- By doing this, 
I transcend II,Y past and project ...,.self into the tutur.. Thi. abill ty to sepa-
rate lVselt fr01ll the past with which I am not simply ident.1.cal is creative ot 
Q' own libertY', even though the intenal 'by which I .eparate m,yaelt 1s nothinc. 
, 
Thus I remain tree till death wipes out ItY possib1l1ties and I beoOlle .. '01. 
But obnou!l7, 1n S.rtre', "'-w, it w1ll be • contr.diction in teru tor ae to 
be ever tully .,.el.t-"pour.aoi.en-so1" united. As he h., ooncei:ved Goc1like 
man, it is not aurprle1ng that this union would be equally 1mpossible in God. 
As • ruult, the scholastic conoept ot God's thoughtor essence being one with 
lf1e being i, an .b!Ul"d1V tor h1a and • ju.st1tic.Uon tor .tJud.-. Th1' 
brtetly represents Sartre t , efforts to coapl_ett Itd.deger's th1n1d.ng, and 
we _y nov pas, to .n allied topic, the ax:1,tent1aliat8' view ot truth. 
fruth 
It v.Ul be quite evident now that truth will .ssume .. very subjective 
d1men,lon in the extstential1Its' .... luation. This view ot truth is based. on 
"Man i. the a.sure ot all th1ngs" and bas repeatedly .PpeaJ'ed from the time 
of the Gr .. k ,ophi,ta to our own day. 
It.eJ'Upa.rd took up this tb1nk1ng with great passion. Wb1le tr.ditional 
pbUosophJ' proceeded from the world through the person, the latter was "'areted 
as an apty, relative point to return to the world. nerk .... rd. rwersed thi, 
order by going troll the person by way ot thine' baok to the person. 
Se has reaoted strcmcl7 .,ainst Hegelian ratio.u.81'Il which .erged the 
individual in the un1 verMl, But. t the same time. K1erkesu.rd has not lost 
his bearings with regaJ"d to man s .. kine the Int1n1te, God. He holds, however, 
that this 18 not ae18Ted by the gymnastics ot a syst_. The authentical.l.7 
existing individual will be inttnttely1nte:rested ln h1uelJl, and his own eter-
nal destiny. This co... about through "the paSSion of human trHdoa." Con-
fronted oonstanUy by the Infin1te, the ind1v1dual is called upon to make an 
"either-or deo:l.n.on" tor or .gain.t the Infinite. Then he become. what he is 
thrOUgh wbjeot1Yity as h. accepte the Winite. 
When aubjeoti:nv i8 the t:ru.th.. the conceptual. determination of the 
tru.th must include an expr .. a1on tor the antithe81s to objeotiYit.r. a 
aeaento oi the fork in the l"O&Cl where the _7 awing. ott, this cprea-
810n will at the .... t1u -ene as an indication ot the tene10n ot 
aubj.otive inval'd:n •••• 65 
There toll ow l1erkegaard's definition of truth as "an objecti.,.. uncer-
tainty held fast in an appropriation proce.s of the most pas.iout. inward-
n •••• .66 Wh1le this passionate inwardn •• s holda IOod for an:v beli.f. doctrine 
or opinion which the i,ndiv1.dual embrace., it ia particularly true ot Christian 
,..,.elation. One of the high •• t stagd a man UY' attain is the religious stage 
~ the leap of tal th wbioh enable. a per_on to plunge into 1 t. waters and 
fexper1eoe baing bom. on ita WAV._. To bee ... a true Chriet1.an wa. l1erke-
_&&rd'. own struggle. 
He1ddeger, howwer, ba_ hi_ own id._ about truth somewhat ditt.rent 
~roa nerkep.ard's. As alre&d;y 1nd:\.oated, he oonnects the problem of truth 
~th the problem of beinc. Truth oonsiat. in the disolosure ot the be1na of 
~hina'. In thi. Pl"Oc"., un enter. into JAsfin. To do this well, the philo • 
• opher haa to withdra¥ from the everyday vi.., of things, in a _:1 analoloua to 
~. withdrawal of Plato into a ... .,... ASOClding into the light of the sun ot 
~th, the philosopher is able to oonY.., his insights to oth.r men. Such 
~n.ight liberate. man for authentic ex:1.tenoe. This is what Heidegger hiII,elt 
~ed to do. 
lach un. too, baa to ... k hi. own disclosures. Th1s cOlles especially 
~r01ll un'. projeota •• a being in the world. It 1. wrong to oonaider the worlel 
65nerltegurd. xSGud1ng Upuistu10 Pon.crin. p. 23. 
66~. 
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.s an ord4tred system and .... ours.lv ... 8 part of a vast coamic proo....M. 
is an attaok against id_lift. particularly of the Hegelian brand. Haid.er 
would rath.r have un conaider the world •• a world or "tools" (1m'). a8 the 
earth 1. J:2£ the ta1"l'ler that which h. ploughs in order to II"OW wheat. So an 
•• a being in the world ui th other being. and even things must \1$8 these to 
realise his own pos.ibilitiea. ae constitutes all these into his own meaning-
ful qate. and thia bapp$l'llii P"Cisely in his forward movaent working a81 he u.y 
do with 80_ initial insights. In the light of this anal.7a1., Heid",.r'. 
def1ni tion or truth ia a1p1J.'1oant. "Truth is the Mnifeatn ••• of the e.aent. 
To know 1. &ccordincly the ability to stand in the un.ttestness of the .. sent, 
to endure it..67 This un1t.stn ••• of the ... ent includ •• a person" vi8W'8, 
attitudes, ft'aluations of men, society, things, eto. Being unauthentio i. 
analogou., in his thinldng, to the notion ot being in utltruth, as when '*we 
enjoy and amu. •• ourselv .. a. ONE enjoys, we read, .", and judge literature as 
CNE •••• and judg ••• .68 Thul, not-being-oneself but aoting .... 1 on. person 
among other.- 11 untruth. 69 
autre Iha"S in thil last 'fiew of untruth. He, too, apeaks ot the 
world a8 the total1 ty of existents. aa the -7 I have ordered things or und8l"-
stood. them in order to strive for ay chosen projects. Eve17 person m.t .... in-
a-world. .... '1.thO'l1t a world theH can b. no person; but without a per.on there 
oan be no world.. _70 Han tind. himself and hi. truth in hi. projeots and M. 
6711• R4d.a.a .... ~!o1.on to IIttapltu1c •• tr ..... Rolph __ (II ... 
York: .A:nohOl" Books. 1961 , p. 17. 
68 
Wlld. pp. 126-l2? 
69, D,W.. pp. 175-176. 
70 ~.. pp. 148-l49. 
Marcel'. outlook on and approach to tJ'Qth toUow nerkecuN, Sart.:re, 
~ Beid.eaer in their condemnation ot ideali-, ratioD&l1_, and poa1t1'f1 .. 
Whioh 1 ....... no room tor the ind:l"f1dual to t1nd hi. own 11&1 till tluth. 14ke 
Heideg,er, Maroellinks truth v1th be1na. In bis .... rch tel' & new and. concrete 
approach to bCl1l, he hal te'U1'Kl two dUt.,.en~ ld.ncl. ot reflection. 11. IIf1rlt 
retleot1on" hal 1t. plaoe in Hientifto ...... roh' the ·.econd ren .. tion" 1. 
st1'1otJ.y phUe.epbioal. 
The 1'1r.t ntleotion 1s pr1a1'1l.y concerned v1th probl... "A proble. 
i ..... th1nC which one hit. upon, 'oaeth1ng which block. one'. _y ... 11 for 
instanoe, lmng i. a ooncrete, 1aed1ate experience. But to inquire why John 
love. Susan 1 •• pl'Obl .. and _y be anl1Nl'ed 1n Ura. ot ucapes. repremon., 
or ccapl .... 11ke the OecU.pn. ocapla. Such problems are akin to the .aaroh 
ftor "_at.it1o, natural oau .... • Tb1s oClllltitute' "first ret'leot1on." 
On the other hand, • ... ond. refleoUon" relates to -.vsterr • 
• • • A lQ'.tel"1. on the oontrl.l'7. 1s so.eWns in which I t1nd ."Mlt 
qaced. _o.e e.sa_ 1s consequently not to be w1'tol.q '1n tront ot ... ' 
It .... that 1n thi. reala the distinction 'bet.wen the 'vi tb1n ay.elf' 
and the tin trcmt of .. elf' 1e ... all e1gn1t1canoe.'Z 
:In the ca .. et John lov.\ng han, he 11&7 enter thi8 lovina axper1enoe boa 
td.th:l.n the experienoe and analyse 1t. 1'h1s 1s dUterent trOll "t1nt retlect1on· 
wh ... he could. stand. apart trca b1uelt to .eek the oau .. of hi, love, 11ke • 
• cd.ent.1.et. In .econd retlection he keep. the unity ot perscnal cCllllllU'd.on and 
retleot. on the signU'1cance or love .s o-m.on ot penons or partioipation 
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in b.1n&. Jf;rlltel7 &1y.s us ph1loaoph1oal, persanal, .-.111100.s truth 1nYol'f'1nc 
JIIJle !he urd.on of eoW. and. boq. the pIlenOMM or ...u., of huaan heed., ato., 
are 1Q'~.s in 1Ih1oh all .en and not ... ~ pWoaopbers are inYolftd. So 
lVat.,- pl:ab. the deptha of man'. bane, or hi. relat.1cma to his fell .... n, to 
thins., and aboy. all, to God. 
III taot, the ex1.taUal. ecmontene •• of be1n& 1s tabaaced 'b7 the 
-encounter. - luppon I ... t .... on. 1IIIkn0llft to .. em the tra1n and. .. talk 
about the watber 01' ... o-.em n... laoh remain. a •• eon. to the oth.r and. 
both are em the tfprobl_U.o lft'el,- diHUa1rJg len ... l probl... But 
••• whll1 I dieooY .. that ... haYe a oertain .,.n1llCM in OOBIOD (we 
hay. v1e1ted the ..... plaoe, been uposed to the 1cWltloal dang.r), a 
bcmd_1 ••• tablbhedl a Uld.ty 1 •• _ted 1I'111bioh the oth.r and. I are 
w.'" 
When this real oOlaUllioation 1s .. tabll.hed, persons enter the •• taprobl_tle 
rworld ot l17atery. Me 1s also true or IQ' Nlation to God, 11'1 wbioh I tran ... 
oend oone1der1ng B1a .. a probl_ and relate to B1a a. the -Absolute thw- 1n 
"Jqstel7.- Ifaroel '. &DIlyais or tidel1\7, lov., .to., .epeo1al.lJ trOll his own 
uper1enoes, baYe JieUed 'ftluable ~. tor .piate.,).o",. In4eed, the 
.ethod ot u:poe1t1on that Ifaroel u.ed. 1. baaioall¥ o .. on to the alatent.1.al1at. 
Ph4tl'lOMDOlocr 
Thi. 1s the _tbod ot ph1losoph1s1nc pMUl1ar to the ex1l1tential1st •• 
~t va. tirst dft'eloped 'b7 IcIJu1cl ... erl (18'9-1938). among whos. .tudents were 
_e1d ... r, Sartre, Jferl .. u PonV •• to. Jua ... l b.an hi. career a. a _th __ 
~o1an, lNt later ~ intere.ted in phUo .. pIo-. It va. hi. &IIb1tion to eon-
nrt pbUosopbJ' into an tlDet and trllatwrth7 so1.no., and h ..... conYinoed that 
"'au., p. 21.7. 
philO"phy oould pr.s.t doctr1n •• nd. truth or um.'ftrsal ftl1d:1.ty and u:l: .. oal 
sipd.t10an0e. 
!b •••• eno. or truth, Bu ... 1 ••• erted, 1_ r..,eal.ed. 1n a .. tal .ct of 
intuition. This poaltlon requi ... a real.ia of ••• ene .. and 1eade to the 
"1ntui t10n of •••••••• It 11&7 be Uluatnted in re,ard to artl8t1o or poetic 
exper1eno... An art.tat ..,. d.ct _.e natural .oeft8l7. To a .o1ent1at thi • 
• een. 1_ or int .... t to hill a. dealing with 'V1a1ble, tancib1e element., thair 
qual1Ue. and. tunction.. Th. arUat tri •• to oapture th ••• am adde, too. hi. 
artistie appercept10ft whieh. 14th I. ta peoul.1ar colorina and fora, bang out 
a.pacta ot .... 0. and real1ty bidden frca the ...... Thi.71e1.d. the 
·eid.tic Jmowl.edp""" n_ world and reality of hiper val1e1ity than the aerel7 
.... 17. In Uk. lUmDer, ...... 1 oanotd. .... pkUo.ophJ- a. a acd.en •• ot ••• eno •• , 
but ar1ld.ng froll taet.. B. elaborated .olen ... • t "pure .. sene ... • Uk. po-
.. tJ7 or aI"1 tha.t1o. and bel.1wed lUoll ... en... oould b. found in par1t:t.ecl 
1Dtelleotual or ph1l.o.oph1c 1atu1t1-. 
luaaer1 elaborated. ld.. uthGc:l, appl.J1Dc it to the araalpi. of th. GOD-
tent. of hwun eonae1ou..... 1b1. ~ .11Iple and tmprejud:1.oecl ob ..... t1oll 
and elea.JI1pt.1.on or tho .. pll .. __ eleri ... h_ nn .. or .... det10 .. perception. 
!h. ObJeot or a phcoaenol.og1cal inveat1,at1_ 1., aocordincl7. to eliHOY_ 
mel ... of tb1s natu"' 
••• th. ael.t-appearance, the se1t..-Jd.ld.t1na, the .el.t-&1v1nc. of an 
aftair., an affair o_pl_ (or state or aftair.), a un1 .... raal1V.l & 
ftlu., or other obJeot.1'f'1t.y, in the t1nal BOd., 'itself th .... 'i-
Into the natural experienc. of IV' "'."""7 1lUJ'J"000000000., Bu .... 1 introdtloed a 
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Cartea1an ttl_eat-the principle ot doubt. U I oall 1n qu.ation the alatenee 
of th.ae IlUppoaedl.7 "real- 1apl._enta ot rq au:rround1nc world., nothing 'tIUl 
r.a1n but the tatpel"1tm.eed. •• nt.enta of rq oenaelenae. Tb1a pz-oeecIuN d.-.nded. 
an -.pooh.- or auapena10n of jud.pet a'bout the aiaten.. or aod.e ot a1atence 
or the object Mleeted. tor oont~at1en, anal7A8, and d..8OJ"1ption. Tb1a then 
was hi. tuna "phen_nolOl1oal nduct.ion- vh10h h. uaed. aa a "Propaed.utio-
to ontology. 
In thia red.u.oti "'. proce •• , th. I 14 tb1n the ph ___ olegloal at&nd.pcd.at 
wa. par. oOl'l.clNan .... a "tftnaMncl_tal leo- to wh_ .xper1_ ...... pre.ent 
but who 1. n .... r part or thea. CJtper1 .... and. th .. efor. can tum 1t.. gl.ano •• 
in different 1M78 at thia atnaa. Bo .... I', 1t 1a Mlt-1d.entieal14th 1ta OWl 
atreaa ot exper1ence. Tb1. baa been po.aible b ...... the a1ateno. ot the 
extemal worlcl baa been set and., aa well aa an preoonoe1 ved. belief., 
op1n1ona, corm.ct.1.ona l'epJ'd1.nc the •• objecte. AU att.ent1on haa been turned. 
to ... ential I'elationa and atructur .. and not 10 JIIIloh to part:1oulal' tact.. Th11 
•• the new uthod or d1sol.olUJ'e. 
low Held .... altered the ua. ot hi. prot .. lor" t.each1nc' and adopted. 
phe-.noloO' not a. preparatory tor, but aa Ul 1natrwa..t of entolog. reI' 
h1a ptdl.oa.,..a ohietq a reading of ph .. __ am alao a urd ....... l OI1tolOl7 
atart1ng wt w:l.th an &D&l.7s1a and interpretation ot un. 
A oa.on point ot '1'1_ ot the oOnYentional .s.atential1.t ••• to take 
tor panted the c.ltene. ot the vorld. and of man a. a be1nc-1n-the-vol'ld. and 
be1nc-1d.th-etbers. Starting v1th I1t1'ke1aarcl. thaT tOWld no need to pl"O'N the 
aru.ta1d.e vorld. as DeIO&l'tea telt oalled. llpoD to do. The ...... ~ data of 
apeI'1ene., practical preltlppol1t1ona which s .. d .. _ felt oould be olaI'1t1ed. 
r 
so 
and interpreted later. The realists have objected to the use of aS8'Ulllptions 
and have preferred to keep an attitude of noetio nothingness a. a neoesl&r,y 
oondition to attain true knowledge. Sartre's theory of aw.rene.s as nothing 
may have some use here, but he has also posited the intentionaJ.. struoture of 
awareness which tends to and acoepts the outside world a. real. 
m the conventionaJ.. ax1atentialists have used phenomenology in this way 
as an empirical discipline, especially with rega1'd to un. They have as a 
first step employed feeling, sense, and reason in their description of the 
noetic or external, sensory experienoes. Then they have analyzed such complex 
data and their relational forms. We may 01 te here the descriptions given ot 
existential vectors, Xierkegaa1'd's description of the three stages in man's 
lite, Marcel's analyll1s or taith and hope, Heidegger's three modes ot RlsS!! 
called "ax1atentialia" <me "Bet1ndl1ckhe1 t" or the w.y man is placed in the 
world, "Verstehen" or understanding one's purpose in lite and one'. poten-
tialities, and "Rede" or the taculty ot speech and silence). 
In the next stage, &I\Y tao tor olearly grasped and al\Y struotural phase 
or relation are taken a. reasons tor JIIlld.ng something as they are. Hu.serl 
would call th.s. e.seno.s, but the existentialists prefer to de.oribe them in 
human existeno. a. "the nature and oondition of man." This lattel', of course, 
is linked with existenoe. Therefore, existenoe is aocepted and "a Phenomeno-
logioal ontology is possible. "15 Sartre's view has been shared by the others, 
exoept Jaspers, who has used phenomenology. but has tound too moh ot inter-
pretation entering his study to admit a "universal ontology." 
1Swud, p. 162. 
'!h. tinal .tas. in the pheno.eno10&1ca1 pro ••• s •• the tONUlation ot 
an integral theo17, at the .... tim. intemall1 ooherent and al.o taldng 
aecount ot all known enti 1:.1.. and pha... of beinc. Th. data Ihoulcl sua •• t 
interpr.tation and not the oth ... yaround. at thi. nature would b. the 
theory ot not.h1Dple.. "ek:lJw t. aplaiD awrm ... , truth, &I1Cl freedOli •• 
Sartn and He1d.eger hav. &1 .... u.. 8artre o'bj .. ted to t.nTthinc 11k. pure 
oonaoioulll1'" ald.n to "pure ................ 1 referred to. Thi. reaaoD •• 
that oon.c1oulll1 ••• _. alway. oonH1.oun... of something and pour... oould 
nw.1' b. one 14th -.'01. !h ... are explanatory pha ... ot anal7a1. to _ieah 
Sartr. dft'oted hiII.elf than be1nc oontent .ore with d •• or1ptin analya1 ••• 
Beideaer ••• '16 
Le&io 
Iid.deg ... hal ooaplained of the isolation of "10&10· •• a .01._0. tr_ 
both onto1ol1 and .p1at.JI0101Y. 'onal 01' ayabol1. lOCi., whioh _. tor lema 
the oentral philo.ophical ct1.e1pl1n., beam to "Card 10cioal ent1ti •• a. 
'.parate thine'. ","ern 10cic, too, _. JIOat internted in the inatruaental 
QIIbol. of lanpa,. than it.. ret.rent1al tunot.1ona. Locio, 1Ib:10h 1. trul.J 
intCltioDAlin Io1d_er" 'f'1_ a. Greek 10Cio atarted out to be, keep. in 
tou4Ih vi th btll.nc and do •• not d ... elop on _re anbjeot-precU.oat.e rel.atioDII of 
.batraotion. .oDoo1 ved •• thine •• " 
Ho1dea .. '. 10110 and tho •• of the oth .. exi.tentialiat. foUow a new 
pattern ot th1D1d.nc. 'Ib.,. hav. not been inter •• ted in the pattern of t.b1Da ••• 
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they are in theuelye., \Nt pret_ the pattern. which eaeqe trom abo.en 
projeot.. Tbi. -7 'be de.cl'i'becl a. "the 10&10 ot practio.· a. oppo.ed to the 
ol ... ioal "loa1o ot theor,y.· Th. latter 10&10 and it. adherent. tn4f1- b7 
the _theat1cal lopcd.ane in Btd.d ... '. word., ·di_ •• ~. ta.k ot 1Dqu1r1Dc 
into the 1010' it.elf.·?8 Sart.r. atd.'b1t. thi ..... 1'1_ when b. ident1t1 .. 
oonac1ouu .. and choice. Under~ the.e '11_ 1. the 'baalo tendeno7 ot the 
ex1.tent.1al1et.. to 1dent.U)' buaan a ........ with uti .. 
C.I __ oatiOl1 
Cloael.7 related to th1. idea ot a praotioal 10Cio and. ot "be1na-1I1th-
oth ... • 1. the need tor oo-.m1oaticm. lowwet", thi. 14ll 'be d .. eloped in the 
ohapter Oft "Ith1c.,· 1Ib.,.. ooncept. ot .001.\7 and human relatione v.Ul. 'be 
di.cu •• '" C..m.oation aid. the cau.e of perlOW truth and mq p.'I'01IOt. 
authentio cateno •• 
Id.et.tial Stat._D.Nad, Care, :Amd.eV, Bored. 
!h •• e ex1.tential etate. Mye been h1p11Cbted b7 the matent1.al1st.' 
pY1. a .. re Y11'1d and real1et1c pioture of man'. ooadit1on in the _rld than 
the n_t l7.teae ot the ideal1.ts, ntional1et., and peld.t11'1.t. haft done. 
Hertd.n 0Ul' author. bl'O\llht into pl.ay the l"Ole. ot JlOOCl and. teel1n, a. aocte. ot 
dim.lUN. 1Ih1ch an not pul"ely lU'bjeot1 ... 
Dread. alao oal.led "anp18h," 1. on. ot th .. e states whioh l1erkecaard. 
tirst de8OJ"1'becl. Ie d1at1JJCU1l1hed bead troa t-.r.79 lIlen,.. an atra1d, ,.. 
?s.. Btd.d ..... , retsof and Bt.aa, tnne. G. s. haltr (Ch1oaaOI 
Been.,.,. Co., 1""" p. • 
79,. 11 .... 'aard, ae Cones, " IktM (PriDoetGnl Prinoeton tJrd.yet"e1t7 
Pre", 19'6), p. 38. 
.5, 
un lenerally reoocn1H the objeot of our tear-unempl.O)'JIerat.. l1olen •••• 10" 
of aonq. ar, .to. Ittt dreael baa no specific obj .. t. It threaten.. It 008 •• 
troll all lriel... We oamot .... pe 1t. 'lh. waJ'Il and f1"1~ otiors of lite 
wear th1n. I feel alone, lJ'I11'1'OUl'ldeti 1>7 al1m thine. anel ta.. "not.h1nc • ..80 
It 1. any1:b.inc but .ootbing. But thi. 1. notbina u1'b1el or abnorllal. It. 
represents _ etat. of taUemes. and thi. 1. an 1rao1p1.nt experienoe of 
arouIdnc and aalc1ng. It -shook. u. out of what w ... a. a drab and 01'dinar7 
state. 'l'hen '\treael 1. the posat.b1l.1\7 of fNed .. ..8l. It become. a tire-oon-
8UJI1rlc clelu810n and 111u81on. and lead. u. wh ... w would 10. Authentio 
existence 11_ ahead ot _. 
leidea" baa taken up thi. ual711. and denl.oped 1t on 1Il0re dieo1pl1ned line.. Be toe,ba. oontftated t_r and dread. 'ear. h. avers, thre&tent 'Jq 
being or ... pha •• ot IffI' be1»c. but dread thr_'- IV' whole be1D1-iD-the-
world.'2 All object. and. ~ I _ link into JIleI.rd.lI&l ...... anel1rx11.t-
terenee. I dread the taot.1.o1 V into which I .. 1:.1trown. It. Mke ... lonel7 but 
empbas1 •• s the real po.eibl11ti.a wld.oh I &a. thoup th.., 11. ahead of M. low 
I .. aroused to cIea1ei" 011010. and action, pJ'Mieled I break troll the ""l'7dq 
world into 1Ib1oh I have tallen. 
B7 oontraat, tea" are derived and debaaed tOJIU of amd.ev, threatening 
detera1.nate pha... of IV' btd.ng. Th ••• can b. _t b.T shrewd precaut10na or 
own'teracting uasurea which do not touch IV' exi.tenc.. But dread. Ii ....... the 
~. 
~., ,.13'. 
82wuel, p. 99. 
ohoice ot g.-nd.ne matenoe. l1berating .e trOll! the.e teu.. In thi. W7, 
dl"e&d. br:1.ng. - a new type ot knowl .... and di.ol.olNJ'e. 
Cue 1. moth .. a1stenti&l state, but much more penasiTe in ...,. We. 
It tUle IV whole lite. Too otten .... alee the error of tr-t.1nc O\U" lite a. 
a strea. ot payohlo ennt. aridng in the pa.t to ooGUn the present and. then 
to ent .. a nonex1stent tuture. Be1c1eaer oJ'1tt.o1 ... this ft_. a,.ert.1118 man's 
whole ate 1. aoUve and oonative". and. "Sorce- v oare charaoteri.e. this 
struoture. He ... J'1b .. a t.b.rMtold. GJ'der.l.ng of h1:uun as..tence whioh 1. the 
.truotUZ"tl of oare, m. -ahead ot it,elf •••• as already 1n the world •••• 
a. beina with.-
'the un ot 0&" do .. not 11 ... tv the --.nt and 18 not cast be" and 
there by we.",. object he .... or desire. he ba.. He 1, tutun-or1eatat.ed in 
hi. pre.ent. Care 1apl1e. not juat aotina on .000ething but "bel.na with- 1t or 
a person. Whatner one 1s doing, one 1. oaring tor ....tb1n& or not. I am the 
Ctmter ot oare. 
care appear. 1n a ..,.st nri.ety of tOl'lll8 which -7 b4t authentio or DOD-
authent.1.c. Drive. and urges are most present-ol'1tftt.ed. Dewes and 1nterest. 
are on a bigher lwel. ••• then Yi_ the tuture but onlJ dlII17. \II11h .. cOllCern 
cml7 a l.1Jd. ted Yiw ot ...,. real posd.l:d.l1 u.u. '!'he IlOre authentic ldnds ot oare 
aN aan11"eated 1n puopoa1Te choice. where baa10 poss1b.U1t1e. are gr.sped or 
deo1a1Ye ooaitment _de. 
Bored .. , another existential state, 1s one ot the IlOOd.s or dread. 
Kel.aneholy and despair als. belong to this 01 •••• 
8», p. 100. 
It ls not bored_ nth partioular objects or person. that l1erkegaard 1. 
so MUch concerned with, bu.t .ore the boredom with onenlt leading to a contu.ec1 
indifterence and a __ 1 ••• empt:I.ness. We may try to O1'.roo •• this by plU1'lliDC 
into hectlc aoti:v1ty. 1na&t1abl. curioaity for the noyel. 01" .1 .. it uy lead 
us to authentl0 aiaten_.84 
When boredoa developa, it maY' lead to d.apa1r involving onet • YeJ7 
existenoe. When lt reache. We atac-, it beco ... eNd and the ll'K1i:fidual 
e1 the!' amd. dread 01' 8ei •• S it tor a genu1ne aisteo_. 
Conclusion 
The a:tatent1al1sta hay_ .hOlm moh onpnaliv in dewlop1na their 
_ptatellOl0C7. They hay. broken tro. man;y traditlonal patterns ot thinld.nc and 
hay. dnwn attention to the 8ubjective aspeou of truth. which ... eel molt 
neglected today. But most important or aUt they have .hown not only .. _80ft, 
but f.eling and mood, a8 signtfiea.nt aeana to arrl.,. not at abstract truth, bu.t 
the truth that pJ'OJIlOwa aet1ft, purpold..,.., authentio aiatenoe. It i- this 
la.t aepect of arl.ateno. we shall take up nov and 1nqu1re into ita nature. 
ITBICS 
a. tar ... haT. touohed on the ex1n.ent1.al1.' 't'1_ in resard to a .. 
ot th.1ntemal stN.otuna of Iraan alatenoe, euoh as aaren •• a, oare, tiJu. 
We ala. referred to the a:1.atenUal noto" 11ke be1rc-in-the-world, ba1rc-
14th-others, b«lnc-twarcl8-4eath. The &round haa been prep&l'ed, theretore, tor 
the tar aore 1Ilport.ant and ooaplex pUnOHDCm or ohc4o. and deo1.1on. The.e 
ar. tied in w1 th thelr fundamental ooncept ot treed ... 
Onc. aaUn, we v.Ul noU •• that the uiatent1alJ.ata are a ..... t.o eon. 
dder1Da human heed. aa ..,..17 a 1d.nd ot th1nc or a 1d.nd ot ohange or a 1d.nd 
ot pel81bU1t7. It 1. real.l7 a llOde ot be1rc and theretore touch •• the bado 
categorie. of ODtolOl7. 
Dec4don 1. a basio extstent1al, a -7 .t bell'll in the world which 
att •• ta ua all. But 1. t 1a not. a neo •• 8&17 ex:I..t.ent1al 11ke t.1ae. Men earmot 
alat 14 thout. t.1.ae. art the)' -7 exi.t 111 tbont beinc tne. It. 1. deo1a1on 
whioh 1pl1t. our rankl. o..rkec&&J'd _de the diatinotion between tho.e who 
clHt.d. 111 th authent.1.o1 1:.7 and integr1 't7 and thoa. who a .. to deoide t.h1. way 
but r~ do not. We are t.hul in the proc... ot calng to gr1p. with ethical 
1aeue. and v.Ul oenter our attent10n on authentio and. 1nauth.,tio hwun mode. 
Ground. ot rreecl_ 
Deo1don indeed is regarded by t.he «I1stenti.al1atl as loaeth1rc oentral 
to an. It 1s not l1ke an accident adeled to a _ter1al substanoe. Rather it 
~ 
• 
l' at. the .... of ~ ~ .. ftf7 taWt.e of 14. -.tneoe. III 
Jalpen' ....... f .. .. I ..... I u, it I _ not I .. not. ...... .", 
0.. ap1a. 8a1"\N atatel. "I _ ... l1berty .... 
M. na'-tt of ........... the aMel" ..... fit fl •• ".. ft 
~ .-plmll' ta ~ iIl....,uat.Dc. D.,. ......... __ ., Id.Dd et 
d~ HIll _, aoeept, Wo ........ wb1cIh ... _ OM ..u. ... 1da 01-
_t.1wI' td.-lt .. 1. tAt. h ..... DO .. 111. tell __ • au "t.11_", ... 
..u to ........ __ G .......... i ... God. 
IaI'tN ........ 14. '"*' ...... ____ ... u..., tilth Ill. ~ 
of~· h .... I'eftlt.. ,... .. 11M btlDa ..u~. !lOt 
~ .-l .. "-&117 tnteJ'l .. to the Ml.ne .. of ~ of the ...... 
111. fit ..... tIl_ toll_ t1Na 14. -wop,Ml W ....... _ .... bt. _ ... 
..... t~ ........ 14 ...... ..u._ fIt~. a.u. ... he 1a ........ .. 
1 __ ..... lie ..,.,.... to the full .... et ...... aDd :ret .... ...uta Jab 
008 __ .... fit ht. ... ..u 1M_ 1. a ..u .... ........, pal. III the 
1 ... __ fit )4. "' ..... too, .. t .... ....... to ....u.s. JdaMlt t bII.t taUe. 
Tba ..... fit the ..wi. tile, ~ ...... 1 •• , th Jleart, of bt....... .. 
aN ............. toIl up 14th ... eel .... ·", 0. eelt....ut .. ". plaaa 
aN ..... too tall. the iIl~ 1IIuIP1 .. of aotM .... ..,..... .. 
,... blIIee1t ..... JII'OJ..u the pNIIlld.Utl .. ot lat. ....... ide t.tM .. 
14--17, ... the put, Ift--... f1atIIft. Ie 1 ... 1. DR bt. peA, .. 
• too of bt.IIH1t and 14. tutuN .... ~. ~ bftw_ t.1M .. 
J a 
"-w, p. U1 • 
... 
• ~. ,.161. 
hi. futlllN. lu.t, the )lNs"t, alwp Id.cl. Id.a alee !d ... lr. ..... the wN 
"notbS.Da. appU. .. to the Npt.ur. b bl. be1nC. It, alae appU... to \hat, atat,e 
1IId.Gb .. 41 ....... OIl. ott ...... _ .. ~_ to be .,..u .. not, .,...u. 
J'vt.heJo. 1 t, appU.ell to IV' IMIt.Jw tUwrt into tad.I\eftO. top ....... I .. --
Old .... '" ...... I _ ...... _ ot. Clod 11 mild at, .. til .. 11 ,.nta1aW 
DO IIM4 to ..pl.,. th. pr1Mlpl.. ot _.,t",. 1't.Ml~ ••• .-1dl1 .... 
Iftll-1M bbM1t. he 1. J!I'M .... III "toIud8 _~ __ t ...-.l.7 •• aD 
~on of hi. ponibU1U .. lft tlMtil. bIllt, •• ~ in abllUCl pnjeota 
beoau .. III _ pncd.Ml.J' thl. 14_ .t ab8udlV • .ea _. th ...... 81_ that, 
-.an 1. ooncll .... to 'be ,....a, &ftCI Id. ... at ~ pN;J..u do net, __ pe 
the nlld1atbc 1ioHh. 
Ie1deg .. teo aapl..,.. the eeoept et ttnottd..,. ••• • t.a .~ 14th 
haMD ,.... •• lMt ira • dUt..- ..,. ,.. SaVe. lb.. la""- datlDda \bat 
"God , ....... that. baan fNed_..,. M ben. 'or Ba1.deger. the ...... .t 
tftth 1. treed_ and fI' ..... 1Ue1t 1 ............ 1ft the tNth .t....... ... bi. 
0 ... of ~. 1. nlaW to HI.Jtc. ~ 1 •• ft..- It.ap 
1 .. 4. t.o the ':&'U.sdat.t.OD et ... ,.. .. tor the ....... ., belnc.· 
hoa not.ld.lJpeu belnc ........ •• 1IIlll &l .. ~ it .. M'OId.D1 
dn&d. III th1 ...... 1t, 1 ...... thaI'l a ftItle tMlt. or ,.... • ..u.. AU 
tb1nI. th_ ... to el.tp ~ 11'_ and UOtIftd 8&11. ~ ida_til th. 
poH1ld.l1t.7 of cIee1ala wld.oh wUl ...... ti. pN .... and balp Id.a to t1D4 
1 .... and. ...... tanct1rrc. 
'9 
Though the.e expre88ions sound similar to Sartl-e, they assume a dU'fer. 
ent meaning in the context of his "o~es6 to God." In this sense, nothing-
neS8 may be an openness to the Transoendent, a possible interpretation ot his 
involved metaphysical discussions. 90 Beside., in view ot Heidea.r'. denial ot 
the charge of nihilism against him in his letter on "Rumania, II nothingne.s wllJ 
not have the implications of a denial ot ore&tion or ot God e'ldowing man with 
freedom. U he asserts, on the one hand, that nothingness is revealed as beingl 
he also makes it clear that without beir.ag there can never b. an existent. 
More clearly, He1degger has asserted that the truth of being u. . tes 
man for authentio exi.8tenoe. Heidegger's concept of .. overtn ..... in wb10h the 
vast realm of being 1s open to, man sounds much like St. Thoma.- expression that 
"the human soul 1s 1n a way all things." No doubt man us.s the world as tools, 
but a proper use of these tools is based on a true evaluation 01' their being 
and their relation to my ba1.ng. Th:1nld.ng, he teels, i8 also aotion more potent 
and oonsequential than practical appl1cat.1.on. Truth based on '1113 historical 
condition makes me conscious ot T1IY ability ot what and how I _y d.oide or not 
deoide at all. I find freedom in truth. For Heidegger, JUn is the witness ot 
being; tor Sartre, he 1. the creator and master of being. 
Some of Heid.ggar's philosophizing about freedom ~ be traced to 
Kierkegaard, but the latter was no Metaphysioian in his interest in being as 
the former has been. It Was nerkegaa1"d who first described "dread." an 
experience which gave man an awareness of his own freedom. Howver, he has 
moved so much in the th$Ological realms of Christianity that these have pro-
--------------------.. -.-.. -------------------------------------------~ 90 Copleston, p. 184. 
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t~ attMW hi. 00lI0,,,,. et,...... IIuan tub3eeu..s.t7 ooald n ..... 
beOGM ocmH1au of It.ae1t and ot 1\1 tne40m and the .... to. deo1ad." oho1_ 
... 1t not ~ v1t1l the AHolute Be1nc. -ru ..... of a Chr.lntu 
1. 111. oontan 14th ....... be 1fftte in 18,,91 III th1 •• ___ , the lDlH:t1d11a1 
becaau 1Bt':t.aI.~ 1D~ 1a Id.Ml t and. 1D ..u.s:lftl hi. cleI\iJV'. It 1 • 
• pa.alOft of m...n treed. 1IIb101l t .... upon the 1.U:ndul. dee1Ii.. ohcd. .. 
v1ttl all. 1\1 Jt.... WnhaN\ M. Ul.7 "lIP'. up ~" th4tOloatul 
halt 1D ftPI'd1rw Cbli.1't4.aD ....... 
• • • at .o. ~ au! bU.'" the IU'l'dbtlat.t.oa of th.1Dd1Y1dDal 
beten Gocl aM h1. ~ in W. a P4Ib1rth 'tIbloh .... about in the 
-p"- ftfttu:N .r taith 1Ih1oh pualOM.tel.T ........ the puada et the 
.tMnal 1ft the t.eDonll the cl1Y1ne hal _tered haul h1ftor.rl th. WcmI 
hal b .... n ... 9Z 
tNth 1. lItlah _bjeeU'f1t¥ tor th. CbJt.R1.aD ud hi. ht.ah .... perleal 
.elt....-l.t.U .. hal .... tIhU .... j ..... 1 •• ...u .f ~ to. -.a, tb.w4t 
.... the ~oa1. tftt ............ tee ""t.b1JtI tut. of~, aDd that 
vh1ch Be wantI to UN Ie fi •• t re4uoee to noth1JJl.·" Dd.. utt tar trca 
depr1'91na -.n of bi. treec!oa. 1 ... ld.a to the tNed_ UIIld_ God 1I'l which h • 
..use. blaMl t ... 'MI.", tccl1nc to God. 
Marcel 1. _ ahAl U' 11ne. vhlft he adopt.s the .otto of ... of at. 
Vietor, "To 1'&1 ..... elf to God 1. to etel' into .. ..u' and net ........,. \bat, 
but 1ft the depth of the ae1t to tftnsoend ... U ... 9tt Xt 1. reel.l.7 the an of 
ruth 1Itd.oh -.rkI the 'b1rth 01 'both baa!l pentnt.lJ.tq and )nwaft treed_ tboup 
~.p.42. 
'We t ))p. 41.4,. 
9).D\t_. p. U.s. 
~,p. 209. 
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this prenppo ... "tN_ea ot cholc •• " Bowyer, treed_ ot choic. 1. cml.y a 
prelude to the tru.e treedom. ot encac_ent whe" God. and un .eet, God t"~ 
oallins and an trHl.7 naponcl1D&. 
Ja.pera, 11k. Maroel., t1Dda the origin of tl'HCloa in the .ermine 
aco.pta .. or the haan .1tuation. Both t1nd in the tena10n which mata 
between huaan treed_ and the l.1Jd.tationa of the huMn SituatlOD the -7 to 
wtranaMftClenc.. .. 'or- arrr nticmal pbU •• oph7, tNed_ of act:1on pNlI\1ppe ... an 
inteUHt. 1Ib1oh un 4el1beate an4 welch _ti...... But Jaaper. pold. ta an IIlti. 
1ntellectua1. element. whe h. Vl"ite., "Th •• o1eno. or not lmo1d.rc 1a the condi. 
tion or treed... ••• It,.. Jmw of an 1nt.ell181bl. AD8WW to the question 
'Wheno. pUt., .trit. and ..u.,' the poaSibU1t7 ot a1ateno. wul4 be 4epr1ftCl 
or It. ,ena1De, 01'181n&l 8ptD!'1eno .... '5 Coapvati't'el7, the 1ntellectual 
e1eaent 1. bett .. related 1n Marcel'. att1n&tiODe 
'lb1. pbUoaopbio reflection Ms ....... nd retleot1-!11Unot1.on. o~ 
in Y1rtue and tor the aak. of &;;dO.. ••• The T.ry 14ea or om-
aVa1at 1. m.4 of all po.d.bl. aean1na in thi •• ph.... ••• loan 
~ choo.e the abaurd beoauae I .,. -1ll.7 pernacl • ..,.eJ.t that 1 t 
1a not u.n. JO 
Jasper. ooulcl not baT. pu.t. hi. caa. _n .t:ranalJ", whioh 1s bald.oall7 
that. or the other tour a1at.nttal.1ata too, in th .. e 110m. "Bx1.ten .. 1. 
real. 0Dl.J' a. trMdoa. ••• J'reed_ 1 •••• the btd.n8 of m.teo .... ", 
JIuMn DMla1OD' Authentic and Unauth.ntic 
Ex:1.ttno. 
Fne4_ prond .. the baSic grouncblol"k tOI" decia1on. The tl"" man 1. 
'». p. 183. 
96 JlaW., p. 216. 
"'Thld, !\. '181 
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taoed 14th deo1l1on. whioh Iln r1 •• to authentio or unauthentio m.teno •• 
Dea1l1ona attect the oore of ant. bcl.nc and all hi. alatential .truotures. 
'J.'be task ot ohooa1nc, vU.l.1na and not ... ely wi.hi.. ot do1nc and not ."elT 
th:1n1c1nc, theoretioa1l.7 1. Ilnn OBDtnl plao. in aiatential1~ app"a1ation 
ot what .oholaat1o. a\71. ttt.he huan act.- ru. would be equ1ruent to poa1t-
ina 1d.l.lin man. ...... both intellect and v1.11 enter '" ohoio .. , the maten-
t1al1.ta do not d1tt .. ~tiate th ••• taCNltie., 'but apeak of man ohooa1na, 
deo1d1nc. eta. We ahall now aald.ne th... ,tNoture, and other related _tt ... 
to br1nc out the toro. of th ... two ..... ot 'btd.na. 
b11W in tAl -14' 
'ltd.. parttoul.ar ai,tct1al 'nOtor hal b~ be.t d .. cribed by B4d.d ... r. 
It is •• lUIIed a •• elt-ev1dent by the aiat.ntial1.ta. It a u.n taU. to _ 
hi. tru Hlationah1p vlth the vorU, h. lead. an unauthentio aiatenoe. ru. 
take. plaoe .e he treats biuelf' a. an artUaot and inatrwa.,t in a world ot 
objeote. tb1. tendc. haa INW1 in the preset c1q due to indu.tnal and 
teohnololloal growth. 
koh one of UI GOoupl •• a oertain plaoe in the world, do .. part.1oular 
work. liv •• tor an allotted t.1ae. We t8'ld to regard OUI"selve. tunotional.l¥ a. 
sem.ng oertain uHM purpo.... Ou.r goals in lite then bee .. extr1nalo to 
our.elve. and the world 1. n-ewd. aa 1M.ped.nt of ua. Another .rror 87 
&1"1 •• and __ 1' "lard ourselv .. a. "m1nd-th1ncI,- tdl.1ng to I'eoopt._ our 
om 1ncl111dul ai.tenoe and relat.1.nc to exter.nal heines and. peraona throuch 
an abatraot ran.ott ve proo •••• 
1\1. authentio perlon, on the oth .. hand, 1. auI'. ot bia.elt in the lipt 
ot hi. laat poa,1bU1 ti... B. len ... he 1, not oil'OUlllOribed 11k. a th:1nc 01' 
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!locked up in a mind container. H. SMS bis being stretched out before hill and 
I1s aware of his relational st:ruoture. He is certain of the world around him 
and does not view himself in isolation. An awareness ot broader horizons ot 
1'8a11 ty opens before him. This world picture is of his own mak1ng. 
Collins has summed up Heidegger's view ably. He states 
Man still retains his tZ"eeciOl1l of interpreting his presence in the world 
and toward death. ••• Man's presimoe in the world 1s that ot a 
witness a.s well as a master plamer. ~ 
H. does not find the objects of the world just "at hand. It but oonsiders them 
"on hand" to be used as tools for his own projects. He does not treat the 
world as a f1n1shed product. but sets his own patterns ot aesthetic, moral, 
religious. and ontologioal signifioance. 
Basically. the other existentialists were emphasizing this sam.e view of 
man oonstructing his 't'<"rld, ot aooepting l'"esponsi.bility and risk in relation to 
his being and other things. 
IMan in relation to God a.nd moral order 
To appreciate existentialist ethics, we have to bear in mind that here 
espeoi&lly, they have reacted against eseentil\list ethics ot sOllIe clasaical 
sohools. Earlier syste!1l5 were genere.l~ keen to give disciplined accounts ot 
human nature and its major oapacities; they also clarified the hierarchial 
order 01' subordination r19eded fot' nomal h'UlllBll funotioning. They tormulated 
a olear picture of the ideal life for man" And a.11 m&.."l had to do was to apply 
these categories to his life. Often enough the;:f regarded God aa the basis ot 
moral order, conscience, natural law, etc. Man was oonsidered somewtul.t tree. 
98James Collins, The Existentialists (Chicago: Henry Regnery Co. t 19.52), 
p. 2:34. 
-
but tound h1a •• lt threatened by the aanotion. ot the aoral law and ooapelled 
even acainat bi.1d.1l to aolmowlecl&. th1. 1 •• though h ••• not oominoed of 
1b1. 1. the piotur. tIb10h _81".' troll the OODY.-ttional ead..tent1.al1..t •• 
Howwer. thq baT. prot ... ed peater t.Dt.ereat in tad.1tent1al proo..... and aeta 
or ohoio. vh10h lIR. necleoted lr.r the olaal1eal _hool.. Wlthout a concrete 
und_.tand1na ot then taotor •• th ••• ideal qat .. could not be realised. 11'1 
concr.te hi_tory. Benoe, the a1atll'ltial1ata' IItud7 of the 1IOd •• b7 1Ih1oh aen 
curc1.. their freedOll and al.o ot liId. t1na faotoft on f'nedca. B.I1d. ••• 
att.ntion •• al.o turned to tOl'Jll' at autocra.,. and ~ 1Ih1ch lett the 
natural oret.1ntaot. Let ua tum to .peolfto 'f1ewpo1nt •• 
8&J"\Jtet. adhereno. to athet •• aa we haT. ' ••••• ba.ed on hi, 
pecuU.ar theory ot knowlecl&. applied to God. B. r.jo1oed at the pronotmO_enta 
that God ., dead to proola1a lION urcentl7 and toroetul17 that an had. th .... 
tore to tao. hi. r.'pona1b1l1t,' in the traI'01 •• ot hi. tr...... ... one," h. 
aa1ntained.. "ean Hl1 ...... ot tb1, bul'den. M1t.her I lI,Yaelt who am th1' tree-
d_. nor 117 tell .... n. nor a God beoau,. there 1, no God..99 
Han had. to Mar h1II • .u trca the tMl1ng of &IHUJ"1t,' vb10h the ola,a1aal 
_ftl law tal'el7 pT. h1II. ti. I1tuation 1. d.rau.U..eclln bt, plq tttea 
Iouoh ... • when Juplter 1. depleted a. the Creator ot the World. the Lord ot 
lature, the Su.pr_ Lawai.... Juplter addrea .. , rebel11.ua 0Hatea to _oa h. 
,a.,. poRI' to 1'Ul.. Arco, and Mtnta1n a ng1ae or order. 
6, 
III am a king, 70U .b&ael. ••• _l'II," sqs Jupit.r. "Who att.r all 
oreated 7ou1" "Iou," arestes admits with sov.re1sn oanteapt, "but JOU 
8hould not bay. created .e tree.· "I bave glV8n you treedoa that you 
Jldght tNe17 serv. _,. replie. Jupiter. "That'. possible,· .. er. 
Oreatea, "but it baa turned ac&1nat Y9Ue ••• I &a a man, JuplteJ", 
and every- man ba. to find bi. _7. tt1OO 
Sartre _ph&a1zed. IUn t. £ .. 11. ot dread and lone11n ••• in realising hi. tree-
dome He baa.r. merci1eaaly .t ants bl.1ndl.y cUnei. to the "precepts of the 
law." When it C0lll88 to applying th ••• precepts to oonorete e1tu&t1on, the 
hUMn belng 1. the ultimate ub1ter. He tell. ot the 1'O\mI French bo7 faced 
with the ohoice of le&'VS.nc top Jbc1and during World War II and jo1n1.ng the tree 
hench toroe .... hauJ'dou. and uncertain enterpri ...... or reu1rd.ng 1d.th hi. 
lIother and helpi:ng her to oarr;y cm-a more sure soh.e. 
Who would help h1m. choo •• ? Christian doctrine. No Christian 
dootrlne 8&ya, ... charitable, love yaor neighbor, tak. the more 
ruged path." But which 1. the 1I0re NlCed path 1 Who. should he 
love a. a brother? Thel 5iPt1nc un or hi. brother. ••• No book of ethio. can tell h1m.. 
Even if' thoae precept. and books of' ethioa gave the man oertd.n suggestion., he 
would bave to aay. "But in· any ca •• , I I!W'nlt ohooae the .eaning they have • ..102 
Sartre does not a .. bound to a Chri.stian oode of ethio., but .. y aco.pt 
it a. be1.ng aeaningtul. in a glv.n oontext. Ie tavor. the idea or a universal 
"oond1tl.on of man.· but he diatru.ata an ontological non ot morality founded on 
the 1d.ll ot God or a t1xed human nature. Bach man _at .eek hi. own moral. 
tru.ths and liv. them, ev.n it they 1aply a contradiotion ot outlook •• 
Ja.per., too, tollows this attitude when h. sa7s, "E:x1stentia1 choice i. 
not obed1enoe to an objectively tol'Slated imperative. ttlO, 
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He turns to an internal, personal law which he believes is an indispens-
able condition in the use of his freedom. This conoept of law also embraces a 
conscious hierarchy of value. and an openness to the Transoendent. One ot hi. 
highest values is the unity of existenoe and l?&se1n, fusing the eternal and 
the temporal. 
As soon as the weight of eternity is reoeived into the temporality of 
Dasein, the eternal envelops and permeates the eternal. ••• Such an 
eternal existence in the rMtilled moment is realized ••• in the 
authentic act of freedom. 
This seems to refer to an encounter of God and man, so that his ethics :may well 
have a. theistic foundation. 
Marcel, a convert to Catholicism, has openly accepted the ooncapt of an 
objective moral order rooted. in God. He has developed his thinldng on inter-
personal lines with a rather theological navor. Such, for instance, is his 
view of faith when man responds freely to the appeal of God. In faith, man 
finds the integrity of his being and alsol 
I now understand my situation in the world by relating it to the 
creative will of God. I reai]le 'lIlY engagement i.n history by becOllli.ng 
aware of my divine vocation. , 
Be goes on to develop his freedom of engagement both in relation to man 
and God as promoting authentic existenoe. He clearl¥ acknowledges th&t "from 
the idea of that God who has willed me, I can then pass on to tha idea of that 
God who has willed the world ... 106 This aoknowledpent of God as creator and 
man a8 creature leads in faith to a consecration and restitution of man and all 
he has to God. What Marcel objects to is not the objective moral ordel' per se 
but an exclusively objective manner of reaching it and not principally through 
104Ibtd., p. 185. 
lO5"Iw.~., p. 208. 
l~d., p. 210. 
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faith. Obj.otive knowledge tor h1m was neither det1n1tiv. nor total knowledge. 
To r-..:1n true to itself, 1t w.t transcend and give W7 to the "ontological 
II1ste17" which includ •• histo17 and. .ternity. Fidelity to God'. aoral ord.r 1. 
a natural oorollal7 of per.onal taith. 
Seid.aer, on hi. part, 1. also di.tru.ttul ot &pecit1c acta in terru 
cf t1xed ethioal norma. n. opem,e.. to the ll1 Y1ne and hi. di.trust of a fixed 
huaan nature have given ri .. to an utbtguous poa1tion as to the ban. of 
JIlOral1ty. ti. ddOt'iptiona of the univerul. a::1.tent1al vector. in the ca .. of 
man clo auaest, however, an entolopcal ban. tor hi. morality. 
S. d1.l1k •• the "Xantian poJ"'bayal of Gcnao1eno. a. a CourtroOll acen. in 
whioh a oold and austere rea.en pa.... ju.dplent on what we have done. rIl07 
thou.gh he would accept the ltantian llOUIIWlal categor,y of heedOil a. being truly 
a:1.tent1al. Con.cience 1s rather oonoerned with lI.Y whole being and e.peo1ally 
w1th the gu1d1ng portion ahead ot lie. The oall ot oon.cimoe 0 ••• to lie, h • 
• tat .. t from. beyond. It 1s never loquao1ou.s. It g1 ve. a olear ••• age and 
1ntorm. .. that I am guU ty and call. ae froa lI.Y evaa10na to take over gu:11 t 
and .truale with it. At least, the ooncept ot subjective moral1ty 1s 1mpl1ecl 
here with a po.sible "wa1ting tor God" even in oonacr1enoe speaking. 
With nerkegaard, however, ant. relation to God is far aore clear than 
in Bcd.,er. The lIoral order to be ot real value bad to be appropriated by 
un with a pa.sionate 1nwa:zoctn.... Now the aoral law in hi. pb1lo.opby would 
belong to the order ot objective truth whioh un ought to uke his own. rue 
i. not possible without exi.tential struggle and choioe •• 
107 Wild, ,. 121. 
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nerkesaard has given us a mOvins and vind account of the stages a un 
passes through betore he encounter. God.1OS Th .. e stages which .... to present 
nerkesurd's own experiences are the aesthetic, eth1oa1, and religious stages 
consU tuttng an "existential d1.aleotic. It 
In the ae.thetic stage, un uy take to a sensuous lite, have no tbed 
moral principles, _y hate fixed lines and contours, and -7 taste a bewilder-
ing variety at experiences. Don Juan characterises this stage. nerkeg .. rd 
JII&Y have had in IIIind his own 7OUthtul. exuberance and the sovinl of his v1lcl oat. 
durina his university days. Despair and .elanchol1a, suoh a. he ex.perienced, 
may lead to a choice ot lite where per.onality va. not d1..perMd. 
In the ethical .tage, man adopts the univer.alllOral lave ru. ataae wa. 
typitied by Socrates. F4uilibrium enters a man' s lite. He cOJDld. ts biIlself to 
long-range purposes by deaisi ve choice. ru. approach touches the whole ot hi. 
lite. It withstands the pas.age of time, repeaUna ita pa.t choices and r«t.t .. 
rating these and thus presenina an exi.tential cont.1nu1ty. through passing 
moaents. The law is :recognized as not being self-imposed, as obliging .e, a. 
having sanctions and creatine guilty feelings in .e. At this .tage, God is 
dimly glimpsed and the Christian concept ot a1n not yet grasped. In Rther:Or 
the law was conceived as Transcendence which was abstract and Bternal to .e. 
It leave. us helpless facing the evils and injustices ot concrete lite which 
could be conquered by genC"O.i ty and lOTe beyond justice. But then transcend-
enCe bas broken through history in the person ot Christ and in individual liv ••• 
At this point, the individual lite has entered a third phase-.the reli-
gious phase. Abraham ot the Old Te.ta!lent typ1fi.. this atage. He 1s a'W&l'8 ane 
lOSS. nerkegurd, lii1ther-Or, trans. Walter Lowrie (Princeton' PJ'inceton 
University Press. 1946). Vol. 2. 
al.rt to the call ot God to saorifio. his son to H1I1. This is no impersonal law 
he has to obey, but through faith, Abraham stood in an 1lIImed1at. relation to 
God as oreature betor. I1s Creator. Abraham f.el. the confi1ot &S h. r.ceiv •• 
this cOJllll&Jld contJ'ar,y to the univ.rsal moral law "Thou shalt not Id.ll." But in 
rai th, h. transcends this ord.r &l'ld. 80 beoom.s an ind1 vidual in the high.st 
degree possible in ptU"e inwardn.ss with passionate inter.st. This was really a 
"leap of taith" Abraham _d. transoend1.:ng reason. 
Thea. thr •• stag.s weI" at first viewed &s discont1l'1uou8, as in .thU-
9.£. But in Stag.s on Lif.', l!!l, the .thical stag. waa depicted as being 
transitional, leading to ":tultillment" in the religious stag •• 109 At thia 
stag. or subatag" decision waa oalled tor. M1nd and will cam. into play. But 
in the passag. trom the .thioal to the religious lit., the deeper element ot 
taith ent.red with an appropriation or objective unc.rtainty_ 
By- religion, lierkecurd said, we ar. giv.n the ap1rit of "caritas" to 
f'ultUl the law. Even in the .thioal stag., the moral law was not opposed to 
treedom. As K1erkegaard olearly held: 
Only the law oan giv. treedo.. Alas, we often think that treedom 
msts and that it is the law whioh r.striots fr.edOJll. Howev.r, it is 
just the other way, without law, 1r3edom simply do •• not exist, and 
it is the law which giv.s treed_. 
Thus ev.n in th. r.ligious stag" the moral law is observ.d. Really a 
new element-supernatural lov.-rais •• the individual to a high.r plane. 
Value 
Closely connected with the discussion above is the axistent1al sign:1ti-
ton: 
109 
S. l1.rkegaard, Stag.' on 14;'-' Rm' trans. Walt.r Lowri. 
Princ.tcm University free" 1950 • p. ,. 
(Prince-
llOri' -" a~ Love. boana. W. T.tnIr'I"4 •• 1)1). 32-33. 
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cano. of valu... Valu.. are not to b. viewed a. fixed ••• ence. or properti.s 
subsisting on their own. Good and evil are ways of ta1.ting. 
lfuman ftlu. is really to be a. a bwIan btd.ng, to think and act 
in the e.t intensi v. decP88 a. un. Dis-value i8 _tered down and 
dilute. exi.tenc •• Ul 
Th. huMn good i. to exi.t authentioally. Unauth.ntio aisteno.l. 
evil; it do •• not teel ltselt to b. an individual with an aist.nee of it. 
own.U2 Unauthentic aiatence dq •• the thought ot death and 1. _lily tak.n 
in b7 b.liet. ot inevi table progres., prapatio ael1or1a or extreae pe.aiJd. ... 
d.t.rJd.rd._. and r.trogre.a1 v. 'V'l.... Dl"ead 1. evaded and suoh a per.on sup-
pre •••• ohoio •• 
On the oth .. hand. authentio existeno. i. alway. per.onal. It lcnows 
it.elf a. 11m1ted, oontingent and .... the need to taoe dread and make dee1ld.o~ 
Heideger tollova partly Ki.rkecaardts tradition in his e.t1aation ot 
Our argwaentation again.t values do.. not want to a.sert that aU 
thing. whioh are oommonly dea1cnated a. value., suoh a. cultur •• art • 
• 00enc., 1mman d.1gn1V. the world, God, and 80 on ar. worthl •••• 
• •• By .sti1l&t1ng aoaetb1ng .s a valu., this valued th1ns 01' being 
is reduoed to a Iller. objeot ot human ft'aluaUon. ••• 1v.17 valua-
tton, wh.th.r ponti .... or negative, i. a subj .. t1vaticm. ••• Call. 
ing God the aupraH value mean. to d.grade the nature of God. ••• 
To arau. against values • • • .ean. th ... for. to prot •• t against sub-
jeotiv1a and to oonfront thought with the light ot the Truth of 
Be1ng.U, 
Th. oategorie. of the good and evil are also linked with authentic and un-
authentio extstenoe tor Jaspers and Maroel. Th. aco.ptanc. ot 80m. degree at 
ll.l..w.ud, p. 41. U_ 
U'Re1nhardt, pp. 148-149. 
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objeoU ve value is e.pecially notioeable with Marcel a. 1 t was with nerkecaarcl. 
Sarti'. has emphasized JIUm'. torlornn ••• in a world without God a. h. 1s CGa-
demned to be tr... Changel ••• norms are only means to rationalis. our choice •• 
"Betor. you 00_ aliv., lit. 1s notb1rJc1 it 1. up to you to give 1t meaning, 
and value is nothing bIlt the lIlMnina you ohoo ••• ..u.4 In $artre's thinking, 
being, lreedom., and value are ult1u.tel.y grounded in nothingn.... The "either. 
or" category ot Sarti'. contrast. wi,. nerke,aard·. ".th.r-or" catecorl. •• , 
though both &1 ve a person&l1.t approaoh to au thent10 existenc.. Only Sartre 
finds the supreme value in lIlIAn, whereas n.rke,aarcl, Marcel, and Jaspers link 
this value with God. Htd.deaer keeps the door open to such a link on a personaJ 
level, an attitude consi.tent even with hi. rejection ot extrinsio teleology 
tor an. 
iSH-wi th-!thtrs 
M. topic finds a very s1gn1t1cant plac. in existential tbinking. 
Beld .. ,er esp.cially developed it. He has bem aocused ot coining a very equi-
vocal expreasion, tor rq "being-wi th-others" i. not the .... .s your "baing-
with others." It ..... to _. however, that there is • baSic analogy-__ s1a1-
lari. ty ot proportions between thes. two ba.ed on exist.nt1al relationships. It 
1s precisely h.r. that pJ"Oble .. vlll arise 1n understanding the Rodes of beine 
ot persons who are tog.ther. 
In ideal1_. there is d.picted an unreal. world without huu.n beings. 
But the mstanc. ot "the oth.r" shatters the sol1pai81ll or the idealistic 
d.reaa-world. My consc1ouaneas, too, of' the aistena. ot things tor general 
~ •• p. 1'14. 
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use 11k. roads, letterboxe., etc., lads lIle to identif7 mysill with "the 
oth .. s." Sartre has pointed to two attitude. e.peo1ally in relation to the 
other. 
One is illustrated b7 the phenomenon ot love. I m&y' recognize the 
beloved as a free subject, 1:Nt the other regards lIle •• ID:.S--an object. To 
atuaot the beloved, I try to aot as a perfeot17 tul.f'l11ed beine. Sartra N7. 
his beloved would expect b1Il to recard the person of the beloved a. also being 
a center ot ontologioal plenitude. On such basis, reciprooal. relations are not 
possible and Bartre suggest. this is the normal pattern. 
The s .. ond attitude toward the other i. illustrated bt the phenolll8Z'lon of 
.mc:.ual d.a1r.. Here Sal"tre say. h. regard. the other as an object to be 
po ••••• ed and who •• freedQlll is to b. appropriated. ilinded by' passion, Sart.re 
NYS he forget. the other in the auto-1ntax1oation of lust or Rd1st1oall7 
seeks to subdue the other.llS 
Sartre has claimed that peace, haraony, love, friendship are not natural 
attitude. among _n, but rather bate, conflict, and .t.zo:l.te. 
Jaspers, b7 contraet, emphasizes that genuine coraunioation b.t .... n 
persons 1s possible. Self.realization in ooDUniaaUon 1s a new nohn.ss of 
b«lng like a "oreat10 ex nihilo" acquired and reYaled, and conver.eq, the 
absence or refusal of cOllllllUnioation lead. to a COl'l'dponding absence 01' lo.s 
of be1ng.1l6 
It is what another 1s and not what he has which inn tes cOJlllJlUl'd.oation. 
tt;t cannot become m..vselt, II wr1 tes Jaspers, "if the other do •• not want to becOJll. 
1l~., p. 163. 
ll~, p. 185. 
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himsell • ..n7 In genuine oommunication, those who enter into the mstential 
relationship ·open and reveal th .. el ves" to .ee and be seen, to penetl"ate and 
be penetl"ated, to aold and be .olded in a reciprocal &;1 ... e and take. Two 
persons experienoe eaoh other's existential truth in the prooess without, how-
ever, loaing their uniqueness and ind1:v1dual1tT. Beaides, such oOBlUDioation 
is undefinable, oannot be oonveyed in abstraot oonoepts, and oal'ri.es with 1t 
a oertitude distinot troll the ob.1eot1:ve .. rietT. The _terial .ttects or 00law 
munication oan be objeotivel7 known, .. en, and appreciated, but as regards its 
mstent1al oonsequences, lIThe oonsciousness ot possible existence alone is 
capable ot peroe1v1ng the1r truth 1n the bond ot oomaunication.·U8 
He has also desoribed the use ot "ciphers· or enigmatio signl whioh 
reveal the Transoendent in an unobjeotive oOlllllW11oation. Scenes ot nature, 
art, .,thology, and phUosop~ are oipherl apeak1ng ot the "Transcendent." 
Incidental.l7, both Jaspers and Heldeaer have oalled attention to the 
CUl"l"ent over_phaais on l.1ngu1at1c symbols and the serious corruptions and 
perversions they' g1 ve rise to. 
Ja8pers has drawn attention espeoiall,. to the emphasis on words and 
l.ancuage as such to their neglect as an expression ot being as suoha 
The .ss dittusion ot knowledge and its axpresa10n leads to a weari.n& 
out ot words and phrases. In the cultural chaos that now exists, &n7-
thing can be said, but onl7 in such a va,. that it signifies nothing. 
• •• Today. no att_pt is made to use language a8 a Ileana ot cont __ 
plat1nc bfl1nc, language being substitute tor being. ••• The upshot 
is that teda,. the unitestation ot cultur. 1s either imperi'ectl,. under-
stood and watered down ohatter in whioh aXV' 1f9rds you 11ke are Uledi 
or elle it 1. verbosity in plaoe ot real1tT.ll9 
~;';"';;"FIi";:;';;;;;i&.:.I...,;;:a;Io&' trans. B. Paul (London. George 
Thi. tendency toward. apty 't'erbiage has arisen in part by that unique 
phenoJllenon ot our a ....... 81.,.. eond1t1cm1ng of thought and lit. by' the oontrol 
ot propaganda, standardised rul •• ot lite, and the so-called rul. ot the ••••• 
to the extent that 
••• the ....... are our •• teI"8, tv ..,...,.on. who loob taots in the 
tac., hi. a1.teno. has beeome ".pendent on them, .0 that the thought 
ot thea au.t oontrol hi. clo1n&-, hi_ cares, and M. duti... . .. 
B. belong. to the _ •••• , though th.Y' l.t him.l~l"Mt.n to found.r &Jd.d 
rhetorio and the ooaotion. ot the IlUltitude. 
Beidegg.r, too, has taken up th1. th... B. ba. Ht8l"l"ed to the ".per • 
• onaU.s1ng agents at work in our li.,.... Th ... hav. preyented u. trom. be1na 
0Ul" true .el...... We ne1 ther l"ec&J'd our.el ..... nor other. a. d18t1not 1nd:l:v1dual. 
but all th ... are 1d8'lt1t1ed under the 00101'1 ••• , 1mper.onal, 1nhuun oategol"y 
of the "on.... Reno., .... enjOY' and .... OIlI'.el ..... a. _ enjOY'.' w read, 
... and judge 11 t .. atv. and art a • .9u .... and judg ••• ..:L21 ,lUnd.l".ooring min • .::" 
M. "on." 1. not reall.y any per.on. 01" per8On., .till "on." pre.enta the 
appearano. ot doing our judging and deo1dina, ther.by' taking r •• pon.ibilitY' 
away boa the per.on. Thi. leads to unauthentio a:1.teno. and untruth, because 
&. t 1. not linked to the intentional .tl"u.oture ot being a peraon. 
On the level ot oOlSUn1oat1ons, huan be1ncs taU to c01llll'UD1oate the-
lel...... Thi.1. mdent when w 1ndul.ge in "talk" (lB.!> wh.re the emphasi. 
•• "on lingui.tio qabol. than any intentional aean1ng, on cur10.1 ty and m •• 
jt.ent1al ambiguity • ..122 1'h. current philo.ophical tr.,d of "lingui.tio analya1." 
~cat .. th.1aportano. ot l.1ngu1.Uo symbol. 0 .... 1' reality. P.rsonally. I 
120 ~,P. 34 
~11na, p. 66. 
122ws.U, p. 1,1. 
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think this partloular c1"1 tio1_ is an oTe!'Ien.raliution. 
SeoondlT, oaaaunicatien tall. beoaua. "th. point is to ... a. DlUch a. 
po.sibl .... W. oonfU •• sight with insight. The .en •• s play a great_ role in 
our 1i Te. than under.tanding, c1 Tine us. to CUl'ioai t)r whioh turn. oeasel •• ely 
rNa objeot to objeot without &r.I7 fim pesS. tion. Th1rdl1, we indula. 1n t.allc: 
and ignore the "voice of con.oleno.· which speak. to u. wl. thout al"l'lJHllt, 
without Terbiap or curiosit,.. Thi. apU.t in our bCIlI uk •• U8 oontent with 
hazy ret.Nno •• , with oontent when thing. turn out a. we wi.h th_ to, wlth 
aTerqe glillp... at beinls a. aoh. 
Marcel also would encIorM Heid., .. '. and .rasp .. '. desoription of the 
depersonalization of man and. the real lack ot oou.m1oation. He, too, w1l1 
olamor tor the true irt.tegr1t.,. of un 1n h1ue1t and wlth other.. Thi. i. _d. 
possible by participation which denote. "the aotual1t)r ot h1.uun rapport. a. 
I'ft'ealed in the reality ot "".alt.' ot the 'thou,' ot the 'other' and of the 
'Absolut. Thou' of God • ..l2, 
1.'hus. man'. approach to God as an absolute Pr •• eno. take8 the tOl'lll of 
worship. In his relation to both God and un, lfuoe1 tind. DlUoh soope tor 
tidel1t;y. lOT •• hope, tricdahip. Th ... are not .0 -IV' virtu •• ba.t protound 
interpersonal relations which tranatol'll the batng ot 1I18n. In all thes. ca •••• 
participation is not an accomplished. tact, but an appeal to the w11l to part1.-
c1pate. Man remains in this life an itinerant. a .,.rarer <lwE. nats). Ev.n 
or his own body', Maroel says tr;I do not haT. baing,· nor -.. I being," bu.t I 
partlcipa te 1n being. 
123 Relnhardt, p. 21.9. 
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All these relationehips are viewed in an unobjective manner, on the 
level of second reneotion, from within the experienoe. themselves. He mate. 
all value., including interpersonal one.; to being. These values are incamate 
in being. 
Value denotes the seizure of b«1ng by the human intellect. Value 
can onl7 be eategu&rded where being i. sateguard'12ls a mystery of 
which I partake from the moment I lHtgin to exiat. 
Unlike Sartre t Maroel will not plaoe the ei':':.phasis ~ ohoices as creating 
values so muoh as values creating choices. It is values 'Whioh give rise to the 
dedication or myselt to my human vacation as a person related to the Person of 
God and other persons, provided I am willing to enter into engagoments with 
them. Engagem8'lts in turn presume the mor. lasting relations llke friendship 
more than acquaintanoe.hip, tidelit.y more than transitory trust, love and hope 
tounded on dedication than on passing events or tancies. Bere. too, the 
integrity ot man is built up on these relations rather than on the loneliness, 
distNat, forlornness, and 'P'9ss1Jd.sm of man in Sartre's mtings. Maroel 
\, 
experienced these too in hi. early. lonely life and in his quest tor truth and 
being in his lite. The drama and tragedy of his tirst world war _penanoe. 
in the Red Cross. including searohes for the l!!1.ss1ng, led to his increasing 
closeness to God and man and to a better understanding of hu:nan existence. 
HaNel, too, bas deplored the deperaonal.1zation of man through techno. 
logy, mass media, Marxism, torms of so.cal.letd democracy in his two bookl, Man 
Against J¥..ss S0S!1et1 and HaD a,n the M2gem Ase. Han should be apprec1ated, 
he asserts, not in terms of his functions to society, but in himself. 
l2A 1l'l&s1., p. 212. 
l1erlcegaud va. really the 1'1r.t to gi •• the lead ot prot •• t .. ong the 
ex18tent1.ali.t. agun.t th ••• d.~sing proc..... already in the II1ddl. ot 
the la.t oent.ur)r. I. 11&. even then keenly al.rt to the tendenOl" to .treul1n. 
1nd1v1ctual. thouch~and aotion into ••• patterns. Ie wrote. 
There i. another '91ew ot 11te whioh sap that whel"ft'w the lUa ... 
are 1. untruth. so that although nary ind1v.l.dual a1lentl.y po ••••• ed 
the tl"\1tb, it they all __ tog.ther ln hoh a ,.,., hOVflY.r, that the 
man;r aoquired &rfT d.eo1a1" ~rtance whatao ... r loud and nol.,., thlll 
untruth would i.edlat.elJ' b. pr .. d. ••• The crowd i. ca.po.ed ot 
ind1'91~l., but it m.t al.o be in the power ot each on. to b. what 
he 1 •• UJ 
I. 11st. the prea. a. beinc one ot the potent .000al toroe. brJ..DiLnc 
about lnel1ng and deao:Nl1s1nc of ind:l.v1dual.. H ........ r, h. did not laps. lnto 
coapl..te solipa1.. tor h. alao reali.... -It is darc81"CRl. to i.olate one.elf' 
too _ch, to ... d. the bond. ot .oo1.ty • ..116 
Yet baaioally hi. att1 tude r_in. one ot di.tru.t ot aoc1al relation •• 
He has urgeet the n.ed to 11". ai.tential.l.y and reach the rel1g1ou. .tage ot 
c~on with God.. To this end, he va ... nUng to Hontice hi. lo.e tor 
Reclna Olsen and .a.e up nen .rriag. wi th her .0 that he oould 1:»80011. a 
Christian and rafOl'll what he oonaidereet the nedDa1 Chrl.Uan1ty ot the Dan1sh 
!Lutheran Church which .tre •• ed the need tor taith without works. 
81 t.ua t.1.onal Bt.b1o. 
The tlld.stent1.al1at. ba.. applied thelr .thical notion. to the ooner.te. ll... of hua&n aistence. ane ot the llOat eloquent ot their spotesun 1n this 
line ha. been Jaaper. who has w..ed up their '91ew rath.r wll. W. U7 bnetly 
?8 
.. min. th ••• Tl_ in term. ot boundal"1 or l1m1t1.na .ituationa ot an'. 
m.tano •• 
In no1'lll&l. at., un i. to.MeI .bout tr_ on. 81tuation to another. Hot 
all th •• e situation. ba.ed on ocmt1auration. ot per.onal and soo1al reaotion. 
to person. and thing. are equal.lJ- ol'Uoial to hi. al.teno.. Th. net reeult i. 
that he _y epend .011. of hi. lit. dealing 111 th e1 tuation. •• probl.. to be 
eol ... ec! 'b7 cl ..... dwio... B •• Y01d. ooa:1n& to &riP8 1I1th bal'1o i.au •• , bat a 
"'817 O1't.loial 81tuation My ooapel hill to OIIDtront th ••• ~. B. has then 
to make up hi. II1nd what h. 18 He1d.ng. B. reali... there 1. no •• cape ot 
deo1l'1on in th. light ot acr. S.ed1at. or ultiate po •• ib1l1tie.. B. tak .. 
hi. dH1e1on and other. tollowing th ... , ahow1ng tlax11:d.l1t7 to ... t ohang •• , 
but holding t •• t to ultiat.e 18au .. ot hi. vorl" 
In th ... boundar7 81tuationa, chanc., autter1ng and oonfliot .ri ... 
A an end ...... re to r.tionali •• th.... B. may ohoo •• to reprd chanc ••• a 
neo •••• l"1 oond1 tion tor treed.. autter1ng and oontliot •• neo ... ary .tep. to 
g.in _ture lcnotrlq.. All. th ... , behind whioh 1. death, wreck our purpo •••• 
other rationali.t1o explanation. tor th... phenOMD& lIq be detel'll1ni_ and 
Pr091deno., or on. _y dwi •• Utopian .oh_. tor eli"'natlna th-. But none 
of th .. e help h1a to confront real1 ty. lYen the tbe1at1o al.tential1ats who 
bel1ft'e ln • Provideno. and do not adopt a de1.t1o ooncept of lit. r.th .. 
plao. the .ooent on huan re.pon81bU1 ty and regard a 8IIIUC appeal to ProTldeno • 
•• an ..... 81on ot genuinoe choio... Th. an who 11 ...... uthent.1oaUy, on the 
other hand, tri •• to .Y01d aocidenta, allay wtter1ng8, and stri ..... tor peao •• 
B. d .... el.op •• waren ... ot the incUrable l.1Jd.t. of noh situation. and oonfront. 
th. moerely, .oo.pting r. th.r than bearing th-. 
19 
OuUt i. vlewed a. anoth.r liId.ting situation. Thi. 1s not n.o ••• arily 
moral guilt. ken ontologioal guilt may plague man. By aoting aooording to 
t1xed noN. whioh h. vt .. to appl"OX1.Jlate. he may n8Yer b. oon.truoting hi. 
world. lNt even it h. doe. act with personal inwardn •••• guilt remains in hi. lit.. It persist.: a. lone as we a •• , so instead ot indulging in "quietiatlo 
8U1c1d.tt127 by retraining trODl action ..... authent.t. un 1IUl take oy.r hi. 
guilt and achId.t his reaponaib1l1ty • ..128 He ned. ther weloom .. nor •• oape. guUt. 
but t.o.. and endure. it. 
Death i. another ot the bounda17 situations ot orucial 1d.gn1t10an0 •• 
becaus. it i. ultimate in IV this-worldly possibU1ti... Th. mstential18ta 
wer. right in blaming men tor .... d:l.ng and suppr ••• in& the thought ot thtd.r own 
death. Thi. rught trca death h •• been tell1ng17 anal,..ed by Be1degger in 
th •• e expJ"ession ot our .ttitude. 
Ita objeot1yation •• th. death ot another. it. interpretation a. a 
ripenina or hane.Ung ot .... tati •• lite. the uniyv.alised and 
abstract y.rdon ot it a. the death ot s.eone in general.1Z9 
We are inol1ned to apeak ot death euph-s..t1oally or by us1nc palliatiYe. 
aoothing tU'lU. The authentio man. by oontra.t. i. ready' to taoe the taot ot 
death and. doe. not apeak ot that aount •• uncertain or not right away. but •• 
po.sible at &IV' ti.e, sino. death uy .trike b1I1 suddenl7. 'fbis attitude doe. 
not lead to po.tpon-.ent ot his projeota or 1nd1ttereno., ba.t rather make. h1a 
oonoentrat. his being in decisiye aotion here and now130 so that his whole lite 
80 
1.'f1AY have some total meaning, however short it be. 
Mankind has usa been referred to by sartre as a restricting factor in 
my choice. It is true that Sartre found some social relationships threatening 
or destroying individual freedom. Really he, too, like Kierkegaard, foresaw 
the dangers of extreme solipsism and autonomous moraJ.i ty • Consequently, on the 
one hand, he asserted, "Hell is other people, ,,131 and "The essence of rela.tions 
between s.wa.renesses is not Mitsein; it is conflict. tl132 On the other hand, he 
firmly maintained "One must choose for mankind. tt Man a.s a being ... in-the ... world 
has a responsibility to others inasmuch as examples at unauthentic existence 
may be contagious. Even positing acts with pertect inwardness which affect the 
liberties at others ia condemned by him. 
He disapproved of the brutalities at the Ge:rma.ns during World War II, 
even if done with a sense of righteousness. He himself pl.,.d a conspicuous 
part in the French resistance movement. But once done, he did not bel.1eve that 
the Gem.a.ns or anyone elae should indulge in idle self-accusations over past 
fa.ults, but should seek anew to exist authenticaJ.ly. Freedom was not hampered 
by onets past. 
Historical deter.minia has been posited, however, by Jaapers as 8. limiting 
Situation. He would not accept sartre t s concept at aJ..moat unrestricted t:reedQ'A 
for man. 1'0 be free for Jaspers meant to be loyal to himself'. 1'h.is Hl.f has 
a hi.sto:r;y and conaequentl:y, historicity narrowed the margin of individual f'ree-
dome The historical weight of an originaJ.. choice was so great in 1m;portant 
13~einhardtJ p. 168. 
132Ibid• 
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.tten .. te NStrlot all 8l1baequent. ohoi.... Be 1a Atd to ha .... 1apI.rt. ... 
--thine .r the _tun .r -oftc1nal. ala- to an oJ"lclNl, aath_1:.1o ohoi ... 
1e1Dc a aec:I1oal an and a ~, 1t 1. not MIJIpIlatna that la.,.. haa ba-. thia oonelulOft .. Id.. om JaaWl" ot hl. pa:tleta and tha. past. 
Fand.l't& tb-. 
Aarerleaa, oaN. tiu. and a.t.cI • ,]1 ft.~ attwt __ Ill.. .. 
ahotNcl. 'IIId.1e v..t.1.Jlc th_ .,utaalOlloa1.l7. how aU th ......... to tun the 
i.ndludul to the .... • t eholo., wbleh b ........ ..m.teat in thue 'fltal, 
PlIJ'Oholosleal. -.tit. 
CeaoluloD 
h_ the t .... o1J1c a .... l11_ .-t.-1.J1l aroad trMclea and oW .. , beth 
authtDtt..o and UMUt.heat10. 1t 1Il1l. be talr to eonclui. tat the GlatentlaU.1t.a 
have redftd .t.b10 •• a part of pldl."""'. 'Dd.. NYlftl. baa 'Heft ~ 
praot.ioal, thoqh ... theontloal aaeuld._ haft bee ... Y01dabl.. IIuIIan 
at.ateo. haa 0 .. into t ... ~-and the oontraat 'betwe authentt.. and 
UD&utheD:tto alatcoe tor the 1ndl'lldul have N1Mcl DOt. .q q .. 1:.1cm. ot the 
pod aDd bad 00Ildut. 1Mt vbat 1a aoat ft.ttt.nc to ....... in ...... of .. -. beat 
__ posld.bU1tl_. !hent .... the tea authentt.e ancl--.thtDtt..o aiaterae • 
..... not 91 ..... a .,..".. ot .... &ltd 'tIecl 1at1'f'1cSul... !he aaJV MIlONte 
at.aa- of We, probl. . ot 1M1u.duals and thelr nl.aticma to aocd.ev. of aID 
in relat101l to other 'be1ftcs t of .... of tad.at.eno., 1aIow1 .... t etc. t haft 
pNY.l4. a _at t1eld tor applS.eat1-. It 1s t.e .. _re part.1cn11.ar .ppl1oa-
tiOl'lS _ IIha1l DOW 'tum. 
One ., eona1_ art7 .... of appl1cat!ons ot .nst.ntia.lisr: to the 
fields ot .cation. _dance, and ncmdiI"Ntlve~, but I eMU NSt.rlct 
illYSel.t to on:q " t .. of tbee.. 1ft t.M oourse ot thes. appl1oati()f'l8. I 'td.U alao 
deal 14th ... ..u.a:t wnlutloma and crlt1c1au of existarttaU ... 
Applioations to Eduoation 
It i. true ttuat WI' ex1stential1at ..... not ~ oonceJ'MCl with v' 
edUcaUon btlt their phUoaopld.td.ztc bas led abd 1a lead:!.. to an ..... __ t of 
thaI" '9l ... to tht.. ftat fta1.cJ. ~ tbfr th •• e1 ... haft dl~ ... 
.... otten ~ ... ..w __ Uonal lIIIpU.oatiou and appu.oationa or 
their -ph11080'!lh7. 
I 
I hay. plnpo1nted the .s..tentl.al1sts· interest in man as .. free trans-
oaM:I.Dc euhjeot to ....... i. ope the poHlb1l1U. .. ot an autheH:tio or Ull8uthe'lt1. 
c.t..oe. Iaoh of tIM ... tentt.aU..u tnd_ftI'eCI to clescr:lbe such m.an alat-
enoe tI'Ga paPUC\Ilar st.andpo1nta u wU. 'l'h .. repNSent tbttlr 1nd1ftdul. 
vs._, btl, tbe.1 ..... __ oonoet'MId 1ft bI'1na1DI hoM _an ... the bas10 and /-. 
...-.l ... of .., to be _N at ld.. f'NIdoa ad ......... it. I.D the beet 
..,. posable. ..... pld.lonphtdDc tbu bee .. a pereonal appeal to .. to 
know and 11 •• up to tIMb tN. dlpltr. .. Wet .... 
8) 
By leading us to reneot upon our existence and the 1aplacable 
boundary situations that hem us in, philosophy may defiate our absurd 
tanaticism and arouse us to authentic existence. It is in this way 
that most existentialists now think of their function as philosophers I! v 
struggling in our present tragic situation.l)) Ii 
.All the ax:istentialists, therefore, turn their hopes to the individual and to 
his sacrificial expreSsion of freedom. 
Hence, the1.r eduoational objectives, too, w1ll be vitally oonoerned with 
such a goal. As Arturo Fallico tersely expresses itl 
For the ax:istentialist teacher, the problem iSI How can we guide 
humans to choose to become self -determ1n1.ng agents in their thinldng 
and in their valuing without aS~!!8 them to give up the privacy of 
their own self birth into being? )'J 
This problem has been posed in the context of authentic existence for 
the individual man. To be dealt with adequately at the school or' college 
levels by all those ooncerned with eduoation whioh include both faculty and 
students, a clear ooncept of man is essential. 
Two major educational trends are especially viewed by the existen-
tialists as distorting a true view of man. The first of these stems from Par-
men1des' oonoept of btdng, giving rise in later oenturies to the extremes of 
Hegelian idealism and Marxist materialism. Human history in these views was 
made by secret foroes. necessities and laws which took no aocount of human free. 
dam. Man'. destil\Y was held to be determined by matter, by eoonomic laws, and 
in the oaS8 of some thinkers, by the will of a vengeful God, or by man'. sooial 
functions. Acoording to this last view, man existed for various cause_the 
lJ'l.-
"W.11d, p. 157. 
l)4Arturo Failioo, "Existentialism and Education," Eduoat1onal Theon, 
Vol. IV (Apr1l, 19.54), p. 171. 
oOl.Ul'tr;J, the Ideal Soo1et7. the Leader, Soeialim, .to. Ther.fore. prapat18l1 
1. ind1reotly attaoked here. though 1t ,t)6rmits 1nd1ddual1't7. However, "the 
sub.tano. of 1nd1ddu.4l.1ty we to abody th. value. 1nhvent 1n social member-
!hip. ..l" Man existed for WftPy GaUBe but hi.sill and this 'dew invaded tho 
educational f'1elda., too. 
The second trtWld was that of. nat\lr411b. It altO began td.th the Greeks, 
$$peoial17 the naturg,ltsts and .to_su. In the last. and PHsent oenturies 1t 
denlorxtd in the "30ient:es'" sNk1na to objectify "un and thini. lt to be able to 
oontrol, predict. about and lUste th.... Eltpmmental pqonolo.a and upe:ri.i:nen-
tali_ an , __ rally believed by o __ tators to be in question h .... Georg. 
Knell.- cdt_ Robert tn.1oh and Ralph HaJope1" in aupport of this dew that "Psr-
cholos::v taU. to OOIIIPfehend the who1 .... o£ aan..136 l.earn1nc IIq certa.1nl.7 
1nvolft tanslon-Ndut1on but tid. and a1tIil.ar t ... taU to represent the deptll 
aI'Id .tent of ,e1t .. tran.cendm .. of lU.!l in thi. proo ... COl.!lpared to the l8&I"D-
1nI of whit. 1110.. Bes1clee. ut.stent1a1111l beU .... lUll 1., amcmc oth .. t.b:1n&'. 
toe -..ld.rc, errlnc ancl bew11derecl a oreetur. to be comprehended objectivel7. 
flown". exper:lMntal1811 and axi.tential1_ do r...-b1e OM another 1n the4r 
open-ended 'f'1_ or the urdW!'t'., the tOrMl"tS oonception of un', growth and the 
latter'. t!'ansctmdeoe do ns_ble one another in the prooea. of becominc. 
1'eet..1.J2l propau are inclined to su. up studtll'1ts in teras of IQ' •• gradu. or 
percentile.. tet. from. the aboY. reurks 1t td.ll be 0189.1" that 1I&I11s viewed 
1"et.'belt .as .. bioloaleu tunet1cm and ••• se1.nUt1o _"traotion. 
135Georae Knell... i1i.tstit1\. _ b9,M2P (New lorl" PhUosoph1oal 
UbralT. 1958), p. 122. 
l~t p. 120. 
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./ Positively. the e::d.Jt&ltlal1ats vi.,.,. IUlll aa endowed 14th the ability to 
know, to td.U and to aot.. a.18 CUlpable of ... aald.na b1uelt by Mana of 
praot1cal. JIl'QJeotlft undorata.ml1.ag which al.o 1mplles dolng. However. he mq 
t.i.al1st teaeher is v1wed as .it or helpiua a pupU to be h:.bII.u or herself at 
vbateYer riaks and costa tb1a 'IU.7 be. atoh a teacher aay &.std..st. th.epu.p;U in v--
seeing the poss1b1l1t1_ Opel to the pupil - tb1. wUl be MG-Hl7 eapeo1allJ' 
~~-'--'-~'"--"-'-.".,- -'~""--"~"-'''; 
1ft the fIl..a'ltary Hhool. The pupil .at not. :'Ml.l¥ be ~ 0'1'" goaded into 
>, ~--•• - "~'.-' .... __ ._----.,. 
cbooa1ni. But 01108 Jl. ha- 01108«1, the tachw 11 ~ to Sttwd.b&ck and. lei 
___ -_., • .- .,~._ ,.<_e_. ", •• _" ----•• - .......... __ ...... ~-_ 
Ida ta .. _.'l~ the 0CDNqU .... of' obo1oe. J"alU.oo·s wrds are 01_1" ancl strqa 
:0<--- ~-"-"*~,.~... '">" •• " •• " ••• _ ... """""'"",_ .... ,"" ... _"''''_" .. __ .'''. 
1/( '1M obj .... of ed\ta.t1on 18 to __ .. Will .. WlOOIItoriabl.e 14th 
. \ til ......... to brltate til. at ot the lethuV' into whiG ..... MOl ... 
i. eclwMt:1.cm. propaganda and history' neo ... arUJ' pl .. _ th-. Jaueat.1cm 1 • 
• Jd.Dd or vlolenoe that a man doe. til'at of all to ~el.t. tor the Ileal.th 
of hi8 soul.l 1? 
.. a441. too, th ... WOl"4a. 
'1b ... 1s no .... t1tute tor ael.t ... .mth ia the eduoatlcm of.an. AatI no 
....... bel, .... in tb_ fud._tal _t.t.eN -...pt. b!r cltDJbI Ida 
pellS· .... u4 apedl.' .,. of avotd1Da the a-=-~ 14th 110* ..... wb1eh 'e en-.. ltMU. a. ___ 1. tM .... ,... 
..... hew \0 vlt.bhol4 m:1 to apoM the obnox1ou aedS.oaunts, aDfl 
JawwtJ how to ataat .. t t4 •• .,. ., • Hal_ ed.at.tlal oft ... alA cD7 
1"18Ic:llw the tempol"U'J' reactMrlt ot his atudMntll ard the _" pdDt\Jl but 
ultiaatel¥ hanal.es!lAI"1,ore of the conoctraUon camp. 8l'Id t.H tll"llll 
aquacl 11' need be.1JV 
, 
Tb1a .0UDcIa Vft7 dr_'t1o and. brings out tho •• aspecte of exs.etentiallsm 'Whioh II f V 
! 
aake 1t -. pldloaop)q' (If al ••• • s.. tduaUord.ate, h ...... , woul.d ngU'Cl tht 
above-ment1one4 approach a.s emellet tor the critical s1ta.at1ou that stud.ta 
Ita7 now and then ra. du1JIc tJle1l' 4MIl1caUOJl, 1M' what. abeNt the ftOIIIIIl. ft tu.-
131Fallloo, p. 171. 
l~. 
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tions of students? Some wr1 ters also suggest that existentialist thinking grew 
out of the World War I and II expel'1ences and breathed some of the pftSs1m1811 
that these wars generated in Franoe and Germany espeoially, and are therefore 
unsu1 ted for peaoetime psyohology. 
I do not think these ori ticisu are wholly just1f'1ed. We are st1ll 
living in a world where oold and hot wars, where tensions and struggles still 
persist. Amerioan sohool students of yesterday and sollege students ot today 
have been oonsoripted and sent to various parts of the world to taoe these 
apparently peaoetime orisis and localized wars. But we must not torget that 
if the existentialists wrote under the impaot of war oonditions, they also 
wrote in peaoetime, and SOM, like nerkegaard, were primarily conoerned with 
peaoetime ol"1 .. s ot men and society. Consequently, the eduoational aims out-
lined are as pertinent today as they were during grave national or interna-
tional orises. 
But important questions arise with respeot to the areas in whioh 
students are to exercise their freedom and their relations to society and 
authority in society in the prooess. W111 a pupil in sohool be free to drop 
out when he pleases? Is he to choose his religion? Is he to suggest teachers, 
courses. standards to be followed and rules for sohool oonduct? Questions like 
these have not been specifically delved into, but we may suggest the directions 
or tendenoies in existentialist approaches. 
For instance, the mstentialists are pretty auspioious of the role of 
sohools in preserving individual freedom. Jaspers is cited as saying that the 
home is "a symbol of the world whioh is the child's necessary historioal 
environment, It and Kneller adds, the home • • • 
• • • is more organio and d.ep-reaohing in the eduoation it imparts than 
the sohool oan ever be. or oourse, man;v homes are not ideal. But for 
that matter, many sohools are r:tedeal either. Even so, olassrooms and 
institutions tend to levelize 810 the child; he beoomes simply one of 
JIIAIly. In oontrast, it is in t e om. that the child finds the proper 
soil for cultivation ot the authentio 6elf.139 
I do not teel, however, that the existentialists would prefer the home 
to school in all respects. Obviously, many homes would be inadequate to foster 
the natural or social sciences or technology w1tA.~ specialized personnel, equip-
mant, la.boratory, etc., involved. These aspects of education are not ignored 
b,y the existentialists who would prefer to S88 tho schools became more student 
oentered than problem or teaoher centered. They would like to See new relation. 
ships of mutual acoeptanoe of students and teachers, as well as rapport, prevail 
in the educational setting for persons similar to the confident, ingenuous home 
relationships. 
The danger for freedom in the public school 1s depioted by Kierkegaard 
in the words of l4s oharacter, John ellma.cue: 
"I am prepared for being an apprentioe, a learner whioh in itself is 
no ..:u task. ••• It only among us there were to be found te&ohersZ 
• •• The teacher of whom I speak • • • is the teaoher of the amb1guous 
art ot thinldng about existenoe and existing. ••• And I cannot sup-
POSE' that such a teaoher oould believe that he had nothing else to do 
but what a medioore teaoher ot religion in the public school does: set 
a paragraph for me to learn everyday and recite it the next day by rote. 
• •• In our time, when one says, 'I know all,' he is believed; but he 
who says, 'There is much I do not know' 1s S'J.spected of a propensity 
for lying. "140 
./ 
, The existentialists have been skeptioal about grOl1p prooedures for 
"- ~".,-- , "- ........... : 
eduoation and, much more so, mass procedures. Jaspers clearly held that 
139 Kneller, pp. 101-102. 
140 Kierkegaarci, 9onoludins Unsc1ent1f'io Postsgript, P. 53. 
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• 
• • • .. __ .."... flit ......... _ell ........... lAMI to. • 
WU'1rc -, of .... and,....... In th • ..:l.tval ... \ha' .. matt"l 
~ .. 'be ..w, lid ~ b Ill •• W¥ .. , l' ttlplfl .. DIRhi.n& • 
.. ... .., ........ e1dle. ........... cIda ill .... t.uat..t bJ 
the ... of wata ...... _ ........ fit atclll.llt4o ........ of ,....Utt'. 
Xa • _ ......... «IIdDl at vMlleU.. wtl ........... lat.,..:l a... of 
,.....u.tr tdl ................. et 1Dd1""_1 ......... peouU .. 
,.... of Nt ....... __ M ................. -.s-ttw aut ... ~ 
t.t. .... aethoIIa of 1 ..... 1fI.11 ..... de..,. _'" til. ,. ••• .-1 ~ of 
~ .. ,.,..,.. ..... tII p...u. ... aataatt, ... __ '"" u-a.e ~ 
• I n-4..u.. ...... ..tA .. ",- ....... ,.. ~ ~ of _thent1o 
......... 
Wlll _ .. tlal ..... tala ............... 1 "..... of BtudWlW 
'Wltl.'tMl\ flb.1-'1: ........... ~ ., ...... 1 u.t.? 'l'bil 1_ another 
~t Wph ,.,.. ........ te be aptoftC!. I ban dilCUned it ~ 
b ......u.. _til the eba,... _ -atM.o .. " It oe.rta1nly appearl that 
a..tr.aaU'd Del MaNel _. oonatd6l"ed the 1aportInoe of the objeot:t1ft law. 
sartN ........... .,..,... haw, to • 1 ..... ext.lt. Nllt. ........ tOf' 
-'.....-1. eth1Ml..... ad I tMl that \he _at Mr10u dltts..w.tr" lD the 
WI of __ an adId. __ ~ ~ an ~.te appra1Ml f4 ..... __ 
........... ar.d .... Mlatl- .. God. 
the .s.n..UaU,.u .... __ ~ to apeak of an "obJ~"" 
_taN- ot MIl. 'IlIb1.eb t. an lMtllft10 t.8rrl of apreealon ~ the ., .... 
ted..s. .. ia.. M..s.a, ..... .". ..... ,.. in ....s._ ..,. of tile 
·at.abl." and ..... OO1'I51t1oD" ot aM. ..... i, ~" btILnI"'tb-oth ....... 
1Mrb1a tcNud8 dath. the utu.. ~ au to aboOM _it. IUtilanUa or \m&Uthan-
U.e .... -.e .. 
AU this ~ to the ~o·_ ".-l:d.JIa ..... "in Ib 
pI'lae act.... Cen.5~ n. ~ • __ t. ctant..nt w1t1l th1. na.o OODC.,u-
and pNOlIW to __ how .. ....u.. .. MaMlt _ the lenl of tJuth. _he, 
eto., ancl .... ,.... .... ..u .. 14 ....... -s.a the NO" aet, ....... t.\ 
..... JIw ............... in tlda .,. .. that. '" vh10h all •• MD, 
......... atawe 18 ... , In 'f'1rtiu of t4d.eh • ~ 1. oalled. • uw.1JIH'--
r.. Copt ....... lwft __ ............. ~ to the ........ .. 
to pot.entt.al1t¥ • .l43 low ........ who hold • .-l clUt5.uUoD betM ....... .
and .... aJ&Ua. b It. ~ ........... a-, 
............ ~ ...... 1ft the ...... t.it 1_ Mt. .. 
tlwouIh 1t the _eM ... 1:MlDcJ _, Oft th. -til_ haft4, met.oe, .. 
::: !: =='.~ .=V petlftttalit7. to ,. the C ..... of 
It .., -,~.u th_ ....uw tht.. 01 ... ftlau.onaJd.p of ...... 
and at ..... ..,. the ~ .t.taft. to aln.noe '" It. 'thoM.a that b1. 
~ .... belli .ned '" ~ Ka1'1tata -US. ptdl~ of alat.H 
Aftcl .t.n.ntt.al. ftIlJ.-,.J.1t.5 
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1'bl. U ........... & tile ft."' aot, tbU ...... 1. tH abUS.\7 to poI4\ 
.. " at. ~ .u .. -.-8 aeU," .... _I. aatu.H _, pJPS.acdpallJ'. 14. 
iratel.lMt. and td.ll ... late plaJr. J'alttheP th_ abUt.U .. 1ft .. """'" to 
be ....... in ..-,tM .w... at the M 1. Nal.lJ' .. tJM plain .t ....... t.a 
......... u.... 1Id. ......... 1. JIOO\ed b. the 'btII.Dc at .It CIlCl aU .. .-
.. , M 1. and _, .... or .... _ .., ., 'tha, __ the .s.n.tlalt.ata 
haft aet. ~ .......... .jMU. ........... thel. .... et o\he 'but. 
tdatlal'........ ~ •• ldpt,t. . of datea of ....... , lION naU..t.t.e than 
it. ~. ftM.e .., aM ao\ ..t1 .... to tile ~ lDte1leataJal pfteU •••• 
alao __ ... ., .......... ohol ..... doinc. ~ l.:laked in ...... 1a 
tM ~. ......... la th1. _GIld ..... __ at. ~.' ...... t.a 
1Ub~.n to b... .......... n.a the ~oal \IUl, ., alat.etia1t._ 
"'to"~ 
!be ....... 01 _ .... wl ... to _ -'3 __ '" .. t:ue- baa 114 to ..... 
......aal etld.ea1 ... wId._ the mltent:l.all.ta haft propoMd 1d.tbMrt. ~ 
tJl.- al,.,.. ..... 'or ~t the lei. 01 -ohooId.nI for .-tad" 1, ,..... 
pond tv toM .tW. ............ beft.t.t.1JII... l4leM ... lol1O'1111na .... 
..... and W:III til .... tat"'- it one elL. De\ do _ are tnho -....,1... ,.. 
tb18 anale. - ...... f ... ~ ..... ~ .,.,..dJJI17 '" SazotIe 
nt".1.fIe\ __ .... ooupl ... \ell...,. tIotIuU .... ~ .. ...u.t.y." In 
til ... prMtl.eal appU._t1onI. the .. at.etia1t. .. Bow that th..,. too, are 
1nttNIt.ed 1ft 1CM1a1 ara<l CIIltunl. ftl_. tbcNP tlle¥ p1aoe t.JM aoeet on 1n&-
~ chcd.c.tM. Sutft t.-' rta' the ne1et.aMe ~ and Q.~ 
BOUght to 'bee .... Chriatt-. Aa. net "rut, the .s.at.eDtl&l1n taGh ... 
too. shoo.ld not b. one seeld.nI to encQlI"&C •• IMNlI' aubjeetS.v.t.a 1lONl.1_ 
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.... the lDdl'f'Wul 1. o'W.l.s.ou te aU .... ot o'bU.pu..a .. ,..,...,ldl1tJ 
It _at be Mid to tUtr ondtt t.'bat theJ ..... J'ftl ..... 1lH fth1u cat 0 .. ..,., 
..... , UMit ..u.on 01 the 1M!. 'd.du1 amt of 8001.... the, will _, tolMate 
..... ad nt1oaaU.u.-..1Ihloll Dift, the lt1aa tw p ... Gft&l failUH. lndit. 
t ..... O. Mlu..... 1D llYba athmt1eal.ly, to the enviJ"OD1I8nt. to theories 
of ~_ ........ "', etc. SU'tH w1tM, ~ man .. takes I'etu.ge 
beId.nd the .... or Me p&H!.oa. ~ .an wl\o •• ta ., • HteJId.nt.., 1 •• 
4li1llleMat man.- 'l'ho .. of the .utentlillna ¥be relate man to God 4enlop an 
we bett.er OGl'1O.,-t et aoJ!fl.iV in t. .... Mwoel cIo .. of two __ tift ~ 
....God amI.aD -.t:t.na. et tM '-PoNl .... tena1 l1Dkecl 1n man. as I ..... 
hold.. But M.ft t. alee l1aJqcI W ... 
...... , the .s.n.nu.&11A '-... and att.t.dD:t 1d.U be -I"Y ot U13 
8OG1al poapa, f ...... aU~ 1Ib1eb enda._ Ja1raM~. Amonc t.he 
lntoa.l IIOOial ..-cd .. of edu..t4oID. the -s.at..lt.1.&llet8 bave been most er1-
U.oal at .n lIedl8-tbe pre •• , telev1!d.on, and radlo. I ha •• cit.ed eal'11.,. 
Ki.rtcesa8.J'd'. ~t1on o£ the demoraliu.tion coming from t.he pl"esa. lfaroel 
..... in a ftJd.laI" ftI.D, 
• •• lIaa' _ ....... \0 a. 1. hew t.eehnioal ~ in recent years 
Ita. fa ..... \hie aulJMlaUOft ot oplrd._. and 1n pa.J>Uoular, W4J h&It\6 to 
~ ••• the procII.c1_ part. played in this proo ... by the radio • 
.Ame.nc u. ........ ad ~.Uau. 8artn haa been very crit1c.al of Ham_. though he adw.t: ... th ........ r ... Husl .... . 
Revolv:t.1_ 1s &1.,.. an tndl:d.dtaal 07 ool.l.MU ... ut .f t....... It 
everything toU_ a pP~ ...... the thlLoaU tor freedom 
and l"fJVolt of the prolRal'lat 'bee ... "r4nIleaa.l.41 
.. ~ ..... al .. aupI.td._ fit ••• cr ........... ajeJt_. 
do DOt tol. ..... -. td.w.al.'. ~ .... , ................ t.i_ of tH 
,.... a...lut1on and til. t ... III.p fit feW.. Ie.,... of tH 1 .... Illdl.1~ 
of ___ ting the ... _ tltaa. .....t 18 ~e U ...,. _ b41.'Ildul, or lItO" 
-.t.1.7. a person. mr,ywh .. ela. there 1. MOpe tor ~rc but .. tra1D-
inge Hl48 It is the 'p1rlt Itt 4Dll contond._ in the __ 1JIb1eh JIfiIrHl attMke 
and tld,s h. 1'1 • ...-u,. b d ..... ud. .. an4 NU.al-. In .. ot the riP' and 
\he left. 
• •• 0a1.J I should Uk. to ..w i_lcHatel,. that the a.'l ot the Mght. 
aft WIrI tar tram ha'Vine • ~ or the spint of tontormit7 and 
.""'IDSntl there 1 ... oentetill. • • 1 the lett. ••• 1JIo9 
I do th1nk tba\ t,hia ....., eaphalls an I'9Il. m.ls ot a0018t.7 and soc1al 
t .... 1d.. tbout • ~ 'fI._ of tit •• btDet.lcd.al eft ... 1IM!'ka to de ....... 
of 1CMIl.,. .......... l*~ no.. 'tilt '" the ....u. et ... J'I'I'If.n. .. 
eMlal t--. I ...... ". ~ ...... ". the _.tat4aU .... beIrc 
~... , •• ~ .... to tile .-•• , ttl ... .u.a • 
••• 14, it .............. the ael..Mtlon and aoquial.u._ of ....... 
..... of I'.apmN Oft!" oth .... 1t .... almost pt9poeterou:a to beU. ..... 
.. , 1Id.~ ecM1d ..... trehoela at. all..J.!)U 
fbi ...... ,~ the ..u. of ......... tDCl8tent1&l.1ata l"Uml1r.g 
l108001.. t. thOM ~ _1II1_ ... ~ the .s.atetua:L1ata have tr.1ed 
\0 ....... _11,... ..... I w.s..... ...,. ........ ...ur taUed ............ 
..... .,.. ., ~ IHlAl erpJd..tt ........... on _tt.ne ~ w 
Nteguard the p.-.cmt • freedom. To IW ld.nd. th .. ~ ~a117 ..... 
lltB.,.....,el., AlP. Mm.'t ... ! Sos1,.. P. 10. 
~., p. 5. 
lSOy. ct. Honil. -An <>r.I"'f'1_ or Id.at.ettall .. and ... tl_,-
itBs,SlN) "'"", Vol. IV (00t0\Mw. 1",.), PI'- 2S7-t58. 
" .... .....u take .. t1d.. pnltl_ .... and _, nart.:l.nc 14th the .. 101e. 
'Dd.. 'IIINlcl pr...t ,.....,. .... " .... &1 a\tA .... _ t.Iw JMI'\ of the .111 w1 
..n... ...... Ie tId. ....... _ta140 .,. of .... U .... " • 'fl .. 
It 1, bee tIIa, 1 t ..... • \ __ 1101 ............. , ed.at.ettal11Jt. 
1'DIoJUC'.JJ • ..,. be ~ ... lS", ......... ..,..sill,-~ lD 
~. the 1IilIIldlI'eotl .......... Uld. ..... , tM ...... ...... 
..... JIeO'tt .. '-eId.rlc ......... W '" Carl ........ a Mel ~ 
~1mI.C",. wld.aIl .. ___ ~ It. .... bee ~" .. of 
IBOJIten"_ ft ..... , .... 1 '-11"_. at __ 1.... .. ..... 
• • • I W ... notHa fit ., tIaa\ \eN(~ .... ~) MIIft'\, 
lMt ~ I .. .t ,...,... t .. .. tIabI tIhd """" ................. . 
It 11 BOt ... I __ .. aU.- '.11'" __ ......... Ueaallat1 ... ... 
at-. ,... .,1t- .... Ill,....- .. ,...~. .... Iat. tM. ........ 
.... X .......... eH'I7 _ba ..... 11114 ........ a' ........ . 
UId. ..... _ .. __ 1, ........... I ..u net. 1MU .... ,. ... 14 •• alH. 
I .. ,... of .. .,... ... "'" 
..... WI etl\1. .. .",.. ...... ot , • ....u.tr a..ae.- ......... tilt 
...... __ •• tlNt .. 1Ilt.h • t • ........... ..u.- pi ..... 4 .. v1t1l 
..... , .... 4 .. , .............. Ie W ............ tIuIr...u ... 
tId., _t.r1al t. til......... OIl aall!nc tOlf ~t ... 1rJII8l .... '" 
~ •• 11....,.. \0 11M pro.,.... .... .,.......... !be ..... ... 
..... , ..... fit ___ -ftft 8.1Is," ...... ., fit -.. ... ~ 0IDIIldat. lD 
oIw4 .... _ ........ ..-...1 prl..t8 ... t......, 1ItwItR\. ~pl'" 
IDa ............. _ .... h"'" ._ .... 
In the first .... lon, Rogve mentioned that no one could really be 
taught by another. FoUl" hard, truatratlng se8810111 1'o11.-ed. Student.s 8poke 
whatever CUll to their minds without any particular sequence. Rogers received 
any contr1butlon with attentlon am regard. But the class waa unprepa.t'ed for 
th1a unstl'ucwed approach. They were perplexed and they Wormed Dr. Rogers 
they would 11ke to baYe a "Rcgel"S-centered" course. Yet Rogera did not change 
hie attl tUde t:4 not lecturlng, 'but onl.1 showlng acceptance of the student.. The 
angry' students bunched thalsely .. am drew clceer together, communicating with 
one another as never before. They tried to 1n.Yolve their iDstructor In a d1a-
cuaslon, but be retused to coadt h1mselt and cont1nued to ret1ect their 
thoughts and feelings. 
By tJle ruth HsaloD, a noticeable change occurred. 
• •• stooents spoke to ore another, t.be'T bypassed Rogers. Sf,udents 
asked to be beard and wanted to be heard, and what 1fU betore a halting, 
stammerlng, selt-conaoloue group became an 1nteractinggroup, a _.d new 
cohesive unit, carrying on 1n a unique wII" aJ¥i from thea ca"u:1i"wssi01'l 
am th1nking such as no othar group could repeat or dupl1eate.15 
As 800n as the group realised Rogers was not go1ng to plaT h1a tndl-
tlonal role, they spoke up mere opeDly and f ree1y, agreed and disagreed with ODe 
another. Th1a wu learning and therapy, according to Tenenbaum. By therapy be 
meant not a CIlre to 1llness, but 
• • • a neal thy change in the person, an Sncrease in tlex1bU1ty, h1a open-
ness, hie williDgfleS8 to listen. In the process we all felt elevated, 
freer, mare accept1ng or ounelvN anj _others, more open to new ideas, 
trying hard to 'tUXIerstand and IICcept.l.53 
152 ~,.:. Ib1d.. p. JVV. 
-
15' 5 Ibld., p. :J) • 
-
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Dr. Tencbaum., a gre&ta!m1rer and follower of Dewey, therefore reaarked= 
I am ta1r17 oertain that it would have been 11!lpouible to learn as m.uch 
01" as well .. cr .. thoroughly' in the traditional classroom setting. It 
we accept n..,.'. det1nltlon of education aa recoraetruot1on at experience, 
what better way can a penon leam than by becoming wolved wlth hill 
tdlole self', h1e ver'I person, bis root drivea, em<*.iona, attitude., aDd 
valUlS? No .er18s at facte Ql" arguments, DO matter how 10£1c&1lT Ql" 1,4 
brUJ1aotly arranged, can eve falntlY' ooJllB" with that sort of thing. 
There appeared to be an eaaent1ally' eotloD8l. IJ."oceas at. 'MO., -.lc1ng 
shy pel"80ns lea8 ehy and the &ggr8aai .. v. mero moderate. But intellectual con-
tent too vas present, really meaningful am b'portant for the person. 0nl7 
tbree or tour of the twtllty-flve students fowxl tb18 procedure d1atutetu.l. A.t 
the end of the course, only one student wu negative and one critical-the reat 
..,.,.. Nall7 enthua1uUc. 
The dlscusllOl1J ..... tree, tlarl!1i am open, a1d when 1Dterrupted bT 
1rrelevant, but perM)nal rlllUka, represented lite in lta even aDd uneven tlow. 
Tb.1a procedure gave rise to expectancy aDd alertDas8. 
em. of the reasons lor thls great enthuawa "u "the lao1c of cloaure.1t 
Rogers nev. 8lJJ11111&rlsed .. leva at the end of a class, lett issues UDI"UOlved 80 
that probleu ratsed oould be reopened. 
Even in the matter of grades, tlare la no clo8ure. A grade .... 111 end. but Dr. Rogers d088 not glve the Ind.) it 18 the aUldeat. *. SUI. 
gests the grade. and 8iDee be QQ88 SO, even tbla sliD of completion 18 
left unresolved, without en end, urmloeed. Alao, sine. tba oourse 18 
unstructured, each. baa staked his person in the oourse, t. baa spoke, 
not with the textbook as tbe gauge, but with hSa person, and thus as a 
self, he has co.un1cated W itb others am because ot this, in CODWa-
disti.nctlon to the ~nal subject _tter • • • there develope this 
clClS8neas and W&nIth .~55 
154 Ibld., p. J)6. 
-
lSS1bid., p. »8. 
-
This expla1.Ds my atudClts mat 1n and out of clas. late at night d18-
cussing 1thy they read and reflected deeply, why they beC8l'lS 80 flexible and 
leamt much mere tbaa by tnd1 t.1onal. sracticea. 
Later, Dr. TEJWlballll used bas1cally this I&lI8 _thod ter: hl. clua_, 
am thOUfjl he detbJ'oned his role .. teacher, be tourxt hSs litre nawral self 
1nteractlrc freely, 8u11:1, and oreatlYely vlth h1a stll!enta. He to.tered 
good thlnld.~ by' ebanng tn_rest in the ath1rd dt.nslon of t_1t.n&," ulcnovl-
edging man as W1U1am J .. _ dW, as Ita speck or J'eUOD lD an ocean ot _0-
t1on.·156 Thla he deacr1bed a )'8&1' after Roger·s 00Ul'H. 
Huch realns t£) be done in experb8lt11Jg w1th tid .. mmclirecU •• tu.ch1.Dg 
at obI' la .... l1 or school am (J)ll.ege. But it holds r1ch proala. lIeoaue 1t 
foaten learn1ng throUgh aooept.ame d ptr80DB am tbl"ough gel\u1De "exUteatlal 
ooDl'mnSaatiOD," which K1erkegaard, He1degaer, aDd eapee1allT Jupen .,..d at. 
The Socrat1c method or teaching i8 ~blllr uaetul approaGh, but to 'lIlT 
aUld, less 1n keepmg with exiatellt 1&1 tbiDktng than the noIId1reotlve approaab. 
X1erkegaal'd was much lmpreased by Socrates aDd h1a _thad wht.ch he retm 
to in "Tbe Concept1on of Irony, with Constant Ret ... to Socrates,· h1e 41e. 
sertat10n tor h1a Muter of Arts degree. The appeal of the gr_t G .... phUo-
sopher arose from his pel"8OD. His emo'\U'lt;ers v1th the Greek youth and quee-
tiona about the 1r 'bellats shook them out of the1r collp1acenOT. The tact tbat 
he did not teach but relied upon dialogue 011 an "I-thou· basSs allUl"ed tba 
youth. mo were brought up on precepts. 
Socrates attc feigned 19n(ranoe ar aanU.sted UoD7, but. sought to 
draw SntormaUrm £rom hi. l1stenera by' Ikll.l.ful, direct qu •• tloaa. He plaoed 
T' , 
lS6Ib1d.., p. 310. 
-
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great value Gh subjectiriV aDd believed an 1ndlv1dua1 could arr1Ye at true 
vtadoa to d1l'ect IDl order his lUe. K'nafledge fostered virtue, wblls tJ1e 
pwera of wl11q and t .. l~ were undervalued. 
Thls _thod could be used b7 teachers, _tq: use of the "lDbom knowl-
edge- and experSen.cee or the pupUa who would be tree to eapreaa these. The 
teacher's questlou would enable them to a.e 1rJadequao1es I.n tl1e1r thlD1d.llg and 
to arri .... at fresh or JIlOd1fled views. Socrates usually led h1s 11stenel'8 1Dto 
f1'amiDg def1n1tlom am oorreottng then where necesau:y. This would _Wl 
prooeeding b7 induction from part1cmlara to un1versals. Furthermore, the dia-
lectic process would lead trom 0IXt leu adeq_te det'1nlt1on to a mer. adequate 
one. At tinlea, no det'1D1te result would follow, but I.n either 0"., tile lIlts.-
mat.. .. 111& was a t.rue ao:1 unlveraal det1.n1t1on. 
The e:d.stent1al.1at teacher would not neoeesu117 be interested 1n urt .... 
11\g at such general. propostt1oae. He would be vttal17 tnterested 111 pro-ttnc 
1eamu. using the subject1ft a.pertences, values, attitudes. etc., or h18 
pupUs. Tbe teacher's preteaoe at not knowing would draw out the pupUs trom 
their tears am 1Dhtbt.t1one and promote tree exp.resalon of news 1n tel'm8 of 
truth and interests of the person. 
1otreYer, I think tb1.s prot.sed tgllOl!"uce of thlt t.eacher 18 not quite 111 
ke8P~ wt th the tdea of the teacber bes.ng t.'nJ.T hSJuelf. It 111&7 be argued 
tbat thts 18 onl.7 a technique. Yet 1ta veakDes. lIOuld lie Ja"e 1n the Cllle8-
tlona d1rected to lead the pupU 1n the teacher'. wq. T1118 could, U proper17 
handled, be effectlve tor objectl ... e studt. lile geograrphT. t.he natural 
sotames, etc. In bot.h cues, the teacher acts as a ttmtdw1t." hel.ptng in the 
blrth ot _ pupu.' truth. The Socratlc lro~ was not lIumt tD otf., but to 
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ecpoM ... ad pa-o_. J)IU'IIOW td.e4D.. The as.atet.1al.1at.a 10 hJotber aD! 
d .. lre w1 __ 111 aotlcm. It •• _ to. t,hat wi. \h el_tary aIKl aeeolldal7 
"001 pupu., tbe Soaratl0, ratbar tban tbe DODdiI'eot.lft .tAoct bettel' __ 
t.be DMde ct '""t..nc children ~ adol.elcenta 1D ..... of dll"eotloc. 
In I-ral, 1t 1I)u]d be t.rue to ... tJ1I ext.etent.1alt.et teacber do .. DR 
want Sal_we ., bl1DrJ tenor... He .... thr .. g oala .'.ed Up. 'by Ibtll •• 
• • • (1) \be ... _at or -b3eo, _t.w 1D ... a .,. .. to 4 ....... 1_ 
vutb SA tree ... ooSatJ.oa. (2) tbe achS. ...... t of .1', u.,.r oa1la 'the 
autoDaaoul tu.M1Il-1.na of the a1D4,' Sa aUGh a ...,. .. tD pt'Od1Joe 1D ilia 
char, .. a VPe f4 cbancter tbat. ia 'tre., charS.tab1.e, ud ae1t...m.DI· 
• • • uri () ...... clIaoe that lab papUa bold ao_lliq to be t .... be .... 
t.be7 lav. eourlDoed .... lvu that, it 18 tr:Ne.l.57 
Be wiU cco ..... q. thea to be aware ct am tao. oar., dNa4, emd. . , _ 
choice. 
Cunt.ula 
• 
t1&118t school curricula. Kneller 8&y'8, 
31nce fer the ex.istentialist truth 1& lnf'1nlte, it follows that the 
ourriculum cannot be prescribed. Thare 18 no denial of the 1ntegr1t7 of 
albject mill. tterJ no den1al that 11m1ta may be set on the extent w _lob 
at a certain point in hlaarl d8ftl~nt oertain _terlal. 18 app1'OprlateJ 
but far ~e essential. ••• is the 81D:5en,t. relation to tbe _ter1al 
atudled.J.!)o 
tis.. tbe s..~tal1s t v1ew in whioh tbt abject _tter 111 "'CIIIdaIJ' M 
the 1rdlrldual., the alatent1aUat. educator voulcl 'be .... c_GeI"I28d with the 
papUle ffte n1&tlOl\ to the aonileDt studied. leld1nl to his loe1Dg. 4eJV'1DI, 
or subjugatlng hi_elf. In -7 0"., b pupU Sa to be lett tree to obe....., 
i.nqu1re, seek rele.... etc.-in abort. "appropr1ateW the ou1'1'1cul-. 
157.'1" 11 116 tUle er, p. .• 
158 Ibid., p. 122. 
-
" Carta1n tund&l8ntala of ov.rtcul:_. lSle 1'UdS.Jla. 111'11;1_ • ...... ltbM\lo, 
history, geography, etc., are ~ be&rtnc 1n lId.ad tbI .s..tent.1al 8t.tua .. 
tion at the pupil and his Itfelt needa.- sartn 0 .. IIuMrolllll7 ~d _08 
this atus:IY at universals, tI')~ should do ... " ~7 elM doea, but lUre 
nobody else." 
'fl. sctences lri..ll also l1nd a plaoe 1n .s.. OVJ'1tNl-. '!tie alateD-
tialists have objected to t.t,e acSen\Ulc ar abjeotl"" approach prlDcd.pal.l7 In 
too realm or phUosophy' arr:.t tobe problalul of h--.u ead.atenae. Jape"" *0 .. 
hill".sclf' a keen stlldent ot 1led1e1De, PfJTdloloer', and psyd11atry, urt~ed that a 
philosopher should poe ... _ t1.nthlnd \lie knt.Jwledge of a particular sclence, 
although for him phU-GPh1 lies ""ODd so1ence.159 I, therefore, reel that 
teachers would tr,r to t.lIIpart up-to-date knowledge of the sciene., but. also to. 
at pains to distinfJ.'Uuh U. trom It_taphyeics, ft which 'Was a "queatlorlinl beyond. 
things ~~t are-or -tr_~..... Scieot1:t1c calculation, ltlich Heidegger 
01111 the "win to vS.U· <r the -v111 ft) parer" ~ives us at Most statistioa. 
poelt1"tstto uO'Ulll\!ll.ata.on aftd clusU1oat1on of data.l.6o PhUosophlcal __ tII-
p~t.oal speoulat1on tn.DaMDda tl'd.8 object1f'ying process. Realq it t.8 not 
tot. .0,. ... the ed.etentlaltsta regard as hemper~ hUlBl _lata .. , but 
-aolenu.&,- .... t.1Df., science as the only philosophy pose1ble. s..., I teel 
courses in ecbtentLal philooo!"hy shonk: form part of the correcti". aDd 
1$9cCtj;llut.oa., p. 1$9. 
~"P.l4l. 
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Coming to the realm 01' fine arts and literature, we would expeot the 
existenttallete to foster creativ1 ty, or what Mar1iin Bubar has called the 
ltor1clrator 1D8tinct.,,161 In the study and appreo1a1l1oD of art aDd 11terat;QJ'e, 
.. wll .. in lta creation, ccma1tment am engag8llelS\ flDd III 1IIIportant plaoe, 
for .. Sartre baa said, .... know very well that pUI"e an ad tllPvan are the 
... t.h1Dg aDd that .. thetic purism was a br1Ul.aDt ..... v of the bfNltIeol-
ate of tile laat otntury ... 162 It 18 th. h.-n __ *0 ... the r....a1er of an 
oontnr.1 to phUosophlcal real1a. !be goal of lltera ..... GHD 'b7 the vrlt.el' 
should be -to reveal the world am part1ouJ.aolT to J'ftMl an to other •• 80 
tbat tbe latter rr.ay a.s8u. tu1l reapoaalbUlty bel ... the ob3 .. t _lOb Me beea 
1&1d b .... ,,163 It 18 JIID vbo sets up relatione 1aplled tD -_Una aeadonlt 
aDC1 -frowninc ski ... • BMuty 18 reYealed not by attar or by tOl'a, but by 
be1ng. 
w Consequent17, Nll4lac 'becC1188 a pact of ,_roelt,y _ween autbor aDd 
reader.164 In hie art, the author 1e 'bent on proYOJd.ng tbe epeet&tor to 
ONate what h. dteel .. a 
••• so tbat through 1tIe various object. whloh it p!"OdUIIee or reprod ... , 
the c:reatl •• act a1ras at a total renewal of the world. Each painting, 
each book, 1.8 a reocw8l7 of the tota11t7 of b.1Bg. Each at ttl. presents 
thb totallty to the b'Md0lll of the epeotator. For thls ls quite the 
final goal of art. to reocw .. th1l world by g1vi~1t to be seen as lt 
ls, but as it lt had 1ta source in human freedom. 5 
161 ~.artin Buber, ~ Marl and MIll, tr_. Roaald SIlI.th (B .. tonl 
Beacon Press, 19$9), p. ~. 
162J • P. sarv., What Ia Llwatl.lN?, tnDe. BerDu'd Frech .. <_ 
York, 1965). 
163Ibid., p. 18. 
-164 Ib1.d., p. 48. 
-
165 TM A D. ~1. 
BeIIte, tr __ beo~ the ...... t. tII_ of vlter. aDd ned.... Slpl-
f1cantl¥. sart.r. dOle 110\ OODIIW .. tIlll heed_ an.teJ.oI1al "alue. He ct ...... 
the 14_ of a Cl ... freedo.. )faa.aat 
• • • vlD an s.zm.. vtoter,. ewer hla pasliou. hle nee, h18 claaa and 
Datlon and muat. oonquer ot.ber .. wlth hia. But what counts le the 166 
part.1oular loa of obetacl.e to IUI'IIlOUDt, of the ... a1ataDOe to cwercome. 
He ww. ol.ewlT attla tlJat. 
• •• tbe art of prose 18 bouDd up with the oal7 regs.. 1D whlch prose 
hu -..n.1ng, d4l1lOC1'8.C7. When ODe 18 tbreatened, the other 11 too. A d • 
.... when the pen 18 torced to atop, and the wr1ter .. t take up arma. 
• •• Llterature~ow. you into battle. Writing I.e a cert.a1n vaT of 
want1na treedoa. 
Wrl ten llka Haree1 am Kierkegaard would objeot to thle gl .. Uloat.loa 
of freedom \0 the neglect of man' a relaUOIl to tbe D1,,1_ Bellle, bD wo1l1d 
accept these interpretations in regard to man'. relat10n to other _D. 
Our flve existent1al1.sts have gl"en til a wealth ot novell, plqa, 
pamphlets, phUosophlcal worka to drive hOlB the bIportaace tbe7 at.taeh to 
11terarr t..... !heir pb.-.DOloeleal 'ber.lt lnoltDed tbea DOt. -NlT to pAllo-
aophbe f.A a partlCNlar V&7, but W .. IllOh CODON_ Mdla .. __ 18 and pl.al8 
to hr1Dc h-. detp pbUoaopb1ea1 tftth-lS.ka the ...... and _____ t. of 
man 1D h1a tned.. u..r .. , tIIe7 ha ....... ISO replar •• of poetr7 AI • 
yeh1.ole tor their 'thought. Sart-re 18 ftZ',Y skeptlcal at poet.to "al.a, 'but. 
Haideeg_ by contrast baa at.kohed ao_ ~ pan10ularq to the poe1:rr7 
of Holdenla. '1'heret ... , .... t.1vlty 1D ltudents ahO\lld b. Illned to de'f'elop 
in _dla lutted to their .... of a:1atcltlal. tl'MdOll aDd Napom1'bU1tT. 
166Ibld., p. 61. 
-167 Ibld., p. ,9. 
-
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In all the •• -la.t they ba .... stood tor the tr.edc:a or lUll to iUuat.Date 
human u18teDoe. But auoh fl"eedom .. be threat.eQat b7 hlato.M.cal inatltutlons 
and then new literary etqas aoo fol"DlS need to be created. 
This last oona1deration leads us to note the place oi hi.tori' in the 
ex1stenttal18t olll"l'1.cul-. H1.atol7 wUl Obviouell' DOt be Yi.ft'ed .. __ reol'tal 
of dull facta md .jecU .... .n.ct.... IDdeed, h1atorT .. \he reoorded umala 
of lluelD placea .n v11itda the ...... W tn. of the .001al aDd national 
o~lV. 1'0 make lt 1i.'rtll.¥ .IDSngtul, 111 Held ...... new, the historian 
vUl d1ael .. the put, -t.n ita pot.en:t1alits... nth such forcefulness that its 
lJIplJoat,loIle tor the ~ ad future become evident.,,1.68 The historlan 
beccmee • reu-oepe.U: •• prophet seeking a "s~mthetlc 1..Ulity of monumental, antS.-
quu-ia, and orlt1cal h1atorlography.n169 Another interuttng 1nterpretat.loa 
of hi.tor, -7 be dedlsoed troa K1erkecaard' s view about tbe .... repreaeDt1Dl 
untruth. -'!'be orGIftI 18 .0IItp0Md of lDdb1dual.a, but it must also be in the 
pwer of eaoh one to be what he 1a: an indivlduale,,110 
Tba ..... til wh10h lDd1.td~ stand out in h1atory, espec1al.l,y when 
they oppose hlatcrlcal fOn8, or _8 ... 1ewe, or promote their own or othera t 
authentic treed., .., reYeal the structures of oan, lcmels.ue.e, and anxiety 
they faced. St..U.tt:rl7. " .. pera' deaoript,iora of the hlatorleal alt.tt.-. 111 
the lut aDd pr __ t oat.vtee d1ao1o .. WOl"ld 1f1de ~_ hallperlDc lDdl-
vldual ad soc1al. treedoa. Maroel _ )da part has objected to thSa .lav t.n 
which "the past, when it 18 _rely known h1etor1cal.1T ••• somehow p1lea 
10) 
iteelt up outaW. our real lives.,,111 It is at th1a point that olcJ d1ar1 ••• 
let.ters, ...tts lDtrodUced by the htatoriU begln to be read rather .. _ 
reed ncwels and relDtrodUce the deepJ.T pe1"8oDAl el ... t. lD hUwry. Some of 
t.beee lDtal'pretatl.OftI ~ h1st0J7 an Dot. pecul1ar to tha ezt.aten\lallate, bf~ 
ool.leot.1,..q, by dO tl.e 1ft with their views of human tlEd.tenc •• 
.lppl1oa\lONl to GuSdc1o. and Nondirective Counseling 
With the a:tenalve aDd 1Dt.eaalv. poaIIbU1U. exlater1t1al phu.o.pb.J' 
baa opened up aai .ay further lead to 111 the echlOatloul. tt.e1d, ita appl1ca-
bU1ty to &\lid ... aDd DODdtreot1Ye 00UDMl1Qc v1ll not. 0018 .. .." avprla. 
fha ent1re _pbu1e OIl a1.ltlleatt.o m.an ex1etaoe and the 1"-.11 .. 1;1oa 01 ... , 
1t otten to each bdlvldual Sa ht.e exleierltial a1_\1 .. hal __ pl.daace 
work ... and OOUDHlcn of ...". acb.oola Jrea.1T alert, to IIPU-at v1t.h t.he 
..,. tru1ttul tndgbta or til" pl'li.l.cNJopbJ'. At tiNt alP" it, 1d.U .,... 
lDooll81etct with ealatent.J.al.s. to ctnv ..,. cODCluat.c. t .. the guld .. e 
t1eld. But the Whole tread 1D ex1ete&ltlal edUoat1oa baa "qh\ up th .... 
of outslde bal.p ttJ ..... lop OM'. 1A--.:L _d -.b3e.U..e poealbWtS.a. HaIQ' 
peI'IIODI lead1nc ~lc eat1atemu or d .. 11"_ to break with tbea. JIll' 
DMd .. alltance, 'tI'hloh 11 DOt of the .. tllft of pr ....... aDd aOldlnc, 11 ...... 
Dal. to tbeJlaelyu, but otten aoope to be ~. at. their leYele ot 
ex1atent1al d.vftlopMat. L1t.tl.e IIlU"PI"lH then that Pl"ClliMDt. .. 1D tb1e 
tleld haft been rap1dlT aDd 4e8Pl¥ lDfolved aDd lIaeraed lD ezletetlalu. tor 
praoUoal guldaDCe puI'P08e8. 
J.l)d.at.ent1al ~ baa, .. a reau.lt, bee CJ'OW~ 1D laIportaace t.n 
recent 1Ul"S. Happ~. the groUD:lwort for 1ht.a developJaent was laid by the 
11~cel. Man ARainst Hus Soc1ety. 1). 39. 
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There an al80 ltIportaa:t dlttereDCes 1n ~ between eaplr1cal 
aDd al1D!cal pe~o&y, ad.8ten.tW1et outJ.oob belrag linked vl Va the 1& tter. 
TheM, too, are y1kl to UDdefttad applloatlOM to the •• _1 hW t1eltI. OlD 
t.be ODe bud, theN v. tbe 8W1o\l7 objeoUft approach bued _ au.] lean1-
be. Tbla .. bue4 OIl .,..t..atal,1moIrl8ci, .... baa __ .....n,t.aJ.q no.a-
b~ aDd ....... oul. OIl the other hand, th ...... the otller approach 
bued OIl vbat. MaNel tII01Il4 oall the encoun\er, a -tlDI ot penarsa .0 ... 1 .... 
to .... S ... aut.heDtlealll'. ID ttl,. ra-oo-, tbv. b N'f'tlIIlecl .. ad.nlDl, 
beoomnc. -1I'I1DI. a:perleDolDa belrla. or \h ••• Wo appI'OaCbea, I acree vs.. 
the ar.nlpariaon of Carl Rocen. 
• • • it baa be_ clear that Sa .,. j1:adpeft\ the vara, .. .,...,1 .... II •• n 
8DIOlmtw of _0 peno_ 1a .... efteotly. lD taoWtat1llc .... tba 
18 the 110ft pno18. aet r4. ... tecJmSquea Il'fIIIlDI out 01 le&1'f.l1lJg 1ibeaI7 
or .,...at OODdlt1oaSaa.l.7J 
!Ala dOe. not 8JlINIlt, \0 • N3e0Uoa .. ~\l_ fit aU .. ooaVI.-
butt .. of .,.s.-tal ~ ud _t1lll ~ .... _ ..... \1 .... 
bollatl0 ."....... 1'beH .. lumt ... 3Mtl .... ,,&1_ of .... lIt ..., IN\ 
_ .. lu.t.daan work ... cd ..... la'e vltb ~.. .". •••• ..u 
.... rat atletled vlVl tbta. '1'be tu-. ., _ .... dl ....... t evreaw 
-t.S.as. R .... • ......... ta1 "Utud. of '-'U.Dc o1s..loal ...,..lttl_ .... 
.. alII"-t1al ...:a,ala poSnta tba ..,. .... ",,",b, •• at _ tile Hale of 
- .. laMe. Ie hu lDltlated AD ort.clMl ....,.. ............ \10 pNoed1lN116 "" 
t.IIdtaot.lOll bMe4 OIl o'tNIern.ttClt ~ ..". lJ.ateDiDc to e1eoWODlo nen-
iDp, of bJ.a ~tlo ~ vlVa alt. •• ,.. .......... 
11Jc• Rec~ -'lwo DS:nrgent TreDda~ la 1dtrtea\1al PfZ!ho1Sf. ed. 
Rolle ... (1ft li I R....s- H .... U61), ,. fl. 
11~ BoDe, " ..... o..u.. '.l'bIoI7,. lD ~ u...ook of ~"" 
Vol. I, ed. 8 • .ll"lettl (.., l'GI'k. Bale BOoJra, US,), p. PI. 
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cen .... ted in tbis _y, h. deduc •• operational hypoth .... which h. test. by 
objeot1 Vfa lIlMau.re •• 
W1th these oaparisons of mstent1ali.t and other psycholog1oal trends, 
I now proceed to 1dent1ty propoa1 tions tro. existentialist phUosopby uaetul 
in guidano. work. I dUferent.1at. here between general guidanc. and Catholic 
cu:1danoe. The latter _y be held peculiar to Catholic guidance workers 14thwt 
neo •• aar1l,. exoludinC the fOl"lll8r. 
Cis!£al m4!noe 2E9P9a1t10D! I 
The .. include propoa1 tiona generally aooeptable to the f1 ve ex:1aten-
tial1at. we bave been disoussing and useful for p1danoe on ex18tential1st 
line •• 
A. ptture if !!D I 
1. lftn Eat be JUde a_re ot his dign1tl a. a tne tre8O!1ld1PC eubjto\. 
Th1s awrene •• i. not theoretical or purely speculative. It &1'1 ... from his 
btd.ng thrown into being and disooveI'1ng he is alao lfa..teI-potential be1n&. 
In hi. oonorete environment and world view appropr.lated by" h1uelf', he .... 
revealed the aystery ot his own btd.ng. The id .. or "from notbiDIM •• to no+..l014 ",: 
ne •• - may be interpreted athtd..tically or the1et1oall,. a. we bave seen. The 
th4d.at1o interpretation would .ee an and his freedOlll grounded in God. In both 
oa.es, 1Il&n 1. selt-determ1n1ng. It 1s the abUtty to transcend hi. present and 
projMt bilUelt into the future that really utter.. The existentialists are 
wale in their u.. ot cauaal1 ty and this 1s true even of the thei.tic wr1 ter. 
who do not .eek tor proots ot God's exi.tenoe and man's orMtion as ooncluaive. 
Relation to God must be experienoed and felt. Religiously or.lented guidance 
workers and coun.elors td.ll be keen to arouse all such ex1stctial a-.reness 
evc in children. 
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2. If!!! i. a oont1n&et bSnI. 1 .... sub,1eot to d.ath. Thi. 1. anoth_ 
aare... the exi.tentiali.t. would develop. It is not meant to reault in 
teal', 1IlOrbid1 tr. 01" in.rtia. It 1. a J"e&l1at1o appn1aal ot hi. huun ocmd1. 
tion whioh leada b1m to 11ve with a Y1- to death .oaetiae. Suoh l"8&l1811l pro-
vid •• h1lIl the 1noalt!:" and relea •• -to realis. hi. oon.o1oua potential.1ti ... 
B.:rman F1etel, commenting on thi. them., md, "Th. pl"1oe ot den;ying death i. 
und.tined anxiety. selt...al.1enation. To oompletely under.tand b1IIl.elt, an 
•• t oonfront death, beooae aW1"e ot perlOW death, .1T/ F1etel baa ... 
1ntere.ting .tudi.a whioh relate reactions to impending death to a tunot1on 
ot 1nt ..... n1ng tactor., .0IIe of wh1ch are 
••• (1) the payohologioal maturity ot the 1nd:1vid.ual. (2) 1d.nd ot 
oop1ns w1th teohniqu .. availabl. to lWa, (3) the influence ot suoh 
varying tJ"Ul.a ot reterence a. J"el1g1oua OI"1entation, ac., a., 
(4) H'fer1ty ot the organic proceas, (,S) attitud .. ot the pbye101an 
and oth.r 81gn1t1ca.nt penons 1n the patialt'. 1101"14,178 
other reaotions ot "11,1oua and nonreligious persons to death make 
1nteresting atudy tor guidanc. personnel. This restoration ot an ancient 
Chr1stian and r.11giou. th •• My well 1nduce person. to live 110" raeard.na-
tul.l.y' and to .. ooept death readily tor really good oau .... 
3. 1m it Nl Wtsr!l ps.. Th1. propoai tion is central to e:d..tc-
tial tb1.r*ing. They do not 11ke to view man aa just a body-soul oompoaite, 
Desoan •• has been aoou.ed. ot ~ 1n this diohotomy in man and thi. led 
finally to the atreus ot idealistic and .t.1"1a1iat.1.c th1nld..ng. Th. a.1aten-
1T/Bftl"Mn F1etel, "DMth Relevant Variable in Psychology,· 1n II:\If\s-
~al PvobeloQ'. edt R. Ml.y (New lork. Random Boua., 1961). p. 65. 
17W., p. 72. 
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tlalJata apeak of JaIl ~taad1nc, Jmowtng, teel1D&, ehoGe1l2&. Thtr do DOt, 
.. a rule, apeak of .....:l eepan\e teoulti .. of maD ... the aoholutloa do, 
.. tUr, they relate laIatd.ng aDd ",,11_ to h..an all .... It doea __ that 
t:hey baY. at.bed __ IlIpc:ariaaee to teel1DC and vSlllnc. .Apira ..... lslItc 
practical reuora, tbq 1pored t.beonUoal or rtpeCulatl .... r.8ODlDc .. lob 1ibq 
uld. It 18 the tot.al penon *0 uta ad reacta, _0 appropriatea the world. 
Th1a 18 an 1Dn1uable iMlght tor plda •• , 'becaue. It retue. to Yltnr a 
dlUd, adoleaoerat or adult ,...q ratlanall.7 or....u.,-. It. dlal1kea \0 apeak 
of mID .. aD orgard.aa vh10h baa t ___ of Jiela,at.1Da bJa to a "thIDa .... 
tb.1nca," .... eIl 1t It hie lU.. Bod1ll'''' are to 'be reooplsed, ba .. 
'bel.0Di1rta to bla ... penora. AD lDoaraatloaal ylfN of .a, .. Xeroel ..... , 
p&"OIIOtu tbe lDte&rity of MIl. iYet7 alIteDtl.alSat auld ... VGI"kIr or ..... 
.. lor, babued with ..... of bl8 OIII1l'mm1n dlpl .. , S. thaNtore better 
qlal11'1ed to -1nI th1a b_ to tboae vbo U .... _thenUul 1,. t.bJoou&b tbe 
eDCounter or lDte:rn..r and 1D otber wap. 
I. !!If! AD:I dutltNl of lD.dlyld!!¥. 
1 •. '!be fne P!l!OD ... t be aocuetc:lled to .s..t autbct.loall,. u.. 
freedom 111 IIItUt to prcaote autbeDtlc alatence. It. 18 'b""'. m.u d1p1V 
to oheoee. But cho1o • ..,leed to both autbGU,o or waaut.beDtlo alateDoe. 
Ot1;era per_ODS pret .. 811 uaautbeDt.lo .Sa •• e beoauH or let.taaru', f .. of ooa-
Mel-no., avoidance of labor, low flit ...,. lUe. the atateDUallat V01I1d 
shake aD lDdlyldva1 out of such p&881n& JIOOde or .. tUed hlblta. Be 1fftld 
drl".. home the 1JIpoHlb1U1ir of ,8IlU1De ex1ateDce vl'thout rtaka, ad.e." aDd 
oue. ae voulcl er.aaour ... 0 ...... _ to a .... , 'be It God, country, treetto., 
.w. Marcel, K:1erIatpafti, ad serve have all apoka ewoaa17 to!" oa.1-.at 
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1A ute, but DOt _ PMtIs.s.~. Haroel aDd ~UI'd both Ul'get the Deed 
tC'4' authentio l1te _ • Nl1&loua l.eYel, sart.l'e t. 8M\llar...... Th8 dedl-
catlon of the extet«lt.f.&Ua_ to wl\S.Dc of aU SON, ,peus.III, phno.opb1st.atc 
auaeet a v14e ruee of Ute .. Un.\lee talllqt 1D w1th their _aeatt1al phU.o-
aophlcal ca.d.a.te. 'J.'J:lq, ....... at t.. DOt a ......wt.ot1_ but, • cIMpeId.ac of 
b_n tl"Hdal with tbe ptNI8t.bWt7 of .. ~t.a. &1".,. opaa. !be c .. 
_ted an I.e ibeoretloallF aDd praotloaUY t..nYol,.. nth other belDaa, \00. 
2. ... I!!!_ Met, be alert .. to w'" *10_ arlee tor Ala Sa tbe 
f!!!!St: of ... 01' !!!I_ !ht.a preauppoaea an ....... to u.1atent.1al wep 
of kDowf.rIg. .u _ haft .... , the ex1.atentJ al t.ne do llO't. can t.o epeak abov.t. 
_",'lQI, apeC'l81atJ.na, applr1nc obJeot,l .. nGIW .. true ..... f kDowladae. 
fh1e I.e ibelr t.hecInt1oa1 wa.kDeaa, ~ practloall,. tbeT haft t.ndul.pd ..,b 
Sa tble "'~1Dg .n and tbe exlateMtt.al ftGt0r8. They baft ep.tUghW tbe 
GlWllalIlCS_. ta a _ta lU ....... bond ..... , dread, ..s.ev p1ape bla. 
b exSat.eIltl.altat would help lBdlvld1lal8 to ident.l.ty IIftd lace .... .... 
~ v1thou.' 1U00000iDg to del ... MChard.PI, tUchte of faDIfT, proJeot ..... ~ 
1DtrojMt,ioaa, etc. At ttl .. cruolel _ata, a .. I.e ooafJIOD1Ied wt.th ht.e 
potelltt.al1t.s.., wlth thnata to hSa penoa, ..... ot ftl.a, eto. He .. , rlalc 
hla all tor wbat, be .1D~ bel....... It be .. tiM, be .,. NtlMt. or 
aooept oouraee11l1l.t eapeo~ for aft YlW le ... In bie Ute. ao..,., I 
do DOt thlDk that. e:d.at.eDtSll1ata haft re.trloted • ...", •• to .en_ us... 
... _lt4oal .1~t.1oDa to the Deglect OIl dQ'-t.o-dq deo1aloaa of 18_. at.caf.-
tloule. But aU theM ~ft -an1D& 0Dl,y 1D t.he If.ah' of hla arD aDd .... 14· 
--tDiS. 
3. A an .. t. be .... of ad tl_l". .t.tuat.loaal .tblo. to bI.a 81"'1',1. 
no 
T'be ex1e tentlall.ata would frI7 to PN"NIlt an lndlTldul looJd,ng tor eOlttortable 
.. curi.ty in moral. GIl' atat. 1ae 111 eU8tome,taboNt -lDdMd in whate'tv .... ke 
of aD obj8cU_ or aoctal oN .. MCepted as pre-e:d.etent to h'._1£. Be would 
111_ft8te the tact -..t .at 18 o .. tant:l7 111 aU Id.Dda ot .t.tuaticme 80 that 
..... Sf be aooepted objICtlft DOl'IIII vh1ch he baa ... hla CIWIl, the •• DOl"N 
.. t be appl1ed vlth 'tVlatloDa bM8d em •• DII1tln.V to the ... t.t_tUDe. 10 
two .t. tuatlau ... __ al.1ke and 80 each one oalla tor UI'd.que deo1.t.-. wh10h 
he .. t DOt _irk. It la vi. \h ft. aD atUtude tbat guUt, .s.c .... , MeldeD,-
and death beoc.e t.IIportaBt to _. 
4. 111m ie an P!!JtJs bely ..... 15 in the hUMD OODdltla. !bro. 
uoh declaloa, _ IIakea h1Na.1t ad r_11_ the poaelbUlt1ee of }de on. 
exlat.o.. At the ._ u.., .. <I ... not CODeel._ hie _tuft or ...... 
.xoept .. related to hia 'belng. '!he as.atent1alla_ DIed to fol"llUlat.e their 
poet.t1on better bere about _ence, 80 that thq ."at.hea .... the1r 1neighta 
of -.table conditi .. - aDd tile u-.atJaa .... -not a tlnS.ehed ~t, but 
.'U'uglq tU1 death • 
. S. Han .. t __ bJ.a CMl world 1D ~ ot hia own .... aDd ftl .... 
Thle refers to .a'. relatloll witb other be1Dp aDd alao with obr -. It 
d_ not bIpl.)r a aeltlah, 1Ddlyldullatlc ethloa. 
a. Man ~!!.fi- tbe ex1stence ot III extemal world. !hie propofll-
tion .. not .. It ...... W-.t to Duoartes and the ld.u.te. It required aD 
lnterent.lal prooee. to deduce the world. tater, the reallty ot the. vorld .. 
oalled 1n queet1on, aDd 1t .... ncpeW that MID oould .... lmow the uth1Dl-
In-itaelt.1t b\3 ~ lta appearu.cee. 'lb • .-n1t_t nature of th1a propoaitloo 
ie therefore tel1lDclT ~. 
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However, I ~ add thai 111 their ~1e of the prooeu- at lmotd.Iw. 
the atat.ent1.&1.18 ...... up_eel rather lDadequate theorlee whioh ........ the 
vital proc ..... ot abatnoUGIl. Inn Sartl'e'. aaalpu of tbe .. \10 act hall 
II&1V' obsouritie. like the _tun of 2!'F ,ao~ 8Id _ •• l aDd 1maIf1lll tbl PUt 
and rel&tlDc it. to oae t • future. 
b. Han 18 a 'be. wlth other 'belnp and wlth otber _. TId .. proposl-
tiOll 18 1uIpo:rtant not oal7 beoau. 1t .bon h1e 800lal &ad actl ......... but, 
alao becaUM JI8D 18 Oftll' able to .u. ad reali. hill •• U COD~ III 
relat.1cm to o1iher belDp. It ther. w .. DO otber b.iDle l:nm h .... lt, aD would 
be .... of bSl8elt but DOt to the degree aacleztu.t tbat other belDp' ,.-u-
... __ poaI81ble tal: hta. 
Coueq,uent.l¥, thla ........ Hot otberaR beo~ I'elevut to aD .. 
part, of hl. proprt-. Heldeuer baa ratC'J.'led to aD'. uaace of the world .. 
Ilta tools. W1th tbue tools, he bu1lda up hie penODll ",aluM. He dou DOt 
realll' accept ~e ftluee outaWe hu..u. Truth aDd value are Illa ...,. 
own. The7 are peNODal. Thay ar1ae and grow in aD throuab ala lDterMJUOIl 
vltb the world. Tbere are 18JQ"'';:.had_ of .all1D« t.D particular....w.l apHIt-
.1008, MDT relatlone poulble to per&ODa we lcIDr. alAto ... h\1al1 relatt .. 
to obJeota __ soientlaY, as artlate, .. oa1M... .ru..r., eta. JfaD 
fNel7 and uDJ.q1llly cbOOM8 hla NlaU,.. o~ appnolaUoa and~. Tb18 
18 value tal: hla. 
I ha .... reterNd earll.el" to thla _~ ... OD nb3eett_ reali.. It 18 
trulT _1D1»afUl ~ U _n 111 relaUOIl to ob.1MtS. .... val_ &ad IIGNlt .. , 
wh1cb 80M of the edstentlaU"te bave aolc:aovle4ged. Ita daI- u .. in 1.ta 
ftlat.1vlt.7 and the OOD8eqU8l1t "orapplnl up of all monl. aad poe1.":,. .t.n .. 
p1depoatte 1D aolld\1ot. 
UJ 
•. ' '' •• ft' 1M t1.Jw _ •• 'ss,. Ibe alltct1al1n olat .. 
the _ ,...... tor .tta .. 1IId.eh he ola1m. mel ... .... elt. """ __ 
po'" tuM" to tfted_ 1D .. and .......... N1at.1.... 1!beIe aN ..... W 
a' de PO" ....... t. eontan ......... the poAlldlJ.\7 fit • __ • nlatl._ 
"'-1ft ,...... 'lbe ___ of Na:l!UDa __ ~t. W\1lcl ol .... ~ Mt be 
wlth na1 ~". hat 1ft c .... tlallF ..... ted ,... wd • ....,. 
•• .u. __ .... fit the h ..... et....... A tN. ............. 1 ...... 
-ppo ... ..... 
.. .. .......... ne="}d,l"! tv M,e'£ ... P." 
ttd.. P'OpN1tt.- lMI.eat.ea til. 1_11 .t peNOIIal. and MOlal ntpOI'ld'bU1t,'. 
Ala I\l\h.u. ...... ., ..n w1ll ..... oth .... t.e •• 1 •• eho1OM, ..... All 
_"'-tie ehoI. ...... reaalt 1n. "'''1 •• ..-0t.4.oa in .th ........... , the 
.s.n.u.a:u.eU haft not ...... real. ........ t.t. .. '- \Ill ...... ....-t of 
...s.al etht.n. ..,. haft "taok" ...,. cl\\Dc MI1al 1Mtltut.t._ .. 
....u.-. wld.eh th.,. 1Iftld 11k. to ........... ., Iaf'~ h..... ..,. 
bay. juf'UA • .",..s.t.1.- aM __ .... nel .... to eoe1al auth.I'1t1_ 
--h1nI h'M4-. u we ......... w. aotiw t.D the I'NrIIIb nalnaaoe ..... 
lien" aDCl 'bot1l .ra.,... anel ltd. ..... ntued to btD4 u Ja ............ 
.. 6 I!ftl __ " uurtaJl1t it tIdr ...... ,... .. ...... . 
- 'P,PI'OPl'lat.1Oft 1. _tal tor .w_. an' ......,..... a.q ....... We .. . 
• PP" ....... W •• M .... 1dll. N ~ _ ...... ~ to om PlIIl .. " t.Id.. t.e 
oth... Appnpr1.u._ t.apU_ • __ hl .......... of ~ .. tlIan appU. • 
.. \l .. of Ja!'tJOepU wht.oh ba. t.Ite ... ..u. .. et _\epft .. --...:a. to • 
pereon lM.t.ac OOD'Yde\1.l' .... b7 1d.II. 
t. at emmet1,., ..... Wk ...... '. hiD " ...... at 
'ltd.. ha_ lNtan toMhed upon alr..,. 
Iltllld8lrrta and ... e1 ... ..,. lte t.ecd1ed ." ~ '1'1_ ancl oplnt.- ,... 
..... wllteh .,. N&ll7 0IUh lDdt:tldaal tI'tte4Ga. Llttle baa bMl aau. 
.bout the 'beet:lu .t _ • ..aa wld.oh the alateUallna • ...u .. a.Ml.y .. 
.. at .... 'P4 aMeli __ .. ,,=, t.M '.,""_. It 
I .., Nt .. heft ohlen,- to ..... U.ona1 Y&l.u.... !heM Nt_ to the 
parU.oalu n..u • • t _'a !nt.eNlU, .01 .... and ttl_" ..... u.aa. A,... 
appNpI"1ate til .... 'IIlth the belp .t ,..t4onal pi .... ott .... Ida, and 
..... v1t1a_t D7 ,...W. aoanMl .. • ...... &1 p ........ hcd.al eta .. of 
_ .. patt. __ y waU ..,. pad.ae ehe1 ... 
the .... na_tl1' If'OId.nI fIfIIDMPl that oho.l .. of ..... t.t.OD 1. DOt an 
--' ocmo1Utted. 1D .. poiftt of u. ... blat .. pJ'OOtItI ••• 1IOU1j ...t v1th the _.-. 
aJlFl'MAl. Eli. GI.DslIua pat t ...... tile th_". ot ...,.UOMl 
IVJlIUiIoIIII,. ..... _ a dtJt'el~tal , ......... a petlod of ta 7.... .. die. 
l'Ulapll.llfl4lG .... perl. h ... tM pelod of t~ ehdo. al a eJd.l4. tile 
.jISI~- of tln\au. .. Clbol •• at Uout el __ ,. .. deteIId.nttd b;r lft\eHatA • 
.... 1'.cn..t.i ... ad ftl. . , and tina1l7. a perlod .t ....a.u. .. oe ,.. ... ,.1*111 
1I1th ......... Gpl.o.t.oI7. .,.a\IlJ.ut.ion ad .,..s..n.oaUOD pba.... 1M 
ohot .... h.tct to 1M lft .... a1bl •• NINlt1na rr. a 0..,.. __ .... 
I~MPltnl •• oapacd.tl ... ftl .... aDd opput.\m1tt. ... 1?9 In HI'l...,... GI.DslIua'I 
ItIl.IOW, Ipu pnt .. the teN ~. to "ohol ... • I. ta ....... Ut ...... ot 
U4 
bdl.t6sal. .. ft ..... te a&p1.a1n ..... u.0DA1 d8ntl ..... ta aM ......... 
WI'Id.nc ..... " .t -..J.t4po\1au.au. •••••• that __ per_ baa tho potoa\lal. 
tor ...... and aa\\eta0t4.e 1ft • I8IIbor of • ...,.U... Ie baa &leo ....... 
of the nneep\ot ..........,., .... ~ tt-. bWlta .... 1ft\on8te • 
..u~, ... 180 I tMl. tho a1etet1a11ate wald .... tho 1 ... of 
......:Loyaet 1ft .... u.onal oho1 .... adtlpotctAaU.t7 ...... aU .. Mlt-
.. 0'" 'tatt an .. t1n&l ".f1Dd. 1'b.o7 voulcl not ... to -.an." 'tho 
..... t.". • ,. .... ehol .... bat. nthe 'tIGUlcl tmd .. tanct tho pl'r'1OD on hi. 
OWl""" 
.tII thfllll' 1IJ'Ibp of pcII'ICM&l lMelY_M. _ .. .,.n that tho 
........ t.1al1.u wuld tvttt.. .hoi_ '" lmrltlftc ,.. ....... 1IP ..... U .. 
tHJ deat.N .. to tl7 t.h_.t. ... Id..nd of teta\1ft ."..\1..a.lp .. 
.." til....... Ie an b til., '91_ loame ..,.,. tlt.....u...u,-. • ....... 
the _01 .... obanclqohoio .. to Id.t the nth.ti • ...... t ~1Cm8. tho 
..s.et.enU.allne wulcl t.MJUft t.h_ aot. to .......... -.1 .... eo~ t.n ....... 
of til.". __ patt._ and tur.ott.tu, latt .. J'eal per .... Ona', eoeapatle .. 
be • NIl .". pan fit • NIIl ....... t tNt .... not ..-...t .e' ..... pool. 
b1l.1U ... 
... .. ............. of ..... If! '". 1bI_ .p"" ... . 
..... .. '.... 'ftl ... 11 ftOtbl.Da w. • ~ fit ....... ach .. 
....... Iuln -aoetocl, wh10h OU' ... tenU.al1et.a ...... tin. up. Th.,. wul.d 
aekaotA ........ pbrld.olOlloal. l.d.eleI1a1. ,.,.ehol.OIloal. eavl othw ..... 
bat tUM ~ boll dOllfll \0 .... ot tho pM'" !M;r Aft not eo ....s. ... 
about uto. and adju'taent MOda. 1he1DcB.-d.aal • .at 'be 1'1" .... t. 
u.s 
d.ecisions and ri.sks not merely' bod1.ly safety or psych1c seCUl"! ty. Even tor 
soo1al adjustment, this is m.ean1ngl ... 1£ it work. against authentic existence. 
Duties, too, l08e so .. ot the1r personal f01'O. without adequate c0n-
cepts of state, SOciety, etc •• and the corresponding individual's obligation 
to these. They would probabl3r re.ent the nOl"lD&l use ot sanctions by c1 v1l, 
school, or religious authorities as infringing on personal treedom and the 
rights of conscientious objectors. 
The existentialists also consider the most important techniques as 
those of persons tacili tating authentic mstana.. In general, they would not 
aavocate use of object1.ve technique. in undwstandiDg persons. It 1s not 
olear to mat extent, it any, they would favor or discourage abil1ty, achie ..... 
ment, or aptitude t.sts. I teel th. would favor approaches which sought to 
un.c1erstand the whole child. or this nature would b. the use of intem.ews, 
autobiographjr.wri.ting, so«1oaetry, case studies, especially role-play1nc-
psychodrama and sociodrama. 'l1lese teobm.ques t avor the 1ndi vidual being him-
sel:f without tear of being judged and label.e4. 
Nond.1.recti ve Counseling and Logotherapy 
E:d.stentia11st psyahol0S7. theraPY' and analyses bave contr1wted 
valuable insights not .wely for the .field of guidanoe, but also for the 
spheres of nonclireoti:ve counseling and logotherapy. Inde .. d, these approahhe. 
to the human person bave resulted. in existentialism beoOlling toda7 one of the 
major in:tluano~ in psyoholog1oal thinking, aoeordillg to Gilbert Wrenn.1Sl 
!e'U!MY' ..,11. 
1IonrJlncIU. .... 00UIlHUJtc &pp1'GId.Mte. 010 __ to Ul .pp11oau.. fit 
.... ten\lal1 .. to "'n NlaU_. the ....... pI'l.ndpl .. of .s..t.t.1al1_ 
thea". •• tll4If' ... -10 ••• up ... loUo Ifq _. bel ... to tbl ... hM1 .... 
1. po-..u. tl_hS.3Sf4r ....... tU1 •• ftI'11JtI r... pat.1eat to 
patient and trOll one phas. to another in the ... pat.1.ent. 
2. ocmaUmnc p.,oholOC1oal cJpudaa a. alwqa tald.nc thdr --ntns 
rr. the ... atenU,al tIl .. ,,_.f the patt.-.," .. ......... at .. 
,. ...... ~ preNIlM ... NlaUon of .. clttMe o=mt.-t.t.na 
14th another. 
... ~ outr" of .... If .,.. of behavlal wb10h • ...., ~ •• 
,. .. bUill ·Ul. pat.1tn' t. ..,m ... hi. ,..... ..... N&l, to 'bee_ 
..... f Id.. JlII\enUaU.t4 .. aM abl. '- .. Oft the baeta fit th-. 
6. eapbaal •• oo.ttaent. tM ......... of uld..,. ded.al ... 182 
We will tbtNt ... .,.u _t ttu. ~ .. ~ nee ...... t.h a 
ft_ to oOlUd.~ 1w _~ MlorSna &Dl 'Ul, ue .t th_ prlaalpl_ 
.. .., bt appU.td I.a a wldt lUI' or a1 .. u. ... MtIl lulu aDd ou.t.a1dt. 
tor IiMh 1:ftcIl..t.4aa1. and pcpe. We aIIa11 Mal DOW __ 1Ddl1'ldul. ..... It.ac. 
On! .f 1ta ft."' .1. 1. th ....... of oU._ amd 00t.'&lUtel0l' ... 
ol1111\ appnaah .. tht ....-1_ of 1d.a ... Ina wU1. It.,.. .... at tht 
t1Iae ftI'11JtI ...... or ,.,,:s..s.... 00IIf\la... __ •• "..... .. to .... 
\hreat _ thHau to hi. ~\J'. A. he 'beIb1 to .toW 14 ............ 
Itt ........ help 'tNt ._~ 1'1 .. cIltftnl_ ia o. ,td.-tt.aa ek. te hi ... 
•• of Id.IMI and poaa1~ a 1.vJc:I.DI _pl.o1oD of ,.., tht .............. Itt 
tId.DIc of Ida. 
U7 
Ill. ooun.eel.GI' bItclM to ..n.ot to the eli_ bt.. ............ • • 
.vs. .... not to & verba1 ,......t.t._ .r the cl.1tDt.', .. __ toe lMt a Nfl_ 
\i.e ~ ..... t1 ... to the ~ .t '..u.s. u4 .. "-em v1t1l1lld.oh tho,. 
WI"CI. are chased or 1na.s.CIUlI' ~ fb. OO\IBMlOI' 11'" ooplu. ... 
_p'e.1d.or1 to the Inti ... ,.... ot •• cal1at..m.t.n.t 1D hi. 1Dcl1'ft.dual 
.... rk.. It the ~01" ptHl .... in this 1M1 1n _ptt. ot the <IMp au ..... 
and ---.t'ortabl. p&'l'l." *1.oh ~te the Sate"'-_. the ell_ 1Ibo bu bMD 
.... .,. 1D )4. a~U\udea 1dl1 beiDa to ....... the t1Ht ali .'rina- of 
" aeo.pt.ano.. aa..t..1.Ma 1 t \alreII .... than _ 1ntuYl_ to aob1 •• tbS._ etten. 
fh1_ atac. of tha 1nt4trttaw ... beea aptly oall.t the "tIlOOW'lt.r." 
It 1_ a t:fu. • ...unc of ,.. ...... Mvoel epoke 01. It. ~ cI&-.a em the 
ell_ that he 11 til petlOD. 18 aeoepted a. IWIh. the 00UDMl_. too, 1. 
"18al7 .... of hil tm.an dJ..ard.. and in O<1I •• d_t1Jl& 14th \ho 011_t.. a. 1. 
eoftI01 •• that h. hal net teaItrd. .... tool_ \0 ........... tM- blpUed in 
Id.a btllll a ,... .. 
III 141 ,..,,_ and ... ~ ettcwts to ...... tt.rld the olltDt.. the 
latter b t.un. 1. 1neU.ned to feel at. ... and Ibn a .,-Ila .... ep\anoe ot 
the OOQftItelOl'. It 1. -S-..,.1I1d.ell .... the eeaItllOl" t.o "'. ol1_t.. !he 
00UDM1 .. 1. ~ awn ot the1rd:tlal UP"" att.ltu •• • t the cUcrt. 
~ INa hU .. prftloua aapv.1 .... of nJectJ.oa. coldMal, or 1ndU-
teNnee tow&%td. Jd.ue1t, ,.mapa thl'CNCh hi, owe tault. It. 1, tM11D&- of 
~ which 'frI9i&h the 00Uftae1 ..... u. feel_ a bwcleD to ns_u' OJ' 
othen 1n 'ftJ71nl d....... II.,.. tie le\t1n&-l1,.. attltud •• tb1_ \&DIl\l..u __ 
iDe &ncI U'MIlts.oal ,ttl"'_ ot 1d.IuIelt .. the OCNnHlor to ~ Id.II to 
I'.PMk tnel7 IPQPI h1a Oft \0 b. b1Ia.el.t. tIat., tbe eotmHl. ...... tat ••• lt 
us 
lIibued 14th a MnM of lId.A1on and in ...-ting the oU..t .ted, hS., wn bancl, 
of frlendahlp and 1.... To be able to do this gerldneq nqair .. peNOMl 
intepi't.7, .elf-a.reMII and aell-oontrol em the OOtmHlOJ"" pan. It i, the 
t.c. need of th. eli_t ..m1oh Nq,Uiree thi, aot of the counnlOJ" to leacl to 
what Abrahaa Mall_ called "pe&1I: ....,..s.co .. ei183..-pt,yi11l out of .alf that 1, 
totalq for the other. RoC'" __ r1bee WI open ·&1'1'811 ... • of the ooanaal_ 
a. ~ •• ....". It 1, aoh oGl1d.taent vh10h 'brea1r:a throuch the deten ... 
of the ou..t .. hal not been aoOWltoaed to _all aMeptano .. 
AI the ~ .. propea .... th. crl.181t Crowe 1n w., ....,...... 'lb. 
oounMlor oonUnuea tht. let-11ft proc ... unoondltionall.7. a. keepa a...,. troa 
......... 1 prof.,s:lanal attiW... a.l'etuaea to diapo .. hi. patient and tr.t 
h1a a. a "probl._ to be 101nd.· fl. recogni ... that tb1a ol1ent 1. not a 
"probl_ cWd or .aft •• bu.t a an or obUcl 14th a probl.-. •• w1ll not label 
hie olS._t as puanold or IOhtsophJ'erd... Nor> vU1 h. ahov apptt09'&1 _ IUppoI't 
to what the ol1ct do... Be t. not 1nterefted b prold.JW 01' qu •• t.1oft1na the 
olient to "al •• h1a up." f\urtheJ', be retntn, trOIIl IUg"Une 1'tMd1 •• 01' 
IOhtion.. a. 1d.ll enn aY01d 10M of the uaual ~" to ... the ol111lt 
on 80M Un. of tboucJt, which .trik., h1tI •• 1lHf'Ul to inftItiCate. Be 8iapl7 
all .. the client to .,. what h. wanta and hew h • .uta to, 1d.t,hoQt interrupt. 
1rtc laD. but 'eek1:n& allO du. claJo1t1cation where neoealU'7. 
On the o11_t'. alde, tid. gClU1ne aooeptano. baUds up hi. faith 1D 
the ccamHlol'. .l1n, ... tind Martel denlop1na thi ...... of faith. Be .. ..- cO 
183AbJ.oaha II. Mallow. "JU14onl or 'aota and Valu .. ," ....."pp Jerw.1 
" £:Rsbetptlm', Vel. mIn (1963). pp. U7-131. 
laCaJ'l Rogerl, Op I"2I2M • Psua. p. ". 
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of un' s fa1 th 1n God haul t1ng, as we say, from the two fl"eedoms of God and 
an. '1'b1s is a coamitaent, too, which "can be made, becauae a man can trans. 
cend the aOJlents of hia l1te-flux autficiently to gi"e his loyalt,' to God and, 
1n God, to his feUoaen..l85 I 
Analog_s to man's fa1 th 1n God and sill11ar to un' s fa1 th 1n other aen 
1s the o11ent's faith 1n the counselor. R ..... Charles Curran has dft'eloped 
this 1d. tru1ttW.ly by appl.;y1ng faith w1th a oapital! to God and faith with 
a ...u., to un. h. -CulTan writesa 
In the theological parallel of fa1th, the person _at belift'e that God 
lo"es him and lIUat au'bmi t himself to tbis lcrr. betoH he can draw peraonal 
strength and _eard.ng from 1t. In a correapond1ng way, the client or 
patient must do this, too. _B. must believe 1n the therapist'. d .. pq 
unselt1sh conc.rn for b1a.186 
/ It 1a this f&1 th which breaks down the detenses ot the o11ent and 
enables him to cOJlJlUn1cate treely. a. 1. aware that the counselor respects 
his treed_. his uniquen.sa, his peoul1ar exp.riences and outlooka-1n short, 
hia "aistential situation." ae has no teal' ot be1.ng _.lUred, ft'aluated, and 
mastered. ae haa no fear of expoa1ng himself, of being transparent to the 
counselor 1n the d.pths ot hi. 'being, worri •• , hatreds, lev .. and tears. It is 
pr.cisely this .....,st.l'1-.tel'1 c_pl.," a8 David Baker call. it, operating 
at all lft'els, ~clUd1ng much cf mod.rn Psychology which has broken down 
genuin. cOmmunic~on betwe.n man and man. 
Th •. det1n:ltion ot psychology a8 the 8tudy of behanor is perhaps the 
outatanding device wher.by the two objectives of II,Ystery of the indi-
vidual and maatery are s.rved. It rul.. out the psyche by l!!1 and thus 
guarant .. s that it is not & fit area tor investigation. At the .... 
18.5 Collina, p. 164. 
186 Charles Curran, "Coun.eling, Payohotherap;y, and Relig1on.....A Cor-
respondence," J!!1l!!!l otRel1s1on and aea}'1:9, Apr11, 1965. 
tiM 1 t. take. a. 1 t.a a_tn.l OOl'1OeJ'n • • • the beha"l1or ot \h. other 
penon. For btd.na abl. to Mater anoth.r per •• aean. to .. ter b'1a 
behaY101', to -lee h1a aot 1ft a.oordan •• with the •• t .. '. __ ... 187 
Baker b.u linked this .,1\eJo7 ... 1t.17 eapl_ wlth aoo1ei7. urbani_ 
tlon and 1ndu.atriallution whoa. MtleotlOll 1 t 11. B\lt h. sql thi. appJ'O&oh, 
hcNeYe uMM In pJI'O'V1d1nc tuted hJpot.h •••• in relation to 11110. and __ • "1. 
Npidl.T ~ a:rehaio. wl88 It taU. to ... t oontemponl'1 m4d.. of the ool.d 
WU', posa1ble nuelear WI". the p1"Obl._ ot edIlaat.1nc ..... , ot 1ntenct.1.na 
with other oult.u.l'ea, of und.!'dwaloped peopl.. All th .... M ••• ert. 
• • • oall tOl' an under.taN:t1nc ..". bwIan btd.n&. of euh other .t a 
oona1clenbly h1cher lftel than ~O"; and neither 1I\VIt.er.r nor •• teJ7 
are .enl1ble o'bJect1 ... .,.. .. 189 
1artH. 1ft hia lII'is~ hz':shefDIkS,. baa cleplOHd. the t.end_c .. 
of ps,ychol0&7 to .xplain man in terM or dJ'1y .. , Meda,.to. All th ••• , M 
I"eprda •• abatftot oat.sori .. appU.ed tl'.a vltho1lt to 1IxI1Y1dual. .. 
!h. tI'a1ud.t1cme, th. beoGlld..rlaa. the tnnetOJ'U.t1 •• hav. oantull7 
been ....u ... f'l"aa UI, and .. ha .... been l1Jd t.ed to plltt1na ord. .. into the 
ROO •• aon b,y 1mrok:1na apt.r1~ eatabl1ahed bit. 11~ unt.ntelUI-
lbl.e aequen.a (the need t.o act pl-Mecl1mLln the adol •• ent the ne .. to 
w.riu). yet thi. ls ealled Pll7cholOU'.~90 
SartN has apoUn moh &lainat .... &1 dlapo ••• of an'. probl .. in 
teN.8 or h ..... v. eviroZlllleJlt., etc. Eaoh of' thee. ....a11ed oauaal 'actor. 
~ refer. to the entlre an. We IUy be awn of' the ,en...t 11'* 'betnen 
ta1ftt1Jlg and bJpoorJ.q, \lu.t not of' th1. ta1nttna in th. lipt of thi. 1nd1'fldul. 
Iv'PooJ'1Q. 
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badl t1011al pQ'Ohoenal.J1l!ll do .. not cau •• Id.a (th. ol1ent) to a..,.. 
C01'l8C1ou.a ... of what h. 1a. 1\ oaue .. h1m to ..... knowlq. ot wbat-
he 11. It 1. tad.at.ential P870hoana1.v1I1s whioh ola1u the tinal tnt.u1-
t1. of the IRlb.1..t .a deoid ... 19J, ~ . 
Preo1~ hen..,. a .. how a:1atenttal unct .... t.and1.na and ooaun1ut1on 
beet_ flOat J"e1.want to the1lOdem world and 1t. caplaitl •• or re1at10dh1pa. 
It. 1, th1. trPe 01 underatand1nc whioh the nond1HCt.i.ft ooun • .unc 81ba:t1cm 
.... to lNUd, Mlthw thre&tent". the frMdOJl of other., DOl' olos1nc OUJ'-
Mlves in ot.U" own little world.. Hel.eu" spok. of the poverty of JIOdern 
COlllilW'doat1OD8 becaus. of the neslect of the int_tlonal aVu.otur. or OlD" 
IpMOh. He b.u..... that insight into hwu.n a1etenoe 1. aohi."ed only in 
tens of our aotty. Pl"O.1eot1. 
What .. 1ntmd, therefor.. 18 not pri.,aaril;r the pattern or tb1n&1 
•• til.., are in tb_el.'1.'. but nthel' the pat.tern or th1ng ... thtt7 
are &I'J."a1'lIed 1n the l1&ht. of 8GIe ohohrl ~oj_u.l92 . 
It 1. tbl. world of the ol1ent', Roa. pro.,_ta th& t. the ol.1ent. 
ehoo ... to c......moat. to the oO&msel.01". Onoe he feels the~. aecur1v, 
and rapport of hi. DfN Nlatlonah1p to the o11_t, h. 1 .... bis world and. hie 
chosen pJOj-W break 100... Ie 18 no 1 .... an ebjeot but a IUbJect of 
1ntereat. EveJ"1\h1nc he -78 and does 1_ now ohal'led with -ean1.na. 
On. v.Ul not I!'UP the pati.a1t 101e1.y by hi, woJida. ••• f.t.w:o •• 
of hi, wl"ld are hi8 ~ _ .. tiona, hi. u •• 01 hi. alICNlature, hie 
... tu ..... his cholce !t_WI"C!" ••• Ho put. of hi. world 18 ao ..u 
as to H aean1ngl.... 'I'J 
14th • pow.1na feeling or -eou.r.1V. the cl1ent. nov ent ... the ,...1. of 
his OWl .....m.nc., mcounteN. naoUon.. a. betline 1d. t.h the help of the 
oouneelor t • c_timed ...,.tbJ' and oonpuenoe to ta.e 1d.m.el.f and hie attltud .. , 
e'f'. tho •• he would nOJ'lUl.ly bluill to .ont •• s. a. can oalal.7 faoe threaw to 
bi. peraonal.1t7. deteae MObaJd. •• , ... p1st att1tud ... inconld.etenc1 .. in 
outJ..ook. reaction tormations and the _olo nala of psyehologleal faotora pre-
ventine him trom be1na bi. bue aelt. a. _t.a.Jota to lind conmtCt1ona and .-1fta 
l1rlka in hi. wrld of ~e. 10 18 0I'l the -'7 to aee1n& h1uelt tDttc:rall7 • 
.. pnlude to btd.na 1ntepoal. Tld.. pacluAl peroept1on of hi_ 11Id.ted a1tu&t1on., 
l1ud. ted ab1l1t1.s, l1lII1W boclU.7 and payoh1o aak...up COIle hoM to hill. In 
other WON.. he 1. reallz1na hi. heine th!'own into aisten.. .. this biat.1oal. 
be1na_ In othR lIOJIds, he 1_ 'bIoomnl "1N'UU'l1at.e. ft 
Marcel hal dweloped moh or this 1d_ of "1noamat.1cm." Ie sqa, 
In Hali.t7. the bond which unites me to my bod7 1s 00ft0Nte and 
411d,stent1a1. lIT boq been •• lDtell1c1bl.. only ... an 1no&JoDate 110, 
U.:1' body ~ myaelt have ~1,wUl:t~lth •• pnt..pohl, .". ... 
..... ne ..... _". aot of an AIHII ...... ut. RWIUat ,.. 
The ~-soul relation 1. really .. ~ on the l .... el. of aeoond 
nfleot1cm. It can theretore be approaohed only trca wi thin the •• t.ua1-'bod;r-
soul _pel*1enoea. *Ibi. 1- .... t the cu..t do .. 110" ooherentlJ' and 1n~ 
thNU&h the oounael1na proe.... Ie ..... to think or .ct ancttl1oa.ll7, lNt 
beooIIe. a.an. I 
u.md.nc the idea of Inctarnat10n and lted.apt1on in the DS.v1no plan of 
Chl"1st1. TheolOQ', h. CuPran nl..tes th .. o two to the as.noanate dl&l..o-
or OOW'laelOJ" and client 11'1 ftODd1reotl.... couneel1na. The ol1ent who ._ UI.I1.D-
oamate and r •• ed 'b7 thHa't.8 now "bee .. _ .... ot ld.. aeant.na ••• peHODe 
B7 811eh 4ft and otten pd.ntul M1t ..... eptane.. he cau, to paPt.1e1pate 1n hi, 
OW! redeapUon. .1" 
I A, tM cl1et 1, Mr. ai.wnt1all.y h1as.u and the counMlO1" too 1ft 
lem1ne apatb7. a Hal co..mon ot persons tak .. place. This f •• ter. dM'elop-
MITt of authentto m.an •• teno.. The tad.ltential1.te .... clear17 I'1&ht 1n 
att1f1d.nc aan •• a "batnc-w1th oth .... • It 1. onl7 in thi' relat1onah1p w1th 
other 1M1:na. and aubjeete •• peo1aU.7 that be d.,..lope e.u-&1lU'8D8". Sa"" 
haa been •• pec1.all7 dlll'tft,ttu1 ot auob r.:Lati0D8 but 1'1nd8 the eoun •• l1nc 
a1taat1on vwy uetul. to belp peraone tao. their anxietie. bette!' and :rea. 
thtd.r own deo1d.on.. Thi. 1, how he helped the 70lmI un eauaht 1n the dU_ 
ot Ita71nI h_ to protect hia moth .. or ~ the henoh .... atano • ........t.. 
He uaed ftO 1rld.uoeaenta to ...,. 14. el ther VIl7 1mt let. h:lIl eoo... Marcel, of 
coar.e, haa a llU.oh aoft tavOftble ft_ or hwu.n Nlatlonahlp, and 1IOUld. t1ncl 
t1del1t7, hope. and 10 .... 1n thatr OWl .,. irl not'Id1noti .... ~ and other 
sph.... Hen puot.i.c1pattrJI 1n Will ue a ... e of thel.r btdna, in pal'tto1pation 
and I I m1oatiara. thi. 1. at HI.ft7 Sull.1ftl'l oall. -eouen8WtJ. 'ftl1datlOllttl96 
wb10h 1, & l'8fleot.ed aVQ'8MSI of .. worth .howl b.T another-' action towud. _. 
Jaapw. baa alao built up hi, own theol7 or "pQ'.~ aiatMltllle-
ehCJtd.na the val.e of oo1laW'd.oation as theraw. 
We now reaoh the etage .e .. e poa1t1ve relpcmae. ot the cl1ent. 'be&1n to 
~.e. ae 1a &waJ'8 ot the threat. he •• tacd..l3l. He hal a:pelenoed betore 
and dur1ng the 1ntem.ftII all the pa1ntul rMl1 tt.. or boHCloa. oare, dread, 
and anptah. Sino. he baa beoome awn of all th •• 1ION 01841'17 111 the inter-
'¥lev, ohcd._ ope beton ht.a. Be 18 now aore oala and oolleotec1 to tao. the .. 
m.tenUa111Od .. ot hi. 01lft be1na. Be 11 readJ to ohoo ... DO 1 .. - aak1ng 
tor objeoUft oerta.lnt.7 ot the oornotne •• ot hi. choio., no 10J'11_ afn1d to 
do and dare wh ... tOl'Hl"17 h. •• paralysed b,- tNl"I. Be plUl'Sl" lnto a deo1. 
a1cm tor he knows that h. become. a an ln the proc.... Indlttereno •• 1etharu' 
1IlO1"b1d1 t7 1_ .. ld.a in the proo.... Be pa.... perhaps tJto!Il one to another of 
l1eJ'keg&U'd '. three stac.. or human exi.t_os and ..,. 'be ..... q tor the "leap 
.t taith." 
In tbi. •• 7 dee1a1on _,. 'be the prelude to 1Il0N MJl'1ou.l ..... _ent and 
oo.ltmenta in ills. 'lbe OGUMel .. , tald.na oc:nmael with hiuelt _th the 
ooun.elor'. help .... now real1.ti.oa11y that the atnoture or care and dread. 
v.U1 never 'be emIed UU hi. dyina day. A. aou. Ma7 reMJ'kec1. 
We haft seen that 1apcmmllhed p ... onal1t1 .. haft re1ati..,el1 little 
neurotio amd.ttVl 1. the oomw .. of thi.. tNe" Tb11 thN11 •• Nt 1'17 
K:1ericepard in hi. oonteftt1on that II1DO. amd.et7 &1"1... .. OM ecmtronta 
pe.a1b1l1 t7 in h1s own dwelopmaat a. wl1 •• in hi, oo.m.nt.oat1. ., .... 
w1th oth.n. the 110M v_tift per,on, are the on •• who oontront aore 197 
a1 tu.at1.ona ot po.ad.b1lJ.ty and h ........ amd.ety ..... t1J2c as. tuat.1ona. 
low W, .. peelty tor treed_ b1'1nl' ..... t.b lt amd..ty. 
Amd.._ 1, the etate or Idnd t ...,.. K:1e:rkepard when h. ooDh'onta M. 
treectoa. Indeed h. d •• or1bea a11'Jd..V •• lithe po.s11:411 ty ot treedoIa." 
••• PossibiliV ..... oyer into aotualJ.t7. but th. inteNed1.te det.w. 
JI1Nmt, 1. amd.etJ.~9t' 
!h. _mer ot tacd.ng the,. oont1nuad e1tuation. sea to dift .. 1ft 
Jllrope and Merioa. A, Gordon Allport Naal'ka. 
1~. p. 49. 
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BJI'oadl;y spea1d.ng, the ead.stentialist view of man dcweloped in Burope 
i. IlOI'8"pe.1I11d.8UO than the OOl"Nsponding "-nean vi_- fa.ot that 
calls OUJ'l&ttention to sooiooultural 1ntluenoes upon theone. ot p .... -MllV.~ . 
The I'&_sel ot 'WU" 1n Iurope have dft'eloped this atmosphere ot ten810n 
and a hea'f1.r Nnse of duty, wb. ... 1n America, a more open, ~ar10\l8, and 
~at.ing perlonal.1ty has been due to tever 1apediments tor a rioh. fulll1f •• 
HOWft'eI". nowhere 1n the world are men able to eaoape ohooe1ng and oom.-
Id.taent. The latter 11apJ.1el tar greater depth in involnment than mere choioe 
or deo1a1on. It extends to WOrdl and dMd.. It entAl'S the J!lI.J"l'OW of human 
mstenoe. Baloe, the existentiaUste are not really atom1etic ind1vidual.1ets 
encouraglrc 1ndl v1duals to be blown about by every passing 1dd.It. or gust of 
paea1on. Even Sartre who denied God hae urged oOllldtment in the taoe of con-
___ tion in heeds and oofthoontaUon of the ultimate abeu.rd1ty and nothinsne •• 
of huan ex1atenoe. For him taUure to aooept the reeponl1bUi ty of human tree. 
d_ aeant be!ns in "bad taS. th. • 
B7 oontl'&8\. both n.rkepard and Marcel tind the deepest 00.1 tMnt on 
the rel1giOU8 levels. Baker bas refened to the IlOdwn need of oOlllllltment of 
Mn to live v1th each other and the cOlllJdtaent of mank1nd to manage ita own 
affairs, no longer tnetins tate, dest1Jv', or unguided natural law. 200 
Proa the above discussicn, it w:Ul be evident that we have looked upon 
the nondireotive counlsling a1tuation as typical of the dynamios in exietential 
oOJllllUn1oation applicable to other situations. 
199Gordon Allport, inEnS (New Havena tale University Press, 1955>. 
p. 81. 
200 D. Baker. pp. 18)..1.9].. 
14Ptheraw 
F1nal.1y', we _y oonsider this new teohn1que also aeant to promote ex1s-
tential oomaun1oation and auth_t1c mstence. 
Viktor hankl 1s a V1e .. se psyohoanaq,t who spent some time in the 
concentration camp. ot Nazi Q81"III.n7. He hal used -l\Y ooncept. ot Gi.tential 
pb:Uoso~ and developed existential ooncepts arl.s1:ng trem his own aperiences. 
The pr1no1pal or the ooncepta is the "uniquene.. or man as a lIleaning-Helcing 
be1ng, .201 whereas the previous Viennese schools stressed the "wlll to pleasure" 
and the "will to power." 
Franlcl. 's experience, in the oonoentration camps impressed him deep17 
with what meaning orientation may do in a man's lit.. The most t11d.d persons 
may be ready to tace torture and death when this "will to aean1ng" becomes 
strong. Frankl has built on Reideger" conoept ot the indiv1dual's world Yi_ 
when he says I 
• • • LogotheraP7 and Ix1stential Analysis pl"8auppose a oonoept of _n 
whioh bas a plaoe for meaning and value and spirit, the plaoe they 
ao~ deserve. ••• They presuppose an as a tree and responsible 
spiritual being, responsible tor the realization ot values ••• the 
oonoept of man as a being directed to1l!rds mean1nc. 202 
The sense ot meaninglessness really causes frustration to people. There 
lare three ways to realize values acoording to Frankl--by doing, by experiencing 
"esthetic values (as in art and love), by BUttering or realising attitudinal 
l'n1ues. In oertain situations, logotheraw is extremely helpful-where sp1-
~tual oonflicts are openly brought out by the pati81t with the therapist, 
201J(other H. .. nuel Fontes, "Existentialism and Its Implioations for 
pounsel1nc,"I!l!1gbt, p. 10. 
202nctor I. Frankl, "On Logotherapy and Ix1stential Analysis, II lU 
..a ",..aft Journal ot Puo" '1..v81s, Vol. XVIII (1958), p. 35. 
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wh.,.. the patiel1t 1. capabl. of di.cu.sing and appreo1ating pb1lo.opb1cal. dis-
ou.non, vbeN fated conditions like amputation or death auat be borne. Otten 
enough in the ].aat .... , eometh1nc like faith 1. ~ to endU1"e the iDa'bU-
1 t1 to pup MNU'd.nc in oomplete'q ratlonal t ..... 
Basioal.l7, the theapeutto prooe.. 1nyolved 1. noDdil'8Otl ve. The 
therapiat doe. not iapo •• hi. value. 'but open. up the capac1 t1 of the patient 
to fa" the questions and dee1de ftlu •• ldJuelt. 'Dd.a aq be a ap1r1 tual. 01' 
reliliou. theraw which even aed5.cal 1HIl D7 .. ek to praotloe. The tapoaa1bU-
1ty of t1nd1ng rational ....m.nca mq well lead to the aearoh tor a aupraa.t.nclane 
thins. a. Marcel spoke of. 
l Han _y f1ncl meaning tb:rough the di.covery of what Jr. CuF.ran calla 
"th. Jll:d.ne oorrespondence- after experiencing the "human oOl"N8pOndeo.- on 
the level. of faith, hope, OOIIIIIlltl'lOJl, and svat«r'T.2O) The a1atent1a11at c0un-
selor should le'th. oU.ent seek the reli.g1ous meanings he desir... .en a 
ohild mq wnt to be oOllllld.tted to a rel1c1on or just a rel:lg:l.oua viewpo1nt. Ie 
m&J' wnt to 11..,. 14th a Chr1at-oenterecl lit. and an aokDowledpent or the 
auper.natural. • IIQ' seek the guidance of the Church and Holy Spint 14th 
pa.sJ.onate 1nw&rin ... v 
loth noDd1reotlv. oounseling and logotberapy _y be used tor ooun .. :t.t.nc 
8'tudent. and others in and outa1de the 4Iduoa tlond field. They 'IIO\llct be ape-
o1al.l.y uaetul where students are emotlonall.y tangled and capable of arriving 
at. _ture juclcla.enta in a nc.m.thHatening atmosphere. Howver, it 1. by no JUan. 
-. to .tate who have, U. facto, this capacity. 
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Thi. laat taoe baa g1 ven ri.. to oontroversy ... to the l.1Jd. ta of bot.h 
the.. m.tent1al. approaohe. in .chool counseling. lJ'eclriok Thorne haa .en. 
t.1oned some of the.e l1m1tat1onaa204 
1. 'l'he client's self-evaluation 1. acoepted at taoe val.ue without 
reterenoe to object1 ve taots. 
2. The al1ent may neve strike deepl.)r enough to tM underlying uti ..... 
and roots or hi. d1tt1cultie't unles. h. 1. cu1decl. 
3. :tna:perienoed ncmd1reot.1ve oounselor. mq taU to aeet the client·. 
apeotation. about oounsel.1l'11t lead1ng to diaaati.taot1on &nd. 
Naentaent. 
4. The ncmd1reot.1ve eounael.or..,. taU to give lmoh needed WOI'Mtlon 
and advice to the client. 
Jmth Btrans haa alao ret«rNd til other l1m1tat1onac20S 
1. Whtr.n the ooun.el .. beooaee more am .ore confused. and inoreas:1ngl.y 
1mpat1.ent ot the nond1reot1ve approaoh. 
2. When the OO'm'lsel •• 1. a o_puls1 ve nfnll"Ot1o whoa. thought. SO round 
in circles. 
3. When the oouns.l •• has a low IQ and laoks ab1l1ty' to m.ake self. 
analysis • 
.Although th ••• _1' be concrete l1m1t. to ex:lstential payohoth .... W ..... 
_at not 10.. s:1ght ot three distinct advantage.. Both approaoh •• discu.sed 
above led to .. reappraisal of the person to peNon enoounter aa a,a1nat the 
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.. N technique. issue. a.oond. they have emphaa1lecl the tremendous value. of 
reali.tic .elf.learning where grad1ent. ot threat are recognized and taud in 
an a1:.tao.ph.re to8't.er1ng per.onality integration. Third. the new technique. ot 
Carl Roger •• a8 sugg.sted earlier. promi •• to build a lasting bridge between 
directive and nondirective COW'1.el.1ng. 
Conclusion 
We have. therefore, di8CNSSed the oonv«'1tional ex1etentialiats and 
applications ot their t.hS.nld.nc. Bx1stent1alism was Yiewd here both as • 
phUos~ and a _thod ot pbUo.oph1l1nS. It. deep relevance to modem life 
bas followed upon the deperlOnal1zat.1on of III8.l1. The challenge to authentio 
human exi.tenoe in the oontext ot oare and dread 18 thrown out to man once 
ao:re. Th. existential p1'OOess •• of genuine ohoice. decision. and cODllldtaent 
do _ke l1te individually mean1nctul, but never as a completed. rounded-oft 
proces.. Man to hi. dying day is beoOlld.ng. 
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